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Bulldog 
Sparkles in Opening 
Win Over Tecumseh 

- - < S > 
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Craig Johnson, Bob Clifton, Paul Wood, Dave Proctor, JUshmael 
Pi<-kl«»lmrr, Dennis Bauer, Randy Guenther, Mark Pennington, 
Doujl Reed, I'erry Johnson, Darryl West; back row.: Assistant Coach 
Jim Tallman, Coach Phil Bareis, Assistant Coach Richard Bareis, 
Sieve Kincer, Jack Hackworth, Ron Kiel, Rex MU«, Lea Sharp, 
Kd Vaaaa, Tod Orlbrlng, Terry Ellenwood, Roger Stewart. 
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Dec. 17 bet 
T? C? 1 1 

for school 
Bonding Vote Cheim School Diitrict Be»rd 
of titration has rw^ved »01 -̂H<w«t*chw*r<lt called for a special 
ftt&iioii thai Su request for ap
proval of Dec. 17 as a bonding 
©Nation daie ha* been approved 
by the Waahtcnaw County Elec
tion Scheduling Committee. With 
appropal of the election date, final 
plans are being made on the pro
posed building program. 

The board, at its meeting o f 
Sept. 17, again met with repre
sentatives of Manson, Jackson & 
Kane, Architects, who presented 
estimated costs for additions, new 
buildings and site acquisitions as 
recommended by the Ad Hoc Citl* 
zen Committees. After consider
able discussion of the proposed 

.project, the board authorized its 
secretary to sign the necessar 
application to the Michigan De< 
partment of Education School 
Bond Loan Division for prelim
inary approval of a $5,900,000 
bond Issue as per the revised pro
posed building facilities and bud
get estimates of the architects. 
This action was necessary, at 
Monday's meeting to allow suffic
ient time for the Department of 
Education to process the paper
work to allow for a Dec. 17 elec
tion. 

At the same time. President 

meeting of the board at 7:30 p.m 
on Monday, Sept. 24, in t h e 
high school cafeteria. At this 
meeting, the board will discuss 
the tentative , $5,900,000 figure 
with the Ad Hoc Citizen Commit
tees and any interested residents. 
Following this meeting, the board 
will make the final decision as 
to the additions and alterations 
to, be included and the final bond 
issue amount. 

Motorcycle Stolen 
From Parking Lot 

A 1972 red Kawasaki 350 cc. 
motorcycle parked overnight in 
the Municipal parking lot l a s t 
Saturday was stolen sometime be
fore 9:30 p.m. Sunday night, Chel
sea police say. 

The owner, of the vehicle, Rich
ard L. Page of Dexter, reports 
that he had motor trouble with 
the cycle and parked it against 
the wall at Park St. at approxi
mately 5 p.m. Saturday afternoon. 
Although the cycle was driveable, 

(Continued on page six) 

Dental Cavity 
Preventive 
Test Slated 

On Oct. 10, 11 and 12, students 
from the elementary grades o f 
the Chelsea School District will 
have the opportunity to partici
pate 1n a study on the prevention 
of dental decay. This Study is 
being undertaken by faculty mem
bers of the University of Michi
gan School of Dentistry) in co
operation with the Chelsea school 
system,, _ ;..K. , ;:< .,- (-;. ; , . 

C|iel5#:w^Jelecji3 becatf61:0^-
(1) the mixture of children drink" 
ing from the community water 
system and those drinking well 
water, (2) the demonstrated inter
est in preventive dentistry, (3) 
the proximity of Chelsea to the 
University, and (4) the co-opera
tion and support of the area den
tists. 

Primary objective of this study, 
is to evaluate the effectiveness of 
a new safe plastic coating to pre
vent cavities from occuring o n 
the biting surfaces of permanent 
teeth. Facilities for the project 
will be provided by the Dental 
School in the form of two Dental 
Health Mobile Units. All children, 
whose parents have given written 
permission, will be examined for 
specific teeth suitable for use in 
this study. 

Each child who is selected to 
participate will have one tooth 
cleaned and treated with the plas
tic coating, and a similar tooth 
on the-opposite side of the mouth 
cleaned but left uncoated. Follow-
up examinations of the selected 
teeth for each child will t a k e 
place at t h e schools in six 

(Continued on page six) 

Attorney Harold J ones Cited for 
His 50 Years in Practice of Law 

L* 

Attorney Harold Jones / was 
among some 38 members of the-
legal profession , honored Sept, 
13 in Detroit at the 38th an-; 

of Michigan for 60 years of 
nual meeting of the State Bar 
practice. Jones quite nonchan-
lantly termed the event "quite 
a big- deal." 

"It .was actually pretty ele* 
gant," he admits. "A lot of the 
men were black-tie, but I was* 
not about to pay Strieter's all 
that'money just to rent one!" 
In attendance at the honor ban* 
quet for 1,500 were United 
States Senator Lowell Weickfcr, 
Jr., of Connecticut, who deliver
ed the major speech; Justice 
Cavanaugh of the State Supreme 
Court; and Various judges and 
legal notables from across Mich
igan. 

Jones graduated in 1923 from 
the University of Michigan Col
lege of Law, after doing under
graduate work at Olivet College 
and:the University of Michigan. 
He points out that his 50-year 
class reunion was not too long 
ago: "Fifties, fifties . . . every
thing's in fifties lately." •;.' 

Jonef was admitted to the 
Bar In September, 1923, in De
troit, where he practiced f o r 
Marly 20 years. In 1942 he ac
cepted a potion aJ* executive 
financial officer of the Central 
Fibre Products In Chelsea, which 
some years later was brought 
under the control of Ayls In-

,v duties, until m " i f l^Jjre-
'•'̂  • ^'vii-i s • ' - ' - W i • ; A - v - '*"-

Three Juveniles 
In Possession 
Of Marijuana 

Three Juveniles were taken into 
custody by Chelsea Police officers 
Friday night, Sept. 14, when of
ficers noticed a strong smell of 
marijuana while on a routine paj 

trol of Chelsea High school. 
At approximately 8:30 p.m., re

ports say, the two officers ap-. 
proached the entrance to the Na
ture Trail on Washington St. 
There, upon smelling marijuana, 
they approached three youths who 

^ y . - , . 
tic* b££ of substance believed to 
be marijuana and cigarette pa
pers; one of "the others possessed 
a plastic bag containing similar 
substance and a silver pipe. 

The three boys,' two of whom 
were 16 years and one 15, were 
taken to the Chelsea Police Sta
tion, where their' parents were 
notified. They were released to 
their parents pending verification 
of the evidence. 

JpyveesWin 
0pener Qvet 
tecumseh 

- . * " * • • • . . , 

, \n a game marred by poor of
fensive play by both teams, Chel
sea's junior varsity Bulldogs de
feated Tecumseh, 12-6, in the sea
son opener last Saturday mdrning. 

^tecumseh exploded early with 
a'touchdown-scoring return;of the 
opening kick-off, but failed in the 
extra point attempt/ After this 
initial excitement, both teams set
tled back to a defensive battle 
that was characteristic of the rest 
of \ the game. 

The second quarter saw £helsea 
come alive and begin to1 move 
the ball, only'to have a touchdown 
called back because a player did 
not, have his mouth guard in His 

HAROLD 

a s meht" in- 1969 he acted 
house attorney for Avis. 

Always an active man in com
munity affairs, Jones presently 
is treasurer of the Chelsea So
cial Services Board of Directors, 
and chairman of the Sylvan 
Township; Planning and Zoning 
Commission, which he says, "al-

V,-'i 'h,: -» 

JONES 

lows me to use a little of my 
legal training." 

"Way back when," he recalls, 
Jones was one of the organiz
ers of the Chelsea Community 
Chest. He has also been active 
with the Friends of the Library 
and the Washtenaw County His
torical Society, 

S * 

GERTRUDE O'DELL 

Custodian at 
School Retires 
After 25 Years 

Long-time custodian for Chelsea 
public schools, Mrs. Gertrude 
0,'DelI, was honored twice in the 
past week on the occasion of her 
retirement. 

Mrs. O'Dell, characterized by 
Principal Sylvester Wojcicki of 
South school as "good for t h e 
school in more ways than one," 
was honored at a surprise school 
assembly Monday afternoon. Stu
dents created and signed cards of 
appreciation, and only a couple of 
them let the secret out to Mrs. 
O'Dell. 

Saturday night, Sept. 15, friends 
and relatives gathered to help 
celebrate Mrs. O'DelPs entrance 
into leisure. 

She was employed by the school 
district for 25 years. 

Personal Notes 
Friends of Mrs. Mary Koch will 

be pleased to learn that she has 
moved from California back to 
Michigan to live with her young
est daughter, Mrs. Leo Vastier at 
7251 Gladwin Rd., Harrison, 48625. 
Mrs. Koch Is the sister of Mrs. 
Charles Bycraft, Sr„ of Chelsea 
and was born in Lima township 
and lived most of her life in the 
Chelsea area. 

lhgr -but ['stopped themselves with 
fumbles and penalties," according 
to Coach Jon Schaffner. De'fense, 
however, held Tecumseh to only 
six yards in the quarter. 

After fumbles by both teams, 
Mike Kozminski recovered fo r 
Chelsea, and the Bulldogs pushed 
it in to tie the game. Although 
the extra point attempt w a s 
bungled, defense took over and 
routed Tecumseh to an 18-yard 
loss for the quarter. Then Mark 
Dalton grabbed a Tecumseh pass 
on their 25-yard line and raced 
into the end zone to score the 
winning touchdown. 

"The difference was Chelsea's 
defense," says Coach Schaffner, 
"which held Tecumseh to minus 
yardage the entire second half." 

Eric Prinzing led the defensive 
effort with five tackles, while Tim 
Reed and Dave Watson each rack
ed up four. 

Cross Country 
Team Dumps 
Saline, 24-33 

Two disappointingly strong op
ponents bested Chelsea's harriers 
in their first two cross country 
meets of the season before the 
Bulldogs managed to turn the tide 
by dumping traditionally tough 
Saline, 24-33, in their third en
counter. 

The season opened Sept. 11 at 
the Inverness Country Club, where 
Lumen Christi, widely considered 
one of the top squads in Michi
gan, unmercifully trounced Coach 
Pat Clarke's charges by a discour
aging score of 19-42. Christi's 
first three runners broke t h e 
Inverness course record, with Pat 
Fitzgerald establishing a n e w 
mark of 16:34. 

Encouraging performances in 
the defeat were headed by top 
returnee Jim Storey, whose 17:43 
time earned him fourth place. Jeff 
Sprague, reported by Coach Clarke 
to be "improved amazingly over 
last year," followed closely in 
fifth place with a 17:48 time. 

Other Chelsea placers in the 
effort were John Storey, 10th 
place, (18:36); Doug Schrotenboer, 
11th (18:49); Bill Rademacher, 
12th (19:45); Dave Frame, 13th 
(19:56). 

Undaunted by the defeat, the 
Bulldogs then were barely edged 
out by Michigan Center, another 
top area team, in a 27-30 contest. 
Jim Storey and Jeff Sprague placed 
second and third, respectively, fol
lowed by John Storey, (6); Doug 
Schrotenboer (7); and Bill Rade
macher (12). 

At this point, Coach Clarke de
clared that he was "very encour
aged despite the two losses. Ev
ery boy ran his best time of the 
year and gave a good account of 
himself. Someone will know who 

(Continued on page three) 

Saline Band 
Accompanying 
Grid Team 

Saline High school's band will 
accompany, the Hornet football 
team to Chelsea tomorrow night 
to appear with the Chelsea High 
band In the pre-game and half-
time shows, says Warren Meyer, 
director of Chelsea High school 
band. 

Both the Saline band, under the 
direction of Mac Danforth, and 
the Chelsea band, will play the 
National Anthem in the pre-game 
activity; then at half-time each 
will perform a separate show. 
Chelsea's band has an entirely 
new show planned for this garne; 
with a theme of nostalgia. Meyer 
is uncertain at this point ,of Sa
line's theme, but is positive that, 
VBoth bands will try to outshine 
each other—it'll be a good show." 

Game time is 8 p.m. 
' ' , ' • " ' • — • ' * 

Scouting Sign-Up 
Night Slated 

School night for scouting i s 
scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 25 
at 7:30 p.m. at Beach Middle 
school. 

This year the program will be 
a bit different from previous 
times, as all boys from all scout 
ages are invited to join: those 
from 8 to 10 years will go into 
a Cub Scout unit and' those 11 
years,and older will be assigned 
X6 a troop. Parents are also in-
^ ^ # - ^ ^ / . - • : ^ / : ^ : .: 

Lltewure "and-'more'de^Is^wW 
be "distributed at the meeting. 

Saline Hornets Coming Friday 
To Open Conference Season 

A sparkling Bulldog defensive 
line and Jeff Marshall's 62-yard 
touchdown run overcame varied 
offensive mistakes to carry Chel
sea, to a hard-fought 6-0 victory 
ovet Tecumseh in the season open
er, last Friday night. 

Few scoring attempts occurred 
during the first half, • a defensive 
struggle, which featured the of
fense sputtering with fumbles and 
pass interceptions. Tecumseh half-
heartedly tried for a field goal 
from Chelsea's 27-yard line, but 
was far short of the mark. Chel
sea sneaked inside Tecumseh^s 30-
yard line twice but was unafble .to 
generate t h e needed offensive 
punch. , \ . 

As the second,half opened,. Bulk 
dog defense again-held Tecumseh, 
but the offensive squad cornered 
some of the action when Chelsea 
took over the ball on Its own 23-
yard line. Team captain, J e f f 
Marshall rari for 14 yards' behind 
blocking by John Tandy, J a c k 
Hackworth, and Rex Miles. Quar
terback John Houle then tossed to 
Ishmael Picklesimer f o r three 
yards. Then with second and sev
en, Marshall again went off left 
tackle, cut back into the middle, 
picked up a block by Hackworth 
and outsprinted Tecumseh's second
ary for a 62-yard touchdown run 
which gave the Bulldogs a 6-6 
edge. The extra point attempt 
was wide. 

Immediately, however, this lead 
was jeopardized by a fumble of 
Tfcumseh's punt,.,wMh Xpe ,Inr. 
dians=:t;ecoyefed;oH iBhflse&s '̂15>, 
yafd lifter T h ' f l ^ p ^ ^ K a > # 
Chelsea offsides penalty put Te

cumseh at Chelsea's; twô -yard line 
with a first'' down. -

The defensive squad bore down 
at this point and held Tecuriiseh 
to only a yard in two plays until 
a break occurred in the form of 
the quarterback's fumble back to 
the three-yard line. With fourth 
down arid three yards to go, Te
cumseh tried a wide play but Ron 
Kiel, Chuck Foytik, and Rick Mil
ler greeted the ball carrier and 
squelched his scoring effort. 

The . ball was worked out from 
Chelsea's Own goal line by the 
running,of John Houle and' Doug 
Reed, laying the groundwork for 
lion Kiel, who intercepted a screen 
pass and raced''into the end zone 
for an apparent touchdown, only 
fo be called back for a penal.v 
of, too many men on the field. 
: Standouts in the defensive squad, 
narticulkrly in;, the first half, 
were linebacker Dale Poertner, 
who led the charge at the corner 
and covered punts. The Indians' 
wishbone T-tripIe 'option offense 
was contained by Dennis Bauer 
and Ron Kiel- In the final sta
tistics for the game, Dennis caused 
one funmble and was credited with 
12 tackles, while Ron recorded one 
interception and five tackles. Ef
fectively holding the Indians' big 
fullback on line plays were tackels 
Dave Tucker, Howard Hasel-
schwardt, and.Darryl West. 

Next encounter for the Bulldogs 
will be With the Saline Hornets 
tomorrow night at 8 p.m., the 
new-starting. Unie being because 
^fl^yllghtvSayin^^irnfe. Valine 
rompe'̂ 'Cver Chelsea, 14-3, in their 
meeting last year. 

Mrs. Ramp Retires as Head of 
Chelsea Social Service Agency 

In November, 1968, some crea
tive member of The Standard staff 
shared the joy of a little boy 
with the people of Chelsea: "Pet
er is very happy today—after all, 
it's Christmas and Santa Claus 
put a tricycle under the tree for 
him . . . . Peter wouldn't h a v e 
been able to have this tricycle if 
his family had to buy it, since 
they hardly have enough money 
to buy food and clothes. It came 
from t h e Chelsea Social Serv
ice . . . " 

For 17 years lots of children 
have received Christmas presents 
that weren't quite so well-publi
cized, but they nonetheless enjoyed 
a .truly merry Christmas f rom 
Chelsea Social Services. For that 
same 17 years, Mrs. Louis Ramp, 
8051 Washington, Waterloo, has 
been director of the non-profit or
ganization which is supported sole
ly by a $2,500 grant from Com
munity Chest and donations • o f 
clothing, groceries, and money 
from townspeople and businesses, 
At the meeting of the Social Serv
ices Board on Sept. 6 she an
nounce her retirement. 

Stnre she has been appointed 
to the Social Services' Board of 
Directors, her retirement is hard
ly a withdrawal from her work, 
but "The time has come," she 
says, "for someone with fresh 
ideas to step into the director
ship." 

That new person is Mrs. Lee 
Ormsby, 10220 Trinkle Rd., who 
Mrs. Ramp characterises as "o-ie 
of the very few really qualified 
young social workers • who h a s 
come along who is willing to take 
on a position like this which is 
actually only a part-time job." 

"The question now is one of 
outreach and funding for Social 
Services," she continues. "There i 
has been such a proliferation of 
agencies over the past few years-
years ago we were the only pri
vate agency in the area equipped 
to help people. We had a trained 
social worker, we were aware of 
community resources, and we had 
money. Very few agencies of any 
kind can actually give out money 
ho someone who is temporarily 
in desperate need." 

"Temporarily in desperate need" 
is the key concern of t h e 
agency which functions to relieve 
crises until the person or family 
mvolved can be referred and aided 
by the appropriate county o r 
state agency. Typical of this is 
the Christmas toy and canned 
floods drive,- which annually pro
vides community-donated Christ
mas cheer to families who other-

continued on page three) 

AFTER 17 YEARS OF SERVICE, Mrs. Louis Ramp has an
nounced her retirement ,'rom the directorship oi Chelsea's Social 
Service Agency. Mrs. Ramp had held her position with the agency 
since its organization in 1956. She will be succeeded by Mrs. Linda 
Ormsby. 

Strong Freshman Grid Team 
C5 

Blanks Saline Tuesday, 36-0 

1 

Freshmen football team kicked 
off its season at Saline Tuesday 
night and came home with a rous
ing 36-0 victory. 

Chelsea needed less than three 
minutes to get its first touchdown, 
They received the opening kickoff 
and on the sixth play, Don Morri
son ran 44 yards on a broken 
play for a touchdown. The Bulldogs 
struck again the next time they 
had the ball, after a strong defensn 
had forced a Saline punt. Chelsea 
worked the ball to the Saline 30, 
then Anthony Houle carried on a 
sweep for the touchdown. 

M M 

Chelsea struck again in the first 
quarter when Mike Check dnshec 
60 yards. Check's run was set up 
by a fine fake into the line bj 
John Toon. Don Morrison passeo. 
to Toon for the extra point and 
Chelsea led, 20-0, after one quarter. 

Some fine defensive work b y 
linebackers Dale Headrirk and Rick 
Davis, and linemen Don Nadoau, 
John Push, George Mcnge and Dan 
Cobb stopped any offensive plans 
Saline might have had. A blocked 
punt by Dan Cobb gave Chelsea 
field nosition early in the second 

(Continued on page three) 
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Soli Conservation 
District Tops in 
Report Contest 

f>jfw<«"f* of ih# WMh«cf«|ft' 
C«»nty Ml Convemiion Oislrict 
te*%* nK«ilviNl an awArd for the 
*l^ftmisc« and conical of their 
«*wt«aJ tfoni&tjrvauon r e p o r t . 
Thzif rtp&ti wsi selected as the 
b<f»t tn Michigan \n the printed 
ei«M. 

TH* SCD's annual report con-
(«in$ consen-alkm highlights that 
hav« taken ptecs during the year 
and the progress of the District's 
conservation work in the countv 
to date. Mm Included were arti
cle* by government offlcioJs and 
iniorestcd citizens on conversa
tion efforts taking place in their 
area. 
. Mscmberrof the local Board of 
Directors Include: William Fish-
tary, Manchester; Andrew Maff-
ett, treasurer. Dexter; and Lloyd 
Braun of Ann Arbor. 

The first place award was pre
sented lo the Washtenaw County 
SCD at special ceremonies held 
recently in Iron Mountain at the 
summer meeting of the Michigan 
Soil Conservation Districts, Inc. 

* MICHIGAN MIRKOH * 
Bjr RlM«r R WMU, $*fretary, Michigan pre* Ajiociatioo 
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W»pt (* Hurtth. Firemen extin-
jB̂ W. . ŷ *r^^ ^ J ^ F ^ * 

Eddie Gage who was seriously 
injured several month ago In a 
motorcycle accident has regained 
conslousness and is greatly im
proved. 

Methodists of the Chelsea area 
are making plans for the official 
opening of their new educational 
unit on Sunday, Sept. 20 at 4 p.m. 

At the end of the first week of 
school, enrollment at Chelsea High 
school was listed as 64$. 

Ethics Evaluated 
TH* raisittve topic of ethics and 

public office holders may have 
its Widest public airing ever this 
fall in the Michigan legislature. 

A special Senate committee on 
p i I Ural ethics is using the near
ly three*month break in the Legi
slative session to hold a series 
of public hearings around t h e 
maic. The result will be a set of 
recommendations sent to the floor 
of the senate for a yes or no vote. 

The special committee was form
ed late Idst year in the midst 
of a flurry of criticism in Lons-
in^joverJeglslatlve junketing. 0th 

)&mmmm&3mmmm&m%mmim$5i 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

m-M ih. No. I. US to 143,70 
i90.Ua lb. No. 2. U4 <o $1S 
«40 )b. An4 up. |44 to 144.60 
Usrht Hogi, #41 »n<t down. 

$»W*i 
F*n<y Ughi, »4» to 142.50 
904-500 lb., 142 to 141 
C00 lbs. nnd up, 939 to $40 

$e*r* m*4 Shift: 
All Weight*. $40 to «43 

f—4*r Pift: 
Par H«a<t, 128 to 135 

HAY— 
l»t CuUln*, 40c *o 60« 
2ml Cutting, <0c to ¢1,00 

STRAW— 
Per BAle, 40c to 60c 

cpws 
testod Dairy <5<JWB, $400 to $0B0 
T»Uri B««f Typ* Cow«, |360 to $450 

EVEN DOZEN 
George Washington, who gave 

a lot of thought to his clothes, 
once wrote his London tailor; 
"Memorandum to have my coat 
made by following directions . . . 
to contain on each side six But
ton Holes . . ." 

TRUCK-STOP DINER SIGN 
Don't stand outside and be mis

erable. Come on inside and get 
fed up. 

CANNED FISH 
It is estimated that canned fish 

accounts for about 40 percent of 
the total fish consumption, with 
tuna and salmon the most popu
lar. 

Steven Wadhams of Dexter was 
sentenced to five years probation, 
$175 fine and costs and restitu
tion to be determined for arson 
of real property. 

Gary C. Skodak, 19, of Gregory, 
pled guilty to a charge of break
ing and entering with intent to 
commit larceny, Sentencing is set 
for Sept. 27. 

William Bury, 18, of Gregory, 
pled guilty to a charge of break
ing and entering with intent to 
commit larceny. Sentencing is set 
for Sept. 27. 

Alan T. Machnik, 17, of Chelsea, 
stood mute to a charge of break
ing and entering with intent to 
commit larceny. Not guilty plea 
entered by the court. Pre-trial 
hearing set for Sept. 20. 

John Fitzsimmons, 18, of Greg
ory, pled guilty to a charge of 
breaking and entering with intent 
to commit larceny. Sentencing is 
set for Sept. 27.v 

Monroe Salyer, 23, of Chelsea, 
pled guilty to a charge of posses
sion of stolen property over $100. 
Sentencing is set for Sept. 27. 

er committees have formed in the 
past and after hearing one or two 
they have quietly melted back 
into the woodwork. 

Indeed, after a January hear
ing by the current committee, 
one long time observer in Lahs-
Ing snorted, "Well. One whole 
hour. That takes care of ethics 
for the year," 

There are two differences this 
time that may produce some tan
gible results. 

The first is that the committee 
Is headed by two young senators 
who sincerely want to change the 
law to make things more public 
and lobbyists more controlled. 
The two — Republican William 
Ballenger and Democrat Patrick 
McCollough are trying to work 
out a package which will be 
strong enough to make a differ
ence but not too strong for the 
legislature to swallow. 

In the area of public disclosure* 
they, don't want to make a law, 
which would force officeholders; 
to expose every bit of their prjb 
vacy to the public. That would 
only -discourage capable people 
from- running. 

Watergate Is the second differ
ence. The entire Watergate mess 
made the public more sensitive 
to "the'whole area of ethics than 
anything in this nation's history. 
And it has made i{ easier for 
reformers such as Ballenger and 
McCollough to prod their col 
leagues into action. 

With much more public atten
tion focused their way this fall 
members of the legislature will 
be taking their most serious look 
at possible reforms. 

Gov. William G. Milliken said 
earlier this year when he called 
for some reforms that the time 
for reform is now if it is to come 
at all in the next few years. 

AH pf this Is not meant to sug
gest Lansing is populated with 
crooks. 

Michigan politics are quite clean 
when compared to the politics 
found in surrounding states. Wê  
have no former governors headed 
for jail as in Illinois. Nor do we 
know, of any shoeboxes full of 
money in any hotel rooms. 

There is no system here as in 
India which requires state em
ployees to check off part of their 
salary for political dues, even 
though e mployees are expected 
tp buy tickets for fund raisers for 
Whichever party the boss works 
for. 

And the fact that this is a rel
atively clean state, means it might 
be easier "to get fnore refornrthls 
fall, , f. * . * 

4?«»? 400. . . 
"ftfrtyf.? ^*f& W* W^*" 

Mrs. Amanda Mayer of 3 $ Elm 
is celebrating her 89th birthday to
day. She came to Chelsea in 1912 
with her husband, George, a native 
of Freedom township. She and he*r 
husband were married in 1909 and 
farmed her family homestead In 
Lima township for three years be-, 
fore coming to Chelsea. 

Bond & Co., certified public ac
countants, Jackson, since 1943, has 
opened an office In Chelsea at 121 
s. Main St., in the Schneider Build
ing. 

All backyard sandboxes of Chel
sea must U full to the brim with 
sand. Seventeen ton? of sand has 
been carted from the pile of free 
"Sand for Kids" the Jaycees of
fered this summer. Jaycee project 
chairman Ed GreenUaf said that 
parents picked up the sand in buck
ets, sacks or anything they could 
lug. 

Beach Middle school has started 
the fall term with five jtew teach
ers/some of wnpth share their 
timfe with the high schools. They 
are Jane Cummings, Gwain Hanna, 
Joan Liang, Gayfe Duhaway, E. 
Ralph Curtis aha Teresa Schreiner. 

Mrs. Mae Lulck of 220 Madison 
is ending her endeavors in the bus
iness world and moving to Phoenft, 
Ariz., at the wd of the morith. 
She has worked for the past 11 
years at the Chelsea Electric & 
Water Department. She is a life
long resident of Chelsea and spent 
seyeral years at Federal Screw 
Works after she married. 

Chelsea Fire Department spent 
a lively week-end answering calls. 
Saturday morning a tractor with 
a double semi-trailer exploded in 
the westbound lane of 1-94 near 
Baker Rd. 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Sept. n, Jff|~ 

"Spare the gas and save t h e 
child|" the local bplfce department 
urged today as Chelsea opened its 
September drive against the need
less traffic fatalities and injuries to 
school-age children. 

People who frequently travel the 
Chelsea-Dexter Rtf. between Chel
sea and the old cement plant rail
way crpssing have noticed sighs 
placed at the approaches to the 
ftridge over Lett$ Creek stating that 
is it a repair zone and have, been 
inquiring about when the refcairiiig 
will be done. Cars make a thuh-
deflng noise that can be heard a 
mile away as they travel across 
the rattling planks which form 
the bridge deck or floor. Repair 
work is to begin soph. 

Chelsea Higlrs Bulldogs punched 
and slammed the Dexter Dread-
naughts around last Friday night 
almost at will but Dexter won the 

game anyway, 74, It was Cnrf-
sea's own blunders that did. 0 » 
team in. 

The Village Council at its reg
ular meeting Monday night de
cided to take no action at this time 
on the request of the state fire 
marshal's office that the hazards 
oh the third floor of the Municipal 
Building he corrected in order to 
make the building safe. The rea
son that no action is planned is 
that there are no funds available 
currently. 

Residents from Chelsea and vi
cinity called to serve as jurors for 
the Qctpber term of Circuit Court 
include Ethel Knickerbocker, John 
ty. Haselschwardt, Robert Toney, 
Benjamin Stapish, Myrtle Schooley 
and Loretta Clark. 

the new representatives to the 
student council have been elected, 
they are. seniors Merjehe Schnei
der, Raljty Guenther; juniors, pa-
vid Hoffman, Red Slane; sopho
mores, Kay Murphy, B. Bradbury; 
freshmen, Norma Jen Dull; eighth 
grade, Sandra Baldwin. 

SiYeamAao... 
Thursday, Sept. 21, 1I3»-

PJans 4're nearlng completion for 
the ahmiaj Community Fair which 
will fee held at the public school 
on Friday and Saturday Oct. 6 and 
7. Some changes have heeh made 
far the location Of the exhibits and 
jt is hOW Claimed to have the hobby 
show occupylhg the kindergarten 
ro^m. the agricultural products 
cached fruits will be plaped in the 
auditorium and the livestock wil 
be on the school grounds. 

Burglars entered the A.B. Clark 
grocery store last Thursday night 

(Continued on page six) 
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If your recipe calls for sour 
milk and you don't have any, sub
stitute the same amount of but
ter milk. 

I 'COIR* and tee our Expansion Program underway* 

INN 
Your Innkeepers: Mqtt and Marge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN b FISH DINNERS 

BEER ~ W I N E - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

nhU iN . -U-

Established 
1871 Wnt (SfyUm J$tmtbwcb Telephone 

475-1371 

Excellence Award By Michigan Press Association 
1951-1952-1960-1904-1985-1966 

- Wajter P. Leonard. Editor and Publisher 

VA Mobile Van 
Offers Information 
To Area Vets 

Help for veterans who seek as
sistance in finding jobs, G. I. Bill 
education, home loaqs and other 
counseling is available on an on-
the-spot, one-stop basis with the 
arrival in Ypsilanti of a new Na
tional Assistance for Veterans 
Mobile Vans staffed with VA 
counselors ready to answer ques
tions, fill out forms and help in 
every way possible. 

The van will be located at 72 
N. Washington, and will be doing 
business from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sept. 20-21. 

Purpose of the new mobile van 
tour is to reach veterans who 
have not madev full use of their 
benefits and other services of the 
Federal Government. 

VA, people will explain and help 
with fa variety of programs and 
services for veterans, including 
educational benefits, home loans, 
medical care, and employment. 

FOr future assistance you may 
contact the Washtenaw County 
Veterans Affairs Office at 4133 
Washtenaw Rd., or call 971-8600. 

Published every Thursday morning at 800/ North Main 
Street, Chelsea, Mich. 48118, and second class postage paid 
at Chelsea, Mich., under the Act of March 8,1879. 
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867 Michigan Ave. 
' Ba#t Unsing, Mich 48828 

CAN YOU 
IMAGINE 1 • • 

. . . Making two families hoppy 
on the same day and getting paid 
for it? That's how ^ career In 
the real estate profession can be. 
For Information on how Real Es
tate On© makes this possible, call 
475-8693. 

Rial Bslalf BRI, 
WEED REALTY, INC. 

REALTORS 

Humane Satiety 
Plans Open House 
To Show Facilities 

The Humane Society of Huron 
Valley, located at 3100. Cherry 
Hill Road, Ann Arbor, announces 
the first social function under the 
new management. The purpose of 
this social will be to introduce 
the public to the new manager 
and staff, and to acquaint the 
public with the new htimane meth
ods, procedures and future goals. 

The initiation rally will be call 
ed "A Whole New Ball Game." 
It will be held Sunday, Sept. 23 
at the Humane Society* starting 
at 2:00 p.m. Members of the 
board of directors, will be there 
to greet the public. 

Punch and cpdkjes will be serv 
ed during the ^ternoon. There 
will be a drawing for EMU and 
U. of M. foorbajl tickets. Displays 
and booths will.be set up to de
monstrate the heeds and goals of 
the Humane Society. Tours of the 
shelter will be gJven periodically 
during the afternoon. 

Everyone concerned about the 
animals in our community will 
want to attend. This is a chance 
to meet the new manager, Lee 
Kvarnberg, and to show you care 
about the animals and their pro
blems. 

.^\' Wolves Sought 
..Perhaps the most slandered ani
mal in existence is the timber 
wolf. The wolf has always been 
viewed as an undesirable animal 
by mankind. All sorts of tales 
circulate about the supposed blood 
thirstiness of the animal. 

This is despite the fact there 
is not one recorded case of a 
wolf attacking a human without 
provocation. 

As the wolf's image is starting 
to change, an attempt is start
ing to reinstate the animal in the 
good graces of Michigan people. 

Wolves were plentiful ,when 
M)chigan became a state and a 
bounty was offered for them. 
NQW they are close to extinction 
in the entire United States. Only 
Isle Royale, northern Minnesota 
and Alaska report any sizable 
populations. 

As a result, in January a group 
of four or five timber wolves from 
Minnesota will be transplanted 
from Minnesota to the Huron 
Mountains in northern Marquette 
county. 

The wolves will have special 
coljars with radio transmitters so 
their movements may be moni
tored. The hope is that they will 
multiply and establish themselves 
permanently in the area. 

It is all part of a change in 
the basic thinking which is gov
erning our1 approach to our envir
onment. Man has learned that na
ture provides its own balance in 
populations and when he med
dles with that balance, he can 
create more problem than h e 
solves. So man is now trying to 
get the balance back closer t o 
where nature had it before he 
began meddling. 

14 Years Ado... 
Thursday, Sept. 17, 1959— 

Carol Reddeman, representing 
Chelsea High school's junior class, 
won the title of ''Queen of the 
Chelsea Community Fair" and was 
crowned at Wednesday flight's pro
gram. The junior class float, Atom
ic Energy, was first prize winner 
in Saturday's parade. Members of 
the Queen's court are Kathleen 
Goltra, senior class entrant, Lor
etta Wahl, freshman class, Dorothy 
Brown, sophomore class, and Irene 
Wenk, Rogers Corners. 

Mrs. John Kilmer received lac
erations of the left eye and ear 
and the right arm when she was 
struck by a car as she was Walking 
across the intersection of Main and 
W. Middle St. at 5:40 Saturday. [ 
1 What started out, as a routine 
training flight for jet aircraft from 
Sj|lfridge Air Force Base ended in 
near tragedy northwest of Chelsea 
at 10:28 Monday w i t h o n e 
supersonic F-102 "Delta Dagger?' 
intercepter aircraft plummeting to 
earth from an altitude of 28,000 
feet and its pilot parachuting to 
a safe landing in a cornfield on 
the E. E. Williams farm on Lin-
gane Rd., near here, 45 minutes 
later. The jet fighter was shot 
down by a missle fired accidentally 
from another plane piloted by 
Lt. Col. Monte A. Davis, Jr., 37-
year-old ' commander of the 71st 
Fighter Intercepter Squadron at 
Selfrldge Field. The plane crashed 
in the yard of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Klingler, north-
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HOCKEY 
Chelsea District Hockey Association teams 
are now forming for the 1973-74 season, 
ages 8-14. Guaranteed ice time on artificial 
ice. $15.00 fee 

Sign up Tuesday, Sept. 25 at the Municipal 
Building, Chelsea, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

1-1.( L 

LARRY'S 
ROADSIDE MARKET 

Halfway between Chelsea and Manchester on M-52 , 
1 ^ mile south of Gross Lake Rd. 

tm Every Bay! 
N E W H O U R S : 

Monday thru Thursday, 10 am to 7 pm. 
Friday, Saturday tr Sunday, 10 am to 9 pm. 

HOME-GROWN BUTTERNUT & ACORN 

S q u a s h . . . , bushel $2.00 

Farm Fresh Fruits, Vegetables 
Bread - Milk - Eggs - Pop 

TEE COURSE 
DRIVING 
RANGE 

465 S. FREER RD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Tok« Exit 15» or 160 

Open 7 Days-10 to 9:30 
PHONE: 475-2857 
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MOTHER'S and DADS 
CHILDREN'S DAY!! 

No one seems to put good health to such, good use as do children. Smiling, Jaughing (faces, busy 
hands, bright clear skin, playful voices, sparkling eyes, active little bodies and growing appetites all 
express that healthy, happy feeling that only children can express in such great abundance. 

On the other hand, who is more pathetic than an ill or sickly child? Most everyone would 
rather endure pain themselves than to watch a child suffer. And the children themselves, dislike 
sickness most of all. They have no time for illness with so much to do, so much to learn, so much 
to see. 

THIS IS WHY CHILDREN LOVE CHIROPRACTIC. 
t 

Ask any doctor of chiropractic and he will tell you that children are among his favorite pa
tients, and there are good reasons for this. First of all the children are delighted when they discover 
ithat adjustments do not hurt and there are no long needles or bitter medicines to take. Usually 
after their first visit they are eager to jump up on the table for their 'justment.' Secondly, the 
children's response to chiropractic is often amazing. It is commonplace in a chiropractor's office 
to see a child feeling and acting much better, minutes after his first adjustment, usually to the 
amazement of his happy parents. This is true with minor illnesses such as colds, flu, constipation, 
mumps, measles, rashes as well as the more serious conditions such as arthritis, polio, asthma, heart 
disease, allergies, etc. 

Children love chiropractic and chiropractors love children patients. The chiropractor works with 
the power of life and health that is in each of us. This life power flows over the nerves much as 
electricity flows over wires. When the power of life is blocked off in the spine there is a lack of 
life in some part of the body. This causes disharmony and the result is disease. The chiropractor's 
solo job is to find the blocked nerves in the spine and correct the blockage so that this life power 
can restore health. 

Quite often several adjustments are needed in adults before the life power ran do enough work 
to give the patient results. Children, on the other hand, are so "full of life," their bodies young 
and simple, their minds free from depressing worries and fears that they usually respond much 
more quickly and easily to chiropractic care. 

Very often chiropractors see chronic illness and disease in adults that originated as soma 
minor complaint in childhood. Many such conditions could be prevented if the parents would take 
advantage of early chiropractic care. Join the many modern mothers and .fathers who are in
suring their child's future health through chiroprafctic. The youngsters love chiropractic. The 
future of .th© world lies in the heads, hands, and health of today's children. 

We have set aside SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, as a special day just for your children. If 
you've been putting off bringing your children to us, NOW is the timet You'll never have a better 
opportunity than NOW. 

Call us now a t 476-7683 for more information, and remember this Saturday, Sept. 22. Bring 
'em all in — all ages accepted. 

DAN ELWART, D.C 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE * 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE RD. CHELSEA, MICH. 
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** .**** wbwi rkft occur out 

Tfc**», tho fiory of her first so-
(**l #*** "ore**": "One of the 
cwMWMtar* from tho ageiicy went 
<M u> Jaifc to a, family, a young 
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Mobil-Toons 
•y OLINN 

«w 

•ttw (Mil to •#**...«» 

Onr temee ($ good too, 
#iv« us a try* 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 & 1-94 
CHIUEA, MICHIGAN 

PHOAO 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
WOf. 

a^atr*. where ih«y shot several 
m ihtf r«*ewofkef* and desk peo-
P*c muh « German Luger pistol, 
»na th«n shot themselves. When 
5b? police went to the family's 
IDCMIM, they found ihe caseworker 
tmtftji in a i'^air with her note-
r**^ opened and the date written 
ai th« top of the page, with a 
bulk* through her forehead." 

KWHJIC** to say, unemployed so* 
tssl workers weren't waiting in 
lint? io replace the murdered ones, 
tout Mi*. Ramp, who with h e r 
husband was "Just barely getting 
along." too* it as a golden op
portunity ami applied there im-
mediately. "They practically car» 
rkd me up the stairs," she re-
*«!!*, "They wanted me to start 
the mftt day. I did." 

After more excitement, though 
new of ii topping the excitement 
»hai opened the job for her, and 
much experience working with 
various social welfare»related work, 
she came to Michigan with her 
husband, who had bought a mink 
farm here. She went to work in 
Jarkson at the old Bureau of 
Social Aid, "only for a little 
while" and stayed there 16 years 
as a caseworker, blind worker, 
and supervisor. 

Meanwhile, In Chelsea, the Bur
eau of Social Services was begin
ning as a- committee under the 
Woman's Club. In February, 1956, 
the group separated from t h e 
Woman's Club and became a 
Michigan non-profit corporation 
with a board of directors, with 
Mrs. Ramp as its first director. 

She recalls that tangible aspects 
of the Bureau have changed since 
then: "When the library was still 
In this building (the Municipal 
Building) and our main office 
was the Council Chambers, when 
some Ifitle old lady would come 
In for clothing, we'd have to take 
her up those treacherous stairs, 
grope around for a light, and dig 
through things to find what we 
had. Now we have three, rooms, 
a reception area, counseling room, 
and private office." 

But the people that she h a s 
dealt with over the years remain 
the sanfe 

remark is almost'a characteriza
tion of herself. It is Just that 
aemlment that prompted the Board 
of Directors of Social Services to 
plan a retirement luncheon for 
Mrs. Ramp' yesterday at Weber's 
In Ann Arbor. Board members 
and the new director, Mrs. Lee 
Ormsby, turned out to informally 
wish Mrs. Ramp well, though they, 
too are certain she'll still be 
available to give aid if needed. 

a l l . I I mi n i l . . i. i - . . I 

Cross Country 
(Continued from page one) 

we are by the end of the season 
if the boys keep working." 

His optimism proved prophetic 
two days later, Sept. 13, when 
the Saline Hornets, by his own 
admission "a good team with a 
tremendous tradition In cross 
country," traveled to Chelsea and 
were handed their first loss ever 
in a dual meet in Southeastern 
Conference competition., Although 
every Saline runner recorded his 
best time of the season, the same 
was true for the Bulldog runners, 
who finished the race on top, 24-
33. * M 

"Team depth won it for t h e 
Bulldogs," Coach Clarke says, and 
the final placlngs uphold h 1 s 
statement: although Saline's Doug 
Fett hustled to a 17:19 time to 
win the race, six of, the top 10 
runners were Chelsea harriers, in
cluding Jim Storey, 2nd (17:30); 
Jeff Sprague, 3rd (17:34); John 
Storey, 4th (17:46); Doug Schrot-
enboer, 7th (18:59); Bill Rade-
macher, 8th (19:03); and Dave 
Lauhon, 10th (19:51). Lauhon's 
time, Coach Clarke commented, 
"was his best ever, and he looks 
like he's starting to run well 
now," 

^- Some Comments on Mass Transit Problems . , . 
(Part 1 of 2 Parts) 

Harriers Defeated 
By Jackson Northwest 

A tough Jackson Northwest 
team defeated Chelsea's harriers 
Tuesday afternoon, 2&-33, even 
though Chelsea's first three men 
set new school records. 
' Jhn Storey finished firstv with 

a time of 16:40; Jeff Sprague fin
ished fourth with 16:55; John 
Storey, fifth, with 16:58; Dave 
Frame, 11th, with 18:29; and BUI 
Rademacher, 12th, with 18:43. 

STICKY QUESTION? 
Airline Stewardess: "Please 

help yourself to the chewing gum. 
It will help equalize the pressure 
on your ears." 

First-time Passenger: "It's work
ing I It's working 1 But how,am 

How long' has it been since you 
hopped on a train op rode a 
hus and left the driving to some
one else? 

More likely, you use the family 
car and bravely contend with the 
heavy traffic to get to work, or 
do an errand, or seek refuge at 
a recreation spot. 

Michigan has earned internation
al recognition as the automotive 
capital of the world. We a r e 
proud of our outstanding highways' 
and our "clean roads" boljcy. 

We could let it go-it ' that, sit 
back, and study our road maps-r-
study them for alternative routes 
because many highways a r e 
crowded, some need repair,, some 
are under repair, and it may take 
us longer to reach otir destina
tions. : > 
« Or we' could plan ahead—not 
just for the nostalgia of providing 
our grandchildren with trains, to 
ride but because we, ourselves, 
deserve^ some consideration. 

We'll keep the family car, or 
cars, of course. Nowhere else can 
we get that kind of flexibility. 
Unfortunately, -nowhere else can 
we get such expensive means of 
transportation, or cause so much 
pollution, or find such crowded 
traffic conditions. 

We cannot, as individuals pur
chase and maintain trains, busses, 
planes, and ships. Nor can we as 
individuals provide transportation 
for others in metropolitan areas, 
between cities, and across t h e 
state. We cannot even do this 
on a local level without s o m e 
help from the state. 

In 1967, I sponsored legislation 
authorizing metropolitan trans
portation authorities to provide 
such services. Trie bill, specific
ally creating the Southeastern 
Michigan Transportation. Auth
ority (SEMTA), became law that 
year. 

In 1968, the Joint Legislative 
Committee on Urban Mass Trans
portation was formed to study 
transportation facilities and serv
ices throughout the nation,'; to 
study state departments of trans-; 
portation, and to report findings 
dnd recommendations to the full 
Legislature. 

v yy " 

the same: "People will give and I gonna get the gum, out of my L As chato»an.pf the 16-member disrupt large office buildings. This 
give and give, she says,- and her ears when we land?" J ' ' IJojntCommittee, I headed a con- invc-lves removing a large section' 

tinulng effort to get the facts on 
all aspects' of mass transit i n 
other states and countries, These 
findings , and.',, recommendations 
have been published and to vary
ing 'degrees implemented by leg
islative action. 
jf'Mass Transit*' can involve two 

elements: l) a fixed rail system 
involving; major, expenditures and 
much lead time, and 2) modern
ised, efficient bus service capable 
of; early implementation and in
volving less capital outlay.; 
!; The Legislative Committee made 
three basic observations( 1) mass 
transit is very big business, involv
ing millions, , if not billions, of 
dollar; 2) mass transit should 
have the highest priority in both 
Short- and long-range planning; 
3) mass transit cannot be • estab
lished overnight. y i - ,. 

Capital costs forfp'lanning and 
construction cannot be fully cov
ered by farebox revenues. While 
farebbx collections usually cover 
Operating and some capital costs, 
,the remainder is picked up by 
local, state, and federal funding: 

On the other hand, rapid tran
sit has paid for. itself many times 
over through its beneficial impact 
on real estate values and increas
ed assessments. Transit also con
tributes to a region's economy, 
and the state's economy, through 
employment of construction work
ers and the creation of thousands 
of new jobs once the system is 
in operation. Additional jobs are 
created through auxiliary services 
such as feeder bus routes, park
ing, arid, related retailing. 

To revitalize a region; to pro
vide inexpensive and convenient 
transportation for commuters; to 
curb pollution; to aid travellers; 
arid to obtain corridors convenient 
tb! jobs, shopping, and residential 
areas requires extensive planning. 
Transit systems in other areas 
hive taken as long as 15 years 
frbm start to finish. Montreal, 
however, completed the job in five 
years, to meet the deadline of 
EXPO 67. 

The challenge of local grograph-
ical and structural problems have 
been met in different ways. 
Washington, D. C, used the "cut 
and cover" method so as hot to 

of existing street pavement, slic
ing out a tunnel, installing the 
track, etc., and recovering t h e 
street. The Bay Area' Rapid Tran
sit- (BAR̂ T) system Installed un
derwater ; cables and joint free
way-rail systems. Las Vegas ca
sino owners will help pay fo r 
stations adjacent to their estab
lishments on the overhead people 
mover system being constructed 
there. The Bendlx Co. in Ann 
Arbor has been one of the nation
wide, leaders in this field. 

The committee recommended 
that serious consideration be given 
to providing additional fund-rais
ing powers for local transporta
tion—such as a county property 
tax, local sales tax, or cigarette 
tax Increase—where there is a 
demonstrated need. This should 
eventually eliminate state funding 
of local prograrns. 

This year, Michigan gasoline 
.'axes were increased 2 cents per 
gallon. - One-half of one. cent goes 
for mass transportation, which 
suffices for planning and purchas
ing some busses in major cities 
in the State. 

The gas jncrease has been hotly 
contested and heavily criticized 
under the misunderstanding that 
the automobile driver is paying 
for something which gives him no 
benefit. The benefits are there; 
they are not necessarily readily 
apparent. 

The economic benefits of in
creased employment through in
creased transportation have been 
spelled out. ' The present f u e l 
shortage is one indication of the 
need for mass transportation. 

Another consideration is t h e 
tourist' trade, which is Michigan's 
second largest industry. Anyone 
who has travelled on Friday, or 
Sunday evenings on our major 
highways can attest to the heavy 
density of traffic. To help ease 
this situation, we should m o v e 
quickly to save our railroads,' 
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FroshWui,.. 
•• (Continued from page' one) 

Suarter. This resulted in a touch* 
own when Barry Hagen alertly 

fell on a fumble In the Saline end 
zone. Morrison passed to Check 
for the extra point and the score 
at the half was 28-0. 

The second half started much 
like the first, as Chelsea's defense 
stopped Saline and the offence 
moved the ball. John Toon contri
buted the night's final TO early in 
the third period on a 52-yard pass 
from Don Morrison. Mike Check 
ran for the conversion and the 
scoring ended with the Bulldogs on 
top, 36-0. 

'It was an excellent team effort 
for Chelsea", declared Coach Bill 
Bainton. "The reserves "played 
much of the second and all the 
able job stopping the Little Hor
nets and moving the football on 
offense. 

Next week, freshmen play Ln-
coln at home Tuesday, Sept. 25, 
7 p.m. 

WIFE PICKING 
I chose my wife, as she did her 

wedding gown, not for a fine, 
glossy surface, but such qualities 
as would wear well. 
rather than letting them phase 
out, so the facilities, equipment, 
and personnel. are improved . and 
ridership is increased. Whether 
travelling into the state or with
in the state, commuter trains and 
other rapid rail facilities could 
provide restful, economical, con
venient transportation. The longer 
we wait, the higher the cost to 
retain the personnel and reacquire 
the property. 

(Part 2 of this two-part series 
deals with the funding and plans 
for public transportation in Mich
igan.) 

Cub Scout Pack 
Stairtin^JP 
Schedule Today 

Den .5i of Cub Scout: Pack 415 
will begin its weekly meetings 
Thursday, Sept. 20. Members will 
welcome two new Cubs to t h e 
den, John Seyfried and Steve 
Ramsey, and will conduct a fare
well ceremony for Roger Graves 
and Andrew Ahrens who a r e 
leaving Den 5 to become Webekw. 

Theme for the month is "Amer
ican Indians" and the Cubs will 
be busy making Indian costumes 
and learning Indian dances t o 
perform at the pack meeting nj&xt 
Tuesday. They wjll be receiving 
Indian head bands and feathers 
for each year in scouting. 

i 
f 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON SYLVAN 
TOWNSHIP MASTER DEVELOPMENT PLAN 

Take notice tha t the Sylvan Township Planning 
Commission shall hold a public hearing* on Monday, 
October 1, 1973 a t 7:30 o'clock, p.m. in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, West Middle' Street, Chelsea, Michigan, 
for the consideration of a Master Development Plan for 
Sylvan TWnsh ip and a zoning ordinance to be adopted 
pursuant to said plan. Copies of t h e proposed Master 
Development Plan may be inspected at the Washtenaw 
County Planning Commission, Washtenaw County 
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan and at the office of the 
Sylvan Township Clerk, Daniel Murphy, Chelsea, Michi
gan. 

Sylvan Township Planning Commission 
James Liebeck, Secretary 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER . WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

yw,'v" :i'-r,;XjE 

The editor of this 
paper might be 
willing to lend you 
his copy of The 
Christian Science 
Monitor. 
But don't count on It. 
He's ah expert newsman 
With access to many 
news sources and a good 
paper of his own. But he 
still wants to get the 
Monitor's worldwide" 
coverage and commen
tary oh events', 
Apart from 2,711 editors, 
there are 20,000 educa
tors and students, 82,000 
businessmen, 495 US. 
Senators and Congress
men, 3 Supreme Court 
Justices who read the 
Monitor. Why should 
they know more of what's 
going on, and why, 
than you do? 

For less than 11$ a day, 
you can get your own . 
special insight Into the 
news. Everyday, like 
they do. 

Send mt 4 month* of tho 
Monitor — over 100 fettles — 
for only $11. 

O Payment enclosed • Bill me1 later 

Name (Please print) 

Address 

City 

State Zip-
The Christian Science Monitor® 

Box 125, Astor Station 
Boston, Massachusetts 02123 5 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 ajn. to 10 pjn. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds* 
PHONE 475-1701 

H P * 

Big Enough To 
Sole Prices Effective 

Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! Thurs., Sept. 20 thru Sun., Sept. 23 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - 6UARAMTEED SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVICE 

M E A T DEPT 
LEAN -TENDER .YOUNG 

WHOLE 
PORK LOINS '" 

99C | b 

'/4 PORK LOIN, sliced 

12-14-Lb 
Avg. 

Sliced $105 

END PORK CHOPS . . 
Center Rib Pork Chops 
Center Loin Pork Chops 

$|39 

»1« 

BORDEN JUMBO TREAT 

ICE CREAM $119 
Gallon 1 

( 
<.; 

As is 
or 

Sliced 

Lean 
and 

Tender 

WHOLE PORK BUTTS 
95^ 

fort Butt Roatt iW lb. Port Steak SI.I9 ft. 

99« 
if 19 

2 i b s . 3 9 e 

HEftRUD 

CHUNK BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . l b . 
MEADOWDALE * » 

SLICED BACON . . . . l b . 
COURTLAND VALLEY 

SAUERKRAUT 
LEAN AQ' 

f 
I 

PORK NECK BONES lb.' 
FRESH 79 BEEP LIVER lb. 
FRESH HOME MADE $*4 09 

PORK SAUSAGE lb. • 

LARGE 1-LB., 4-OZ. BOTTLE 

HEINZ 57 KETCHUP 
100-FT. 

EXTENSION CORD . 
13-OZ. VEGETABLE SPRAY-ON 

PAN PAL . . . 
CAMELOT 

ELBOW MACARONI . 
2'/2-LB. BOX 

JIFFY BAKING MIX 

• • • 

• • 

. 39c 

. $3418 

. 89c 

lb. 25c 

. 39c 
CRISPY FLAKE' 

4-OZ. CAN CAMELQT FANCY 

BUTTON MUSHROOMS . . . 39c 
NEW SIZE, LARGE 12-OZ. CANS 

9-LIVES CAT F 0 0 0 . . 3 cans $1 
1-LB. CAN COMSTOCK <• 

MIXED BEAN SALAD . . . . 39c 
2-LB. JAR / 

VELVET PEANUT BUTTER. . . 98c 
LARGE 1-LB., 12-OZ. CAN CAMPBELL'S 

PORK & BEANS 27c 

FROZEN FOODS 
LARGE FAMILY SIZE 

SALUT0 PIZZA 
s 2 o * 2 Lbs., 

1 Oz. 

CAMELOT 

POTATO CHIPS . . Large 
12-Oz. 

Bag 45 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

19e 6-Oz. 
Can 

200 COUNT BOX ASSORTED 

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES.. 25c 
2-OZ. PKG. VOORTMAN 

DUTCH STYLE COOKIES, 3 for $1 
10-OZ. JAR HOT DOG, HAMBURG OR SWEET 

VLASIG RELISHES.. . 3 for SI.00 
12-OZ. BOX KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES . . . . 29c 
FUL VALUE 

WINDSHIELD WASHER, gal. 59c 

U. S. GRADE A WHITE 

EGGS, Medium • • doz. 69c 
m****^*^**-*^-* . ^ - . ^ , ^ y ^ . ^ ^ - ^ ^ 

S U P P O R T Y O U R 
CHELSEA 

COMMUNITY CHEST 
^ ^ . ^ f c ^ > , ^ . ^ . ^ s ^ ^ . < » s ^ . * s ^ « . ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ' . ^ ^ > - ^ ^ ^ ^ » - . ^ ' ^ » ' ^ » ^ - - . ^ ' i ^ . ^ ^ ^ - . ^ ^ » ^ » ' 

ALL SALES ITEMS 
ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 

AND QUANTITIES WILL BE LIMITED. 

8 PACK 16-02 THROW-AWAY BOTTLES 

COCA-COLA One 
Gallon 98 

DAIRY DEPT. 
PILLSBURY 

BUTTER OR SWEET MILK 

BISCUITS 
8-Oz. * | / \ C 
Tube I ^ / 

RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 
LOW-FAT 

J V U L I C 
Gallon jT% W 

PRODUCE DEPT. 
DELICIOUS 

BARTLETT PEARS 
2 8 ib 

MICHIGAN 

PRUNE PLUMS 
28 c ib . 

M E A T DEPT. 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S. Choice Beef Chuck Roast Sale 
BLADE CUT lb. 8 9 e 

CENTER CUT . . . . l b . 9 9 c 

ARM CUT lb. $ 1 1 9 

ENGLISH CUT . . . . lb. $V9 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK SALE 
T-BONE STEAK . . . lb. T 8 

$198 

Porterhouse S t e a k . . . . lb. • 

SIRLOIN STEAK . . . lb. $ 1 " 
$149 RIB STEAK lb. 

ROUND STEAK lb. 
$169 1 

NOTE: This week's meat sale is a repeat of last week's 
sale. It's our way of saying Thank You, and it sure is a 
wonderful feeling and a relief to be back in the meat 
business. 

•—Gene. 

Mich. State Lottery Tickets -Fresh Meats -Produce • Groceries - Beer- Wine - Liquor • Magazines • Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods -Health & Beauty Aids - Daily & Sunday Papers 

'.it 
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CNBSIA CLASS WORKS 
m$$mMm& *+*> MATMIAU ruuv GUARANTHO. 

f # W. J * * * * CMmm H»*# ( H I ) 475-8W7 
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ONE OF THE 
HONORS SMACKCO 

IfPSpAPfflPWfW' •; 

8 6 Of 
714 HQÂ sRS 
^gegMER 
IsWC'fOR 

AseS... 
BUT HANK 

AAROK 
4UST K l ^ 

CRACWWG 
THQ$r 
ROUND-

^.TOPURR 

1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ OFFERING OVER THE FENCg 
* i * f f i » X ^ IN 1945 AT SZ LOUIS, Bur 

\ IT WAS RUUP HE WfcS OUT* 
- $T$eu is \ HE HIT IT / 

NEEPgp TO 
MAKE 2,000 i ^ p j e . JV\ 

GALLON FAINf/ ^ " » , X N 

CANS. 

THE FIRST FLIGHT A' 
THE ENGLISH CHANNE. ... 

WAS MADE BY'IOUISBURftT 
|N 1909 IN HIS MONOPLANE* ' 
HE AMOETHe W W 3 7 . 
MINUTES, *msm*&$&*&»±* 

m uMBArtLuuum 
„S-# + 

jnt«* 
M p M * 

. ..^twiW^'ri^'ji 
itTktSpirtudSUk 

U t o fret it, tbt civilization we 
live in is no* very s ^ m a l . In 
p ^ culture wt try Jyirt to ptoy 
down the spiritual asp*** o( the 
world wf live in- f # like things 
#****• i*y**cf*J #,ma>ri*!is-
tfe-tJMngs * e c^n fee), impure 
ami *u>aly#. And roptf foiiigs 
tort *f «̂p̂  Mt 1mm ,°f 
analyze make us uneasy, and quick 
fc;$#ri|» }to*f totojg to:m&< 
stitjon* or to simple deny their 
existence; *' 

Buj there Is the ofcer side of 
our exigence—tfoe epjritual »We 
which is just §g ml M per
haps, even more real) as t h e 
physical world around m which 
we perceive through/©ur senses. 
One pf the best Ways to reach 
the spiritual side is through Rray-
er. with prayer we H\p a dl? 
rect, person jo. pers^ cofmeetion 
wither wmmmM 
to rea^h PHr true spiritual height, 
if PHly we will let ftlm. l 

yHP^T 0RP» L 0 ^ S HJfiH 
One out of five farmers i n 

southern Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Michigan who insure their wheat 
in the USDA's federal Crop Insur-
ance program have reported dam
age to this year's, ctop/ It is 
estimated mat indemnities^ more 
than $200,000 will be paid f o r 
wheat losses caused by excess 
ralh. *»,*A>W^ iaw^.tfcs^^i^fH^waiJiw^^.^* urn*****^wntvwio'^tM*""* ». $t*Je ('•'" •"*»*« *<i*w *fa' '^3?**y * T*' r » r ^ 
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PER ANNUM 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE 6.35% 

WITHDRAA/ ANYTIME! 
Tlfff If fhe highest paying Passbook SOYings Account in Michigan . . . 5 ¼ % compounded and 

paid quarterly with an effective annual rate of 5.35% when interest is allowed to accun^ulate. 

Money placed in this account earns interest from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal, SQ 

it represents a reserve that you con draw from for emergencies anytime, and earn the full 5 ¼ % 

up until the day of withdrawal. It provides your family with greater flexibility than other forms 

of investment and at the same time, a solid return on your dollars. For your long term invest

ment dollars check info our high interest paying Passbook Certificate Accounts. 
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ANH'ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown, Lî firty n» Division; Westsld*, Pauline ot Stadium; Eastslde, 
Huron Porkwoy ot Piatt; NortfiSfde, Plymouth at Nixon; CHELSEA, Main St. near OW U$*I2. 
..'•/•'' DEXTER - 6081 Mo In Street. 
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in 
FIRST U M t i p 

METHOPIST CfiURPH 
The Rev- Glive M Pastor 

Thursday, Sept, 30— 
9:00 a.m. - Elixabetb Circle at 

the home of Mm. Harold Rady. 
S,unday, Sept. » -

9:00 a.m.-rChurch school. Nur
sery through adult. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, Sept. 26— 

8:00 p.m.--Chancel Choir. 
m ii i , urn 

Sf. ĴARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
••Pastor 

•pie Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 
Mass Schedule 
Eyeiy Saturday-

4:(8-5:00 p,rhi^Cpnfessions. 
7i00 p,ni.—Mass. 

Immedi^fely |#er 7 p.m. Mass-

f
Oonfe^sion. 

very Sunday-
inter schedule 
8:00, 10:00, Jp:Op nppp.HMass. 

Summer ^chpd l̂e 
7500» 9:00, U:00 a.m.-Mass. 

.yi^LAQE WVm> METHODIST 
' £H%!H pp yATBWQ 

W Washington St. 
v Tf» Rev. Altha Isarpes. Paato? 

WATERLOO 
FIJIST' VtWTUt) WETHODJST 
Park^ and Territorial R4s. 

The Rev. Attha Barnes, Pastor 
pvpry Si|riday—' •'' 

fit 15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ST. ̂ pHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. p. Gpebel, 
Interim Pasfor 

pyprySiuiday— 
0:3P #.m.— Sunday school un

til Jft:30, a.m. Confirmation class
es, seventh graders aiid up. Chil
dren's Choir Practice. Adult Bible 
Study, 

10:30ja.m.—Worship service un
til lt:3Q a.m. Nursery ayailable 
(or Ire-schoolers during worship 
service', i 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(WWt Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday. Sept. 23 -

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.T-Worship service. 

Wednesday, Sept. 26— 
7:30 p.m-'-fiiWe study. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday,! Sept. 20— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Sunday, Sept. 23— 

10:00 a.rh,—Worship 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday 

Bible class. 
Tuesday, Sept. 25— 

10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible 
Wednesday, Sept. 26— 

7:30 p.m.—Sunday school teach 
ers. 

service, 
school and 

study. 

0UR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
OHURCH 

1T»e Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

0:00 a.m.HSunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—•Worship service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCrt 

(United Church of Christ) 
": Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 

Ev^tf Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
St. JACOB EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
12501Riemmiljer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastqr 
Every Sunday— 

:̂00 a.m.—Worship service. 
|0:|p a.in^—^ine services. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The'Rey. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sundiny— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:3o p.m.—Evening worship 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

18^ Washtenaw Aye., Ann Arbor 
'Eyery Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday i c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITPO MpTHODIST CHURPIf 

' 3320 gotten Rd. 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

}0;0p ar|n.-?Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 

337 Wilkinson 
The Rev- Tames Staoey, Paator 

Eviry Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— • 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13861 Old US-12, East 

Pavid A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10: OQ §.m.—Church school. 
liiOO a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:|0 p.m.—Bible Study. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
The Rev. j . F. Beaumont, B.S.p. 

Telephone 475-2203 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
(irst, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Eypry Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing (p learn about the Baha'i 
With is welcome. 

. METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Pvery Sunday— 

$:45 a.m—Worship service. 
-i ' \ ' 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
?:00 p-m-—Youth Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
7:00 p.m.—'Midweek services. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Saturday, Sept. 22— 
Youth classes. 

Sunday, Sept. 23— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:15 a.m.—Worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Key 73 Youth Con

cert at Fair Building. 
Tuesday, Sept. 2&-* **f«I iAi * J 

7:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T.H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

ST. PAUL , 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept, 20— 
3:00 p.m.—AA-J Association Ex

ecutive Board. 
, budget Committee, 
Saturday, Sept, 22— 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation, JYF. 
10:30 a.m.—Junior High Choir. 

Sunday, Sept. 23— 
New members received—coffee 

hour following worship. 
9:00 a.m.—Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship. 
Tuesday, Sept. 25— * 

6:30 p.m.—17-76 dinner at Em
manuel UCC, Manchester. 
Wednesday, Sept. 26— 

7:15 p.m.—High School Choir. 
8:15 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, Sept. 27— 
8:00 p.m.—Cabinet meeting. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:3.0 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

The 
Chelsea Standard 
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NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
pvery Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7': 00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

SATIN 
GLOSS 

ENAMEL 
• Clean up spills, spatters/ 

brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags. 

• Fast, fast dry. 
• Non-yellowing. 
• Enamel-scrubbabilir/, 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms, 

cabinets, woodwork* 
and many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy®LateX 
Satin-Gloss Enamel today! 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servios. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ivtErcKEL 
BROS. 
Phone 475-8621 
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BAND INSTRUMENTS 
- Rentals -

- Sales * 

- Repairs -
1 Year FREE SERVICE on any instrument - new or used. 

MUSIC HUTCH 8107 Main St. 
Dexter, Mich. 
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Honored on J0#t Armimnary 
, Mr M i «««l«ii *« n «i**h*»tte 
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St *£ %J^tTmtm*u- A,jbtl Fot,rr Fal,ll,y 

_* i«m* **t\ *^>'Tojfrthf-r Again for 
Hurt Unto In 15 Yean* 

thmt weeks into *u«tmcr wade 
» tfwtiat went far Mr. and Mrs. 
Affcm Foster, It was the flmi 
M*n# *n 15 year* «hat their three 
was* »D4 their families were at 
tiNrtr hme together at we time. 
Their eldest ten. Donald A. l?os-
w . 1» a programmer at Westing* 
b»***« lo wlnston-Salem, N. €., 
»»d wa* here with his wife and 
sens. David, 14 and Robert, 12. 
Mr. amS Mrs. Ronald E, Foster 
and ioni, Steven, 10 and Jeffcry, 
6 came trow their home In Car-
Mm City, Nev. Ronald la a com-
pater programmer for the state 
of Nevada. Mr. ami Mrs, Richard 
D. Foster live on Ivey Rd„ Chel
sea, with their daughters, Karen, 
5. and Sandra, 1, and a son, Rich
ard 2½. Richard is a park ranger 
for Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority and a Washtenaw coun
ty deputy sheriff, who recently 
received a citation. Their father, 
Allen Foster, who Is now retired 
from Chrysler Corp., was home 
to enjoy the gathering of the fam
ily and take trips to northern 
Michigan to their cabin. 

TMNM> 
W# ««$&**$ «ls*s* *»d played a 

&tm m mt m^mm«4 with the 
«m gitte m mr t i m , We sJxwd 
im Mm $uU ib$ fb|t mtwwny 
*M #tt> imvtm$ the «ew Ufewnte 
f*m*&w H«m jgiiti *ie iody Khnk, 
Miifarvi l***itiwt. IWverty Me-
iawipitM, ito&m Hmnst SUJS*J 
RymmwimeMtet, Oirtrf Wantaa, 
J«A Ro«*, »»d Mkhelle Plttcher. 

Aiw*»e AetttOk acribe. 

Tf 001» 4 U -
To»l*y we started our troop 

meetings. We planned our camping 
trip for Oc«. 54-7. Wo had one 
food RrvKjp, ono program sroup, 
Had one equipment group, we had 
ir*au and ended with taps. 

Martla Warren, "scribe. 

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
The annual picnic of the Young 

Home ma ken club was held at 
Carr Park on Sept. 16. Fourteen 
families attended. 

First meeting of the year for 
the club will be Sept. 27 at the 
heme of Martha LuJck. Co-hostess 
will be Pal Fllnn. Members should 
bring a $1 wrapped prize. 

WITHOUT THAWING 
Froxen meat can be cooked 

without thawing, but it will take 
from ewe-third to one-half more 

i time. 
, V . • , i n . . • » ' • — i * '•-• . • » 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Opan Tuas^oy thru, FrWoy 

9 a.m. to 9 p.ra 
Saturday, 8 o.rrt to 3 fKtn, 

PHONE 665-0816 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER* 

CLASSICS FOR SCHOOL 
When students go back to class

es this fall, many of them will be 
wearfng the classic look. For tra
ditional shapes, colors and pat
terns will dominate Tall fashions 
for both boys and girls. 

Trousers will still be a favorite 
with girls, But the pants a r e 
full-legged and cuffed with some 
high waists and cinched waists— 
the hot silhouette for the season. 
Returning this year is the skirt-
pleated, short and kicky. Plaids 
are the rule and many traditional 
tartans are in bright acrylics and 
polyesters. Pants and skirts will 
team up With coordinated tops. 
The shirt has been revived i n 
plaid and appears under every
thing. Sweaters will maintain 
their popularity and any-length-
goes for girls' coats. 

Male fashions are somewhat 
similar. Coordinated classics are 
mixed and matched and the layer
ed look is still very pipular. Pants 
are still cuffed1 and flared and the 
U or V necked sweater over a 
shirt completes the image. 

%What$ Cooking 
In Michigan 

MWUSM 0mu tf Agrtoiiiift 
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XU i**ii freeitr boom fa <m 

lY*ryfc*dy t buytac imam these 
<tor* w mU up on food and beat 
mh* prkm.. mm freeier sale* 
»*r# ««p It percent in the second 
ptiod <sf 1919 ever the M I M per-
M ml If yeii'w a proud own 
#r $1 e home fieeier or thinking 
of HiiyMii 000. here are *om* tips 
that may be of value to you. 

Fir** el all, your freexer size 
ifaKiM he imml on the needs and 
appetites of your family. The av-
t t t fe eUowance per family Is about 
thnt* cubtc f«ei per person If you 
ueheduie a turnover every six 
atooth*. 

Michigan Department of Agricul
ture ofndals recommend that you 
manege your freeier on a season
al plan geared to your family's 
m**Us ami preferences. Under no 
circumstances should you hoard 
food because this makes for waste 
and your food bills will be higher 
m the long run. 

The quality of foods you freeze 
U important. You get out of the 
freerer Just what you put into It, 
Freexlnft doesn't Improve quality, 
it only retains It. Foods should be 
properly wrapped or packed In 
moisture-proof bags and contain
er*, sealed and labelled for con
venience. 

Of foremost Importance is freez
er temperature. Your freezer 
should be set at zero degrees or 
tower for best results, according 
to MDA officials. 

Meats, fish, poultry, fruits, and 
pre-cooked foods are easy to freeze. 
Vegetables, too, but they re
quire a bit more time and care 
because they have to be blanched. 
For a vegetable freezing guide, 
check a reputable basic cookbook. 
Even with blanching, the'freezing 
process takes only a third to half 
as much time as canning. 

Finally, when you use frozen 
foods, allow enough time for prop
er thawing and cooking and enjoy 
fresh, nutritious meals all year 
round. 
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County GOP 
Ox Roast 
Slated Sunday 

Plans were finalized this week 
County Republican ox roast to be 
held Sept. 23, at German Park 
located on- Pontiac Trail. The Ox 
Roast committee, headed by Roy 
Smith, reversed previous plans 
to conduct bingo games during 
this year's picnic. The reason for 
the change was the committer's 
beljef that, She gamqs rhikht spoJ( 
the Ox Roast's festive ana com 
genial atmosphere. 

County Clerk Bob Harrison of 
Saline wilt be permanent MC and 
will introduce as many peoplê  
as he possibly can as they come 
through the entrance gate. Both 
Congressmen Esch and Chamber 
lain have promised to attend as 
have many other state and local 
officials. As in the past there 
will be games for the kids as 
well as live entertainment. 

The Ox Roast will start at 12 
noon and last until 5 p.m. Ad
vance sale tickets are available 
at reduced prices as well as at 
the gate. For tickets and other 
Headquarters, 662-2721. 
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BAUBR-SWEENY; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert fcauer of 375 Freer 
Rd.t have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Janice 
M., to Ronald G. Sweeny, t h e 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sweeny of 20412 Jerusalem Rd. 
The couple are both graduates 
of Chelsea High school. Miss 
Bauer Is attending Ann Arbor 
Practical Nurse Education Cen
ter, Mr. Sweeny Is employed 
with Chrysler Corp. In Chelsea. 
An April 20 wedding Is plan, 
ned. 

W 

Due to the 
Gasoline Shortage 

We will be open to pump g a s 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
and closed all day Sunday. 

This will not have any effect 
on our store. We will" be open 
to serve you from 6 a.m# to 11 
p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
and 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday. 

GALLUP-SILK WORTH 
PUMP & PANTRY 

gf£ & Main St Cheltea 

Girl Scouts 
Plan Week-end 
Camp Session 

More than,500 junior and senior 
high age Girl Scouts from 4 0 
troops will camp out Friday, Sej>t. 
21 to Sunday, Sept. 23 a't Camp 
Linden in Livingston county and 
plan their troop activities for the 
coming year. They will also hear 
about opportunities for travel 
available through the Huron Val
ley Girl Scout Council, according 
Id Council President, Mrs. Louis 
Galah. 

The annual Fall Ball will fea
ture presentations by Mrs. Derek 
Perkins of 2747 Parkwpod, Ann 
Arbor, chairman of the Council's 
Wider Opportunities Committee a 
Charles Taylor of 29424 Evergreen 
in Fiat Rock, and Mrs. Bernard 
Schmid, advisers to the Council's 
Huron Valley Hikers. 

Mrs. Perkins will describe 24 
special conferences a n d trips 
available next year to all Cadette 
and Senior Girl Scouts through 
the Wider Opportunities Program. 
These range from trips through 
historic Wyoming and national 
parks, to a conference on working 
with handicapped persons being 
given in Johhstown, Pennsylvania. 
Others include a workshop-tour of 
Oklahoma area$ marked . by the 
pre&nce of Indians, cowboys and 
oil, Ja horseback camping trip at 
National Center West in Ten 
Sleep, Wyoming, and a folk art 
conference to be held at t h e 
Rockwopd National Girl ScOut 
Center near Washington, D. C. 

Slides of bicycle trips and hikes 
taken this year will be shown by 
members of the Huron Valley 
Hikers. This group of over 30 
hiking and biking enthusiasts from 
the Huron Valley Council takes 
10 trips each year throughout the 
Middle West and New England. 

Attending the Fall Ball to give 
girls a view of Britain's G i r l 
Guides will be a University of 
Michigan graduate student Hilary 
Fitch of Sheffield, England. Miss 
Fitch was an adviser to a Senor 
Girl Guide troop there. 

Plymouth Senior troop 501 Is 
organizing a campfire under the 
chairmanship of Lynn Hughes of 
569 Sheldon in Plymouth. 
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Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

BUMPER 
STICKERS 
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Parents Anonymous 
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Workshop Scheduled 
Teaching parents to recognize 

when they're losing control of 
themselves with their children, and 
developing the parent's ability fo 
love himself and his child will be 
two of tbei major themes presented 
at a workshop for Parents Anony
mous next Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 28 and 29, at St. Paulas 
Cathedral in Detroit. 

Professional sponsors for the 
organization/ Including medical 
doctors, psychiatrists, and nurses, 
will lead small groups In discus
sions regarding both recognition 
pf the need for help and positive 
steps ,to changing a pattern of 
child abuse. 

Informal sessions, will begin at 
7f30 p.m. Friday night with 
babysitting provided. St. Paul's 
Cathedral is located at Hancock 
and Woodward. 

For ; more information, contact 
the Ann Arbor Chapter of Par
ents Anonymous at 475-7519. 
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Celebratiou 
Road Show 
Slated Sunday 

When Celebration Road Ŝ Ow 
arrives at the Chelsea Fairgrounds 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday night, ttie 
audience wilt be seeing a musical 
group whose "music with a mes
sage" has roots in individual mem
bers' performances with such mus
ical notables as Lionel Hampton, 
Woody Herman, Duke Ellington, 
and Count Basie. 

Heading the group is the Rev. 
Gary Miller, a former youth min
ister from the First Congregation
al church in1 Saginaw, who was 
one of the founders of the New 
Reformation Band, predecessor to 
his present grpup. Of his music 
and the importance of human val
ues that it stresses/ Miller says, 
". . . Today's music carries many 
messiage, and tudent love mu-
messages, arid students love music. 
Why shouldn't they have some fun 
while learning at the same time?*' 

Speaking for the- five area 
church youth groups who a r e 
sponsoring. Celebration R o a d 
Show's appearance, tyrs. Douglas 
•Schoenberg, who with her hus
band is a youth counselor for 
Zion Lutheran church, says, "The 
performance is an entirely non
profit one, with the intention to 
promote Key '73, that is, to bring 
Christ to everyone." Key '73 is a 
nation-wide effort to "bring our 
continent to Christ." 

Tickets for the show are avail
able in advance a^ a reduced price 
from Pastor John MOrrls of .Zioh 
Lutheran church, or at the gate 
on the evening of the perform
ance. Mrs. Schoenberg stresses 
that interested people note -the 
new time, 7:30 p.m., which is a 
change from the original an
nouncement that appeared' l a s t 
week in The Standard. 

Blood Needed 
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September Specials! 
L & R RESTAURANT 

PHONE 426 8668 
11485 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

THURSDAY - 5 to 9 p.m. 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 
All You Can Eat - SU5 per person 

FRIDAY - 5 to 9 pjn. 
OCEAN PERCH DINNER 

All the perch you can eat 

$2.10 per person 
In addition to our regular menu we are 

how serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS After 5 pjn. 
NEW HOURS: Sun., Tuet., Wed., 11-9; 

Thu rs., Frl„ Sot, 11-11. Closed Mondays 

wî TKRsrr fooo TO OOO 

JLet's make 
a trade 

Your old diamond for a lux
urious, new Keepsake dia
mond rinfl. Wo have a spark
ling array to choose from-* 

L all fully guaranteed! 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

RltlSfB 0»lftr<r«) to allow dotftll, 
• Tviulc-Mftvk Roff. 

Twenty pints of blood seems an 
incredibly large amount to be 
needed by one little boy. Put in 
the space of a little more than a 
yeat, Ronnie tanagan ha§ had 
two relatively rare operations on 
his heart, and that's how much 
blood had to be donated to him 
from the Chelsea Blood Banjc. 

Ronnie's heart, which was ma>: 
formed at birth, requires an oper
ation called transposition; which 
Involves switching the main arter
ies that lead into the heart. The 
operation, a form of open heart 
surgery, has only been attempted 
as a corrective measure for the 
past four or five years, according 
to Ronnie's niother, Mrs. Ronald 
Lanagan. 

In addition to the operations 
within the past year, four-year-
old Ronnie had an operation oh 
his heart 'when he was but a day 
ojd. Doctors say that this past 
week's operation should eliminate 
any further necessity for operat? 
Ing unt)J, Ijopefujly, Ronnie has 
ehtered his teens. His activities 
tfien will $ti» be limited ,by, hu) 
physcal condition, however,. even 
if the operations are successful-
no high school sports, and n o t 
much strenoiis activity for him 
despite his youthful vigor. 

To look at him.now, there's no 
resemblance to the typical "pa
tient" recovering placidly in a 
hospital bed- Ronnie is active, 
say \ the folks on Mott Childrens 
Hospital fifth floor, "almost tpo 
active;'' reports his mother. "They 
say they cair just barely keep 
him down, even though he's had 
the operation so recently.'* 

Mrs. Lanagan has been spend
ing almostv all of her time with 
her blond, blue-eyed son since his 
operation last week. She has not 
even managed an opportunity to 
check at the Chelsea Methodist 
Home, where she is employed, to 
see if anyone has responded to 
her request for Wood donors to 
help her replace the remaining 18 
pints that she owes to the Chel
sea Blood Bank. But a co-worker 
of Mrs. Lanagan says that many 
people were siniply unable t o 

f ve: "The Bank wouldn't ^take 
eir blood, or they .had just giv

en recently—a lot of people just 
couldn't." 

But somewhere, a lot of indi
vidual people can. Rpnnie's opera-: 
tion was possible because the 
blood w a s available to him 
through the Chelsea Blood Bank. 
Mrs. Lanagan requests that ariy-
pne interested in donating blood 
to replace that used by Ronnie 
should call the American. R e d 
Cross in Ann Arbor at 9711-53()0. 
An appointment w|U be arranged 
to donate the bJood |n the Laha-
gan's name. Someone else's little 
hoy may need it soon. 

Men: If -you want to run things 
at home, why not try the carpet 
sweeper? 
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BEAUTY 
CHERYL 

107 N. MAIN 

LORETTA 

JANICE-- CAROL . SUE 

PHONE 475-1671 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
. Evenings l y Appointment 

' ̂ ^-,̂ .̂ ^ ^^ ' 
T/ZZZr. 

VIVIANE WOODARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortfering, Director 
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Are yon^ 
gambling 
with your 

s 
security? 

Suppose you were sued for $500.000... and lost! 
Would you be aisle to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suits 
Involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful people! Here's an ^ . 
economical way to avoid such a risk! Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your famffyv 
Call us now. We can probably put al) your liability 
insurance together and even save you soma 

-¥ S t 

its better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

nance 
UfeHomeCaiBusiness 

* 

INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS , . . 

Let lis provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

Certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. W e 

can advise you on these important derails. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Social Printing Department 

300 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-3171 
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DEATHS . 
ffillrr j * Bmj i Mrs* Henry Merke I 
- Ob*****" iwf . ' *3*rt#**J f Mf*»UN« Ar«t Wwidtm 

tto<Mi*4i* M M H fAMMim i Oiiii «1 Ann A r W H«HM(*I 

*«»* I. fewy «* U0W inMMU«| *•«• W***ry <*<**> Merkel, Sr„ 
*>** tiMv. tiMffwy* «&** « H-j*W &**• a »« » Joneph Mercy 
*>*«$*. i*m% Hw* ,̂̂  *wStsft̂ ŷ, ] ̂ uwul to AAO Arbor, at the age 
!**** g* * #* agt «# &, j«f IS, SSt* tt'&i bora June 17, 
Mv- *** *vw on R WW m|»» » »•*»« itwnship. :" 

*^*&ap$r. *** m «tf Uwtt *®d| mjl*«*ht*r jl Jafc* awl Aug; 

' ' " ^ '«*» Molter i.«*cht, tfee married 
«*«wfy M**k*l, Si\, Oct 13, 1921, 
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Mi*. Mwkel was a member of St. 
Story fttholfc church, 

She was prf«ceded !n <teaih by 
her IHMIMUM. Henry, on Dec, 9, 
\m, « (daughter, Aflgeline, on 
iMs If, 1&9; two sisî ffi and ona 
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Te#l Material 
Hm Arrived 

Mr*. Ormshy 
WUl Direct 
Social Service 

Mm \M Orraiay, 102» Trinkle 
R4, h** b«m'appointed by the 
Cmls«» Socjii Services board ot 
tljrwjori 10 iwccued Mr*. UuU 
«*mp &a dln&mr of (he.agency. 

Mr». Ormsby, a Chelsea native, 
i* a graduate of Michigan State 
University who holds a Bachelor 
of Science degree In home econ
omics and has done graduate work 
in management and social work 
at the University of Virginia. For 
17 years she has worked in Ha
waii, California and Virginia as 
a socal worker, social work sup
ervisor, and district supervisor, 
The Ormsbys returned to Chelsea 
last year. 

New officers for the Social Serv
ices Board for the coming year 
are: Louis Burghardt, president; 
Mrs. Jackie Rlethmlller, secretary; 
and Harold Jones, treasurer. 

tmmi mmten iximmt&A 
m *t»e &*!« <4 MidiiMn Compel-
HJV* £h&*t&ip iWiti Mke par* 
muUr mie that Chein̂ i High 
*•?***! tmm&m* have rwavc4 
iWap Bnutme Examination 
&mm and Ametum College test 
t*mir*\Hx) materiaU. 

oownwelor Oewge Bergn>8n *tre*-
m% that itotm intending to apply 
tnr the Competitive Scholarship 
mttsi have taken the ACT by Sat-
urday, Oct- » . Th« last day to 
register for that test is Oct. I. 
Oftc« again Chelsea High schodl 
will be a national test center for 
surrounding school districts. 

In the lirst of a scries of eve-
ningn in the area termed "College 
and Csmir Nights," Stockbrldge 
High school has Invited Chelsea 
High school arodems and their 
parents to attend an information 
session on Tuesday, Oct. 9. Rep
resentatives from colleges and 
universities, plus representatives 
of various career fields, will an
swer questions. 

A similar evening is planned at 
Dexter High school on Tuesday, 
Oct. 16. 

Stolen Motorcycle . . , 
(Continued from page one) 

he said that one cylinder was bad 
and he hesitated to drive it lor 
fear of damaging It further. 

When he returned Sunday eve
ning at 0:30 p.m. with a van to 
remove the cycle, Page said, it 
was gone. Police have issued a 
lein *on the motorcycle. 

LAPLANDER: 
Clumsy man on the bus, 

f\»m'*\ ***VK** wilt be Satur* 
4«?. S«f*. n *t ii am. at St, 
Haty **'**»*** timrtb with the 
H*v. ff Pfoito f&pttii ©Ofclaiing. 
BmUJt milt tmtem at North Uke 
CiWJartwy- tfe* roMify will be 
rvritaJ ttWsf at ? p.m at Staffan 
Pmetvt IhHM. 

M«*ft&rkfti cxmfhboiion* may be 
mad* *» St, Mary Building Fund. 

Mm* Wylo Kirby 
North iMkt Keiddent 
IMm .Htimtay at Her Home 

Mr*. WyJo {OcncAieve) Kirby, 
<T?. of \m\ North Lake Road, 
d«<d Sunday* Sept. 15 at her home, 
She was born Jan. 13, 1906 in West 
Virginia, * daughter of Clarence 
and Mary Kimwr McCrobie. 

She was married to Harry Frey 
who preceded her In death. On 
June J7, ISO® she married Wylo 
Kirby, who survives. 

Also turvfvfiut is a son, Blake 
Frey of Belleville, two grandchil
dren, Mrs. Dohnie (Katherlne) 
Scrogham and Charles Frey, both 
of Belleville, and a great-grand
son, Jason Scrogham, also of 
Belleville. Other survivors include 
three sisters, Mrs. Lillian Sliger 
of Tunnel ton, W. Va., Mrs. Lucy 
Root of Klngwood, W. Va., and 
Mrs. Cecelia Glover of Fairmont, 
W. Va., several nieces and neph
ews. 

Funeral services were held at 
1:30 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 19 
at the Burghardt Funeral Home 
with the Rev. J. William Todd 
officiating. Burial followed In 
North Lake Cemetery. 

r BIRTHS; 
A son, William Russel, Sept 1, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Maurer, 
3427 Jacob Rd., Grass Lake. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Maurer of Chelsea, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gedrge Jordan of 
Grass Lake. 

Survivors Include t w o sons, 
tteffry, Jr., of Hillsdale, and Mar* 
»1« of Chelsea; ©rte daughter, Mrs. 
William (Grace) Hilchingham Of 
Chetoea; one brother, Otto Lucht; 
om finer, Mrs. Harry (Anna) 
Stofer of Chelsea; seven grand* 
children ami two great-grandchll-
dn*f>. 

Funeral service* were conducted 
Saturday, Sept. 15, at 10 a.m. In 
St. Mary Catholic church with 
the Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuls offic
iating. Burial foiowed In Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery. The rosary was 
recited Friday evening at 7:30 
P m. at the Staffan Funeral Home, 

'.}'! 

ADOPTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Lee Heyd-

lauff of Sturgis have adopted a 
baby boy Benjamin Lee, b o r n 
Aug. 8. Both parents are Chelsea 
natives. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David Pastor, 13660 Jerusal
em Rd., and Mrs. Clifford Heyd-
lauff, 4011 Kalmbach Rd. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

°/GffmBL£S/ 110 N. Main 
Phone 475-7472 
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Panasonic makes driving 
a two-way trip. 

Y' 
f J ii, i. •. 

Because our CQ-909 offers the best of both worlds in car listening. 

FM stereo and a stereo tape player too. Back to.back in one com

pact unit. Ail* at a price .a most budget-minded driver can afford. 

The CQ-909 is packed with Parsonic quality. Ail Solid State en

gineered,.'with complete controls for each listening mode., From 

AFC and Distant/Local switches on FM to an ejector button and 

a channel repeat switch for the'fape x w w r ^ ' 

player. Drive down today. And see what 

a two-way trlpis all about. 

i M i s K * 1 

'. V ." Panasonic 
JM$t slightly ahead of our tima V: 

Henry B. Lemire 
Dies lAisi Wednesday at 
Area Onvalescent Home 
Henry B. Lemire, 78, of IU 

Lincoln St., died Wednesday, Sept. 
12 at the Whitmore Lake Conva
lescent Home. Mr. Lemire was 
born March 6, 1896 in Massachu
setts. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Lee H. (Carolyn) Ferguson 
of Jackson Rd., Lima township, 
as well as two grandchildren and 
a sister, Mrs, May Anderson of 
Massachusetts. 

Funeral services were held at 
1:30 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 15 at 
the Burghardt Funeral Home with' 
the Rev. Carl Schwarm officiat
ing. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery. 

Dental Cavity 
Preventive... 

(Continued from page one) 
months, one year, two years and 
three years to determine how I6ng 
the coating remains in place with,-
out wearing away and to compare 
the incidence of decay betw^n 
Uje coated and uncoated teethe' " 

Material to be used is befog: 
furnished by the Kerr Dental Wgv 
Co. of Romulus, and Its use I n 
this project has been approved;by 
the appropriate clinical research 
review committee at the School 
of Dentistry. ^ 

Dr. Gerald T. Charbeneau, pro
fessor and chairman of the De
partment of Operative Dentistry, 
is the director of the project. Ar
rangements for this activity are 
being made by Dr. Joseph B. Dpn-
nison, Associate Director, and Dr. 
Daniel T. Snyder of Chelsea, Act
ing Department Chairman. Dr. 
Gunnar Ryge, Assistant Dean for 
Research at the University of the 
Pacific School of Dentistry in San 
Francisco has developed the eval
uation criteria and will be pres
ent during the study as a consul
tant. 

Questions pertaining to student 
participation in the project mjay 
be addressed to Mrs. Virginia Al-
brecht at 475-7465, who is the lo
cal program co-ordinator. Mrs. 
Albrecht is also chairman of the 
Chelsea Fluoride Program. 

GONfi ARE THE FURNITURE and display rooms at Holland 
House on Jackson Rd. Fire gutted the furniture store early Sun
day morning. The Dexter Fire Department received the call and 

Fire Destroys 
Scio Furniture 
Store Sunday 

was the first on the scene. A Detroit man is being: held on charges 
of breaking and entering and investigation of arson. 

* -

> 
SIGN IN TAVERN: 

If you are enjoying our Color 
TV, you've had enough—this is a 
black-and-white set! 

Be a good neighbor 

SUPPORT 
OPERATION 
IDENTIFICATION 

See me for complete Operation Iden
tification materials without cost. 

WALLACE WOOD 
G.L.U. 

105 S. Main, Chelsea 
Phone 475-1511 

Identification of personal belong*, 
ings and household articles can 
help deter the homo burglar. 
That's why I'm Joining local law 
enforcement officials In urging 
you to participate in Operation 
Identification. 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Home Offices: 
Bloomlngtoo, lllmcil 

P-7232 

ITAn MOM 

JSlkm. 
tNtU*Aft<t 

Eighteen of the 60 firemen who 
battled the Holland House Furni
ture Store blaze early Sunday 
morning were members of the 
Dexter Fire Department. Fire 
Chief Keith Hoatlln said, "We re
ceived the call at 1:28 a.m. and 
arrived on the scene at 1:35 
a m , " ' 

He added that although t h e 
fire was under control at about 
6:30 a.m., the local firemen were 
on the scene until about noon on 
Sunday. 

Unique with its many fully dec
orated display rooms, Holland 
House, on Jackson Rd. in S c i o 
township, was gutted by the blaze. 
' Ray Holland, owner o f the 
store, comments, "Things are so 
chaotic right now and since many 
complications seem to be on the 
horizon, we are not making any 
decisions as to what we will do." 

Held in the Washtenaw county 
jail is Michael Charles Lawrentz, 
32, of Detroit. He was arraigned 
Tuesday on charges of breaking 
and entering Holland House, ac
cording to Detective Fred Patter-
soft of, the * Washtenaw Couftry 
SJie>lffs Department. 
;Tft>his statement *Lawrentz told 
detectives that he had accidental
ly dropped lighter fluid in t h e 
manager's office in Holland House, 
noted Detective Patterson. It is 
possible that Lawrentz will b e 
charged with arson in connection 
with the fire, he said. 

Lawrentz was apprehended about 
3:30 a.m. Sunday on the roof of 
Jacobson's Department Store in 
Ann Arbor. In Jiis car police 
found office equipment from Hol
land House. He was then arrested 
on charges of attempted burglary 
and possession of stolen property. 

The fire probably started near 
the front of the building, accord
ing to the sheriff's department. 

The state fire marshal from Lan
sing was on the scene on Tues
day to determine the exact loca
tion and cause of the conflagra
tion. 

The fire was difficult to fight, 
noted Cldef Hoatlln. Fourteen 
fire trucks from Ann Arbor town
ship, . Chelsea, and Pittsfleld re
sponded to the call, he said. 

Because there are no fire hy
drants in the area, water became 

scarce.' "We pumped water from 
Farmer Grant's irrigation pipes 
and from a nearby pond. A Sa
line milk trucjc hauled 8,500 gal
lons of water for us," he said, 

"During the almost 12 hours we 
were at the scene," says the fire 
chief, "the members of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the Pittsfield 
Fire Department were on hand 
serving coffee, donuts and hot 
soup to the firemen. We're real
ly grateful to them." He added 
that no firemen were injured. 

Firemen saved the nearby Cand
le House; and Glamour Homes by 
watering the i*oofs. The roof of 
Farmer Grant's across Jackson Rd. 
was also watered down. 

The blaze was spotted by a 
passing motorist who relayed the 
alarm to Dexter. "Within a few 
miniites, we had several calls," 
said Hoatlln. 

The fire chief added, "As a 
member of the Washtenaw Mut
ual Aid' Fire Service, we have 
available almost unlimited equip
ment for a fire such as this." 

34 Year8 Ago... 
(Continued from page two) 

and took cigarettes valued a t 
about $250. and $2$ in cash. The 
•safe was opened and papers were 
scattered about the floor, the cul
prits no doubt expecting to find 
money. Entrance was through the ' 
basement. A car was parked at 
the rear of the store where t h e 
loot was loaded. 

Harper's Garage was entered 
on Tuesday night and about $250 
worth of merchandise and equip
ment and a small amount of cash 
was taken. The burglars broke a 
glass from a side door in a n 
effort to gain entrance, but they 
could not unlock the door. They 
finally broke a large pane else
where. 

The enrollment of St. Mary 
School of Music numbers 31. Those 
students who take 36 lessons and 
give satisfactory work will b e 
awarded a certificate. The annual/ 
musicale will be held at the endv 
of the scholastic year. 

WANTED 
We're fooking for a buyer for over 6,000 board feet of 
dimension lumber (2x4's though 2x10's - heavy to 
2x47s); over 500 pes. 

We continually sort our lumber for iJa^s t[iqt; make/it 
unsaleable at full fjrice; v^e.offer It now to the person 
who is wiling to do some cutting and trimming. 

REG. PRICE APPROX. $1450.00 

SALE PRICE $ 450.00 

Going as 1 lot, no sorting, you-houl. 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. L> 

You Are Invited 
To the Showing 

of the 

ALL-NEW 
1974 BUICK and 0LDSM0BILE 

Open Thursday & Friday, Sept. 20 - 21 
Until 9 p.m. 

Free Coffee and Doughnuts 

Be Sure To See These Two Great Cars! 

SPRAGUE BUICK - OLDS - OPEL 
1500 South Main Street Phone 475-B664 
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PARK ^AIF r UHil oALL CfNTf l t CUT 

PORK CHOPS • • • lb. $137 

t O I N CUT 

PORK CHOPS • • • 
lb. 

RI8 IND 

PORK ROAST 
FARMER peers 
BULK SLICED 

BOILED 
HAM 

• • 
lb. 

1 
* 1 4 7 

Stiitij* 
By Mail Service 

Sump* by m*il( • qmom*mrv-
ice program iiucoNiftBty t#»xt in 
•eMctedcitlMi natto-wflt ks nfW 
fating conducted in it* Oft** 
POM Office, Poatmt*er ttehard 
Scfeeufte has announced, 

According to Post m a t t e r 
ScJuwIei, this new service will per
mit customer* to purc&iu* stamps 
end ftamped envelop?* through 
the mall, using » chefto or money 
order. 

Leaflets spelling out details of 
the i f f vice will be distributed to 
are* households and small busi
nesses during (he next lew week*, 

The postmaster noted '•This serv-
vice will be of greet benefit to all 
cutomers and especially to shuNns, 
the infirm and persons whose work 
schedule precludes trips to the post 
office. It w||l enable them to sat
isfy their postal needs s Imply, 
rapidly and Inexpensively from 
their own; homes.', 

A 40-cent fee will be charged to 
defray the cost, of two-way post? 
age, internal processing of/clieeltti 
and other costs associated with 
this new |«rv|c«. 

nnn V A I U A B U COUPON 

fAftMt* PUT $ FINEST PERSONAL 

SLICED BACON 
12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

I / Vz Lb. TFQ' LIMIT I 
SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 

EXPIRES 9-23-73 

Kfhefy* 

m c 1 &¥<*•» i 

^ f i t i t f t VALUABLE COUPON 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN 

PEPSI-COLA 
pac 

SAVE 38« WITH COUPON 
LIMIT t EXPIRES 9-23-73 

/¾^¾¾¾ 

VAIUABU COUPON 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP 
for 

SAVE 31c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 10 EXPIRES 9-23-73 

&r><>m» 
2-LB. PKG. BANQUET 

BUFFET SUPPERS.. . 
Sliced Turkey & Gravy 

Salisbury Steak 
Chicken & Dumplings 

• 6 

24-OZ. BAGS FLAVORITE 

Frozen Vegetables Leaf Spinach Cut Corn, 
Green Peas, Mixed Veg. 

FRESH UCE 
ALL-PURPOSE NO. 1 

POTATOES . . . 
.FLAMING RED TOKAY 

VJlCAVI^EO „•'' # 
ACORNv BUTTERNUT OR BUTTERCUP 

SQUASH . . 
lb. 

lb. 

16-OZ, NO-RETURN 

>-UP 
4'Vi Mi% sH%sl&^HV*V 

With FREE 7-UP 
UPSIDE-DOWN QLASS 

-•"/1..J i* «-7^ f 

!(>.. 

pac 

^ M " " 

DEN. 7, PACK 4 4 » -
Den 7 Pack 445' had Its first 

den meeting of the year. Members 
made name t a g s end practiced 
the flag ceremony for the October 
pack meeting. Daren Person is 
our new denner. We reviewed our 
pledge and law of the pack, Tim 
Whitesall brought treats. 

Richard Gaul; scribe. • 

. ? " i 

*»i*i« 

And then there Mki the cartoon* 
1st who drew a large sign sur
rounded by waift-hlgh grass in. 
front of a suburban home that atiti. 
nounced to passettby: As a PuWid? 
Service, Homer. IV Wlllpugby wilt' 
not mow his lawn until the gas 
shortage is over,., .' • / , 

• * • » > • * • « 

$25 to 
For Art 

Worthwhile Purpwe 

?#.'. 

Il l fARK itkm 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

WhtftWho 
0f Students 
1 Janat •rfgl'tf i* Wackenhut's aca

demy jicfileveinents jtave earned 
hir; iooft M\y a fultyultion State 
of, Ml# ig*n . Competitive scholar 
shipi;^r Michigan State Univer
sity, but also a biography article 
in .the seventh annual edition of 
Who's Who Among American High 
School Students. 

Janet, a 1973 cum laude graoV 
uate of Chelsea High school, grad
uated sixth In her class of ap
proximately 160 students and is 
enrolled for the fail term in the 
Cbtleg* of Social Science at MStl. 
She intends to major in psychol
ogy. • ' " ; • ' -*y' -. 

While in high school, she was 
active In the National Honor so
ciety, Trip and Latin clubs, Youth 
for;. Understanding, 4-H, church 
youth, and church and school 
choirs.'-

le^fs than two percent of the 
Juniors and seniors in more than 
18;000 public, private, and paro
chial high schools across t h e 
country are recognized in this 
publication, the largest student 
award publication in the nation. 

! Janet f is the daughter, of Mr. 
artd Mrs: lorenz F. WackenhUt, 
11730 Waters Rd. 

Second 
Section The Chehea Standard 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURglpJt^a 
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County Coiincil on Aging 
Will Meet Tonight 

The fail membership meeting 
of the Washtenaw County Council 
on aging* will be held Thursday, 
Sept: 20, from 4:30 to 8 p.m; in 
the Michigan Room of the Michi
gan league;. All those interes
ted in; the welfare of Washtenaw 
senidr dtizen>are' ihvited to at-

&^*msa&$ 
necessary;^ ' ' • 

•fallal •' — — ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ 

Mpr0 than 32,500,000 persons 
oWriitocHTih United States cor
porations. , 

GOP 
OX ROAST 

GERMAN PARK 

To the Editor, 
The recent tragedy which has 

befallen two families in this com
munity stabs me to a painful 
awareness of our own involvement 
In and responsibility for the cir
cumstances which make possible 
such tragedies. Rather than "cop' 
out" on our responsibilities by 
blaming God, does it not make 
more sense to ask such questions 
as: 
' How can it be that .an unguard

ed railroad crossing is tolerated 
within the village limits? ' Are 
there other items of business on 
the village agenda that are more 
Important, and of greater priority 
than safe streets within the vil
lage? 

How can It be that a .school 
district, which recognized the dan
ger by not routing school, buses 
ever the Freer Rd. crossing, nev
ertheless, while providing for the 
safety of those who are bussed) 
tolerates for other students the 
clear and present danger of an 
unguarded . crossing within . 2,500 
feet of Beach school involving a 
railroad schedule that always 
brings a train some time between 
2:30 and 4:30 p.m. on school 
days? 

How can it be that I as 
a member of this'community and 
as a pastor looked to for spirit
ual leadership in individual and 
social concern} having traveled 
Ffeer Rd. many times? could be 
SO blissfully ignorant to the tirhe-
bOmb-like danger that crossing 
represents? 

How can it be that Lori and 
Nancy are dead and two families 
involved in deep tragedy? • Could 
it be that we have no | yet done 
our best in this community to 
protect our children and do what 
we can to assure their right to 
life,.liberty and the pursuit, o f 
happiness? . - ' ! . . -

Recognizing and accepting my 
responsibility I invite .the';'Village 
Council, the School Board, church
es and organizations and the com
munity as a whole to join with 
me in combining our efforts to 
secure gates and warning lights 
at Freer Rd. as the only fitting 
memorial to Lori and Nancy and 
as the gift of safety to genera
tions who yet must pass that 
way. Penn Central is a corporate 
structure that certainly will not 
look after or love our children 
more than we do. Let us care 
enough'for all our children, wheth-

to do our best to insure their 
health and happiness. 

The Rev. Qive H. Dickins. : 

SUNDAY, 
12 to 

SEPT. 23 
5 p.m. 

FOOD - FUN - GAMES 
TICKETS (advance) ...Adults $2.00 
TICKETS (at the gate) . . . . . . . Adults $2.50 

CHILDREN (under 12, advance) $1.00 

CHILDREN (under 12, at the gate) $1.25 

For Tickets, and Other Information 
Call Republican Headquarters, 662-2721 

To the Editor: 
Since I am . usually. one of the 

first people to complain when 
noticing something wrong, I feel 
I want to give credit to the Chel
sea Village Council and the De
partment of Public Works for the 
attractive improvements beside the 
United States Post Office. ' 

Recognition should also be given 
to the many families who have 
made home and yard improve
ments this summer. Have you 
noticed? 

Sure hope all the citizens have 
enjoyed seeing these improve
ments. 

I am proud to be a resident of 
Chelsea. How about you? 

Patricia A. Baldwin. 

CHEAPER BY tf Blwin B*rthl ii»8 Washington, 
thinks that's, uhl ik^Iyv; .^i^^^l^Iess r<Hspli^ the bunch of ba. 
iianas he purchased/foV in pairs. 
Siamese twm-ljke^frilijt f^»ja^|i|- ^.jraiiri|»a;nt' lî ctHiy;'̂  ̂ i week The 
s»>n i io^ tat>*«**A T»i« *i«rii»i^|^;'^jn: ceritalbiin^,' ^ Standard featured Izzy 

'V^Afe 

Planners . y 
• > • . <-. /::3>yjiy-' y * / f r . 

Preliminary approval ^;fo>^tn^ 
100,000 square 'feet-'iddfnlb&V.^' 
the Chrysler Corporation^ ^¾¾¾ 
township, plant was g l v e n v ^ * ^ 
Township Boad at :Aii!rtifre$tp$' 
last week.. The Townsh|p,>pJU%-
tring Commission has gf^,rfin;0l 
approval to the p l a n s : . ; ^ ,1,̂ .0-•; 

The addition will be .bui l t ' 'at-
the eas f end of trie --.1¾ ^tb>y, 

itiori 
p!&fl$/Qh<2mfevfed., almost dou-
blirig the iSize of the existing 
buiWingi ,Thd iotfll size of the 

^jjlatft Svili: 1¾^435,000 square feet, 
"fi lfe; Zee^.^Rd- plant manufac-
tures- plastic^ automotive parts for 
-Chrysler.- -:. f, 

Tei LYpur Club News 
To- 475-1371 

<if 

*r#fi 

m<yh • • • - . - • • < : • • • * • . - , • ' ' • * ; • ) • * • • ' • ' . 

For the person who wants contemporary 
styling with comfort to match 

in a boot designed for casual wear. 

TURN ONS 

HortAne -fileee 
ASTRONAUTS 
JUZT uke 
ANY offlee. 

1WRI&TS ? 

ALL-TH& 
£VeRP0!6 
TAU< ABOUT 
THeiR. 1K\F. 

Hoopla™ Rifch t6bacco earthy 
grain textured cowhide pro
vides a unique look to this 
stylish casual boot. Full cush
ioned for comfort with sole 
and heel of nitro crepe. 

»19.95 
< 

Wblverine boots 
> 1 - , 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
''The Place To Go for Bra^s You Knoiv" 

^ilOUft. 
Look Iww Ultle it costs \S>%^rk *'f in their place. 

:/*>• 
V 

FOR EXAMPLE, IF YOU LIVE IN ANN ARBOR 

and want to call: Cost for 5 minutes* 
BENTON HARBOR 90 
GRAND RAPIDS 90 
BAY CITY 75 
TRAVERSE CITY 90 
SAULT STE, MARIE 1.05 
LANSING 90 

*Rtl«t itawit (fix f» not Included) «r* for direct dialed, stalfon-lo-aiAtton 
oils Mondiy through Friday, 6 p.m. to 7 a.m., all day Saturday, and Sun* 
<tay before 5 p.m. end alter 11 p.m. until 7 a.m. Monday. They also apply 
«n itatiorrtO'itatloft caii* placed with an operator where) direct dialing 
Jacilliiee art not available, 

Michigan Bell 
Don't hesitate to call 

\Mi i> 
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KNAPP SHOES 
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Rotor r bobbins 
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Wt&tMflSi 
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Hofp W a n t o d 

$mM*4 mm &* t*t%*tim$ nmk 
feteivtef t$$U*mm {tvtrts**** 

*«**» elr m&i$mm% tie.). tail 
3»r mus**> m*\$pt> u»f4 mi*> 
4» Tr***£«*& mi 

¢:JlWtTWWr^V'•iwftaqr |fl<MM<Wff* )>*>W»K01iawi ̂ ( ' ^ ^ j , manaa^iM »>w»*<»fcff 

Land Contract 
Available 

NKWKIt i - b * W * n ranch. Kitchen 
h*A dfohwMlwr, dbpa**!, r*njr« 

•*wi owft, L**«* m * m m , p*ua 
1¼ bftita. *4Uch«i gar*?*. Weil 
tofttaNf. fSfLjOOO. P*ti down. 

FAMILY ROOM with bride fire-
pUw* and pt*ot*r. Completely 

*qwipp«d kitcboti. J«t floor laundry-
iwwlnff worn. Pull bmiemont with 
f*r*«*. Country view with viilag* 
totter and wwer. Term*. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

04« FUndar* St. 
Phone 475*2033 

12tf 

>*l-l*4<n*ftw», 4m5-«nr r*K*», 
f *S*% J* * * * , * i««* ftN$4*Mr*, 

MA M a i fiKTKK— ffcteiito! r*#tw* 
*4 ISMf Aj***k*fc town* <w U*** 

it*4,» <$ UM» tbuum fsiwr, a Wd* 
NMWM. 4iittaf i******* t% fcaih*, t-
c#r pwnt*-
ftTOatftftittfti — S-*m Mltta* 

t m « , t'be4ft*mt fining t<xmt 
tV«a * ftri««.. *£?.«*& 

dt£XTKtt^U •€*«•, tOOO eq. fy 4 
Mr»mM», «U«i«ir r-eow, family 

»wam, At«f>W«, H% b««fe*, SHr;«r 
*!U^4«i s^r*^, H#^» . 4tf Ul-
«*«*y. 

NORTfl tAK»—Y*»r*w»kl heme, 
a.WJrt^n, dfnlniE r*»o«», f*wily 

twus, firi?p*»«*, £ t*«h«, ««r«i««, 

VACANT PARCKL6 — Ranginjf 
fww 2.48 terpi, U acres, 10 

F R I S I N G E R 
* REALTORS 

Ch«l*m 473-8*81 
Ann Arbor 769-8677 

Er*nin<m: 
Mary Ann St«ebter - 47H432 
Tin» Cotton - ^ - 7 ^ 
Paul Frliinjjcr - 475-2621 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Hepo BoshneU - 476-7180 
Herman Koenn - 476-2613 
George Friainger - 476-2903 

x!4tf 

Special of the Week 
mi «*>*i U&*t>r* 4~&r„ MM 

$2095 

USED CARS 
. |ttt« 

18»?« POIW Jl*»#ikk 6*«yU 8-
•^.•^. « ^ s o fftii^ # i m 

IfMI CMKV ImpAlji «»nvi-rt. 
a»i* ......._., I I IOS 

t<m otm IMU m 4-dr, iuHtop. 
i ir eiwnd, .-.̂ ,.,..,...̂ ,,-,., | l i ^ 8 

im Olm I k i U 8» 2*<tr. iuftUoi 
.....,..,,-.,11 

tm OUM tMxur* W Idr. b*nl-
top, «ir com. . , ^ ^ . . . f H I 

*e®l QUICK SkyUrk 4-dr. «i4*n, 
•lr <*i«t ^,^—-..-.- $1195 

\m BUtCtC Lea*bre 4-dr. «d»n. 
,....,..,^.. ^-4 6#6 

- !lffWWPl',.JH».J 

WANT ADS 
«*"W*W»«P""IWf 

" U y eff 4>f Hioje appl«« you get in Hie Stondord Went Ads 
they're net feod for met" 

WANT ADS 

\mowa 
4*n 

«ir w*<L 
Delmont m 4-dr. g«. 

$6»S 
!f*S 8UICK Sport Wagon, air cond. 

. . . . - .,-1495 
1904 PONTMC C*UltoA 2-dr. 

berdtop —«« -̂»« $ 296 

Sale* & Servko—Mon., Tue«., Wed. 
end Fri, 8:00-6:30 

Thure. till 9J00 

Sale*—Saturday 8:00-3:30 
Snlc«~-Open evenings 
' by appointment. 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phono 476-8664 
1600 S. Main St. Cheltea 

14« 

HELP WANTEI>~Male or f* 
male. Immediate opening in 

Chelfteo and Dexter areas to sup
plement your income. Part time, 
early morning hours, car re-* 
quired. Coll 769-5185 or call QQI-> 
led 483-2351. Detroit Free Press. 

xlS 
SECLUDED COUNTRY HOME, 

ranch on 4-acre wooded lot. 3 
bedrooms, % baths, ail appliances, 
2-car attached garage. $35,000. 
In Stockbrldge. (517) 851-8878. 

xI5 

WANT ADS 
r w •*dmpn 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK • 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer • Backhoe 
Road Work - Baaementa 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5M op 

JtndustriaL Residential, Commercial 
CALL 476-7631 ? 

13tf 
HELP WANTE:D~Female, , f o r 

light house-cleaning one day a 
week, Jn Chelsea area. Will fur-
pish transportation to and from 
work if required. State hourly 
rate. Reply Box. No. S2, Chelae* 
Standard. *1* 
WANTED TO BUY-Good utility 

trailer, camper chassis or small 
house trailer chassis. Phone 475-
714¾. ; > 14 

FOR SALE 

CAVANAUGH LAKE 
7-room cottage 

lake-front, 
827 Ridge Rd. 

Shown by appointment only. 

Phone 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7651 after 6 

ROY D. MILLER, 
475-7311 

.m. 
roker 

15 

FOR SALE—1969 Chevy pick-up, 
camper special. Very good con

dition. Phone 475-7748. xl5 

The Playtex 
Bra Gr Girdle 
Sale Is On! 

Save at 

DANCER'S 
14 

CAMPER-^-Fold-down tent camper, 
13 in, wheels, excellent condi

tion, $800. Ph. 475-7703. xl4 

OPEN HOUSE 

SEPT. 22 

REFRESHMENTS served from ' 0 

a.m. to 6 p.m.: oop, coffee, and 

hot dpgs. 

DOOR PRIZES—First prize: $25 
worth of lunch meat from Hans' 

Sausage House; second prize, $15 
worth of lunch meat from'Hans' 
Sausage Htaise; third prize, $10 
worth of lunch meat from Hans' 
Sausage House 

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL—99c a 
pound for home-made skinless 

franks, rihg bologna, and bulk 
pork sausage. 

Hans' Sausage Hoifse 
(517) 851-4785 

North Center 'St., gtockjbridge; 
»14 

HILLTOP, INC 
Septic tanks: 600 gal. to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, installed to 
county code. Basements; road build
ing; trenching,12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 800, 600, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich, ,' 

476-2949 < 
xl» 

PNGLE , 
Garage Builders 

208 Pineridge 
Ann Arbor 

663-4150 

Rouse and Barn Roofing 
All types of roof repair 

Aluminum storm windows & doors 
Aluminum siding and gutters 
Awnings - porch JBncloaures 
Garage and Room Additions 

Cement Work 

SEWER 
Reynolds Sewer 

Service 
We Clean Sowers Without Digging 

Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR {^ARANTJSE 

Phone Ann ±l*or NQ 2-6277 
"#ewer Cleaning Is Our Bu#loes8— 

Not a g i d e W 38tf 
?•"" -'A t t m w " W " : w '"' *M " i 

Attention 
High School 
l̂ raducites 

K-Mart's Men's Wear Dept. is look
ing for an ambitious high school 

graduate. Fast advancement. Com
pany paid Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Other company benefits. 

Inquire at 

K-MART 
216 N. Maple Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Monday •? JWday, 10-5, 
stx 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and 

Call 475-7489. 
PLASTERING. 

33tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

V'V 
Gregory 498-2148 

Call Joe Hayes 
for Free Estimates. 

x5tf 

*' 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Monday at 

W r W i Qmm. » 3 Park St. 

mi 

I 

jCTThSftl 
•Ml 0Mf lotig MCOdl 

( • f paaxui ftrvicc 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Funeral Directon fpr Four Gfrvwotlons" 

U4FAW(STMfT FH4>NI QR 54417 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtiimim 

SNOWMOBILE 

SUITS 

Men's, Ladies, 

Children's 

Select now 

while the sizes 

are good-

Use Our 

Lay-Away Plqfi 

DANCER'S 
i '••" I I I I IFM«*! I»MT<1 ' ' >•" ' 

Sylvan Township 

2-BEDROOM HOUSE. 1½-car ga
rage. Chelsea schools, approx. 1 

acre lot. $14,600 for a quick sale. 

15-ACRE parcel. Chelsea school*. 
Excellent building location. 

13 ACRE$ with flowing stream. 
Terms. 

4-BEDROOM brick home, g^ay ga
rage, 7-acre lot. $35,000, part 

down. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker , 
475-73li 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd, 
Chelsea, Mich. 

HELP WANTED 
Manager for Appliance Dept. of a 

large- local discount store. Ex
perience not necessary, but is de-
ph^able. General benefits and startl
ing salary. - ••-• f 

. ^.Inquire at 

HOU§B FOR RENT~2-beldroom 
home at secluded Half Moon 

Lake. Carpeting, range, refrigera
tor, and gas forced-air furnace. 
Workshop, tool shed, large garden 
and fruit trees. Available NQV. 
1, couple preferred. No children 
or pets. $275 per month. 475. 
2186 evenings and week-ends. 

' xlOtf 

CARETAKER 
WANTED 

for 

McKune 
Memorial Library 

\ K-MART 
216 N. Maple Rd., Maple Village 

A#n Arboj 
Mon. - Fri., 10-6 

3tf 

One bedroom apartment in ex
change for maintenance of build-

;jn£<and••groun^. ., .-,.>-, 
Apply a$ the library Jf pnday 

through Saturday. 12 noon to .5/ p.m. 
221 S. Main Street, Chelsea. '• 

Phone 476-7049 
?Utf 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7551 

mt 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks yew, Pyramid 

and Globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitzers. 
Also Mountain Ash, Flowering 
Crab, Crimsop King antj Norway 
Maples. Dig your own. State in 
speeded, Free |»l|mat§4, 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd. 
Grass Lake, Michigan 
Phone (517) 522-4688 

19 

REAL ESTATE 

40 ACRES. London Township, high 
and rolling, frontage on two 

roads, bordered with live creek. 
Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO AREA — 13 acres, 
rolling land with pond. Sur

veyed, ideal for walk-out t y p e 
construction. Land contract with 
$5,000 down. Chelsea schools. ' 

10 ACRES—-Rugged terrain, beau-
. tifuV trees, perfect for people 
.who want priyajcy. Chelsea schools 
and land contract. 

-2-AORE wooded building site. High 
and rolling. Chelsea schools. 

Land contract terms. 

FOR $16,9001 A 4- 5-bedroom 
home, on one floor, large kitch

en, nice setting on one acre. 
Needs spme work. Stpckljridge 

'schools. 

A NATURALIST'S PARADISE— 
50 acres next to state land, in

cludes many acres of beautiful 
timber, some marsh. Stockbridge 
area, $350 per acre. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS—South of N/. 
Territorial B4., lO-acre parcel, 

nice elevation. Land contract. 

80-FT. LAKE FRONTAGE, shad
ed, sandy loam soil, state land 

adjoins this lovely .building site. 
Chelsea schools. $12,500, 

WATERLOO REALTY 
JoAnn Warywoda, Broker 

475-7493 
< x!4 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

fpr immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-130« 

Evenings, 475-1608 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE 

TOP TRADE-INS; 
BJMNG YOUR TI?L|jl 

Pemos Qf* 
Tremendous Savings 

'73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 318, 
auto., p.s,, p.b,, air condition, 
AM-FM, vinyl roof, 

'73 ROADRUNNER, ,3*8, auto., 
p.s., p.D., air cond., AM-FM 
stereo, road wheels, radial tires. 

'73 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr. se
dan, 360, auto., p.s„ p.b., air 
cond., vinyl roof, 5,000 miles. 
Drive-Ed. car. 

Quality Used Cars 
'72 DUSTER Sport Coupe. Gold 

Duster package, 225, auto., p.s., 
low mileage >•• ,,...-..-..,.41395 

m DODGE D-200 pjekrup, 360 Vr 
8, 3-speed, AM radio, p.b. $1895 

'73 ROADRUNNER 340, auto., 
p;s., rallye wheels, Sure-Grip 
axle. Sharp $2295 

'72 MERCURY Sheriff cars. 4-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond, Excellent transporta
tion ... 41295 

'70 FORD Galaxy 500 4-dr. sedan, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b $99p 

'70 DUSTER sport coupe 318, autoi. 
p.s., 30,000 miles and sharp! 

....:-,.,, -....* 41895 
'70 DODGE Coronet Crestwood, 9-

pass. wagon, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond. ..„41495 

'69 DODGE D-200 pickup, 318, auto. 
* $ 695 

'69 BUICK Sports Wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s,, p.b., air cond. $1296, 

'69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4dr. , 
full power, a|r cond, vinyl 
roof .....-....-..--J*.,..* ....,....,.....4 995 

'68 CHEVY Impala SS, V-8, auto., 
good transportation $ 395 

'67 IHC *&-ton pick-up, V-8, 4-
speed, heavy ' duty suspension 
and tires, very clean $ 795 

[Transportation 
Specials 

'67 CHEVY 4-dr., V-8, auto $195 
'66 TEMPEST 4-dr., 6-cyI., 

•mr* 

WANT ADS 

Signs Painted 
475.7391 

«tt f 

23tf 

WINTER JACKETS 

Men's, Lbdies, 

Children's 

Good Selection 

DANCER'S 
14 

auto. 
..$ 95 

»64 CHEVY 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl., 
stick ...., .....$ 95 

'64 FORD 4-dr>, V-8, auto., p.s. 
_ . . . . . . _ $95 

Recreational Vehicles 
72 24' CORSAIK travel trailer, us

ed 45 hrs., like new, completely 
equipped including add-a-room 
M„...v..„„i„..-...^..—*...•...„—...A.;.. S a v e l 

Cry-Stor 
Van Conversion 

now in sjfcock. 
Completely equipped. 

FO^ SALjE"~ Pool table, famijy 
size. Ph. 475-8016. 14 

Motor Sales, |ne. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

xl4tf 8374. 

Mary Wolter 
Real Estate, 

7421 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD, 
PESTER, MICHIGAN 48130 

Complete R«al Estate Service 
23 Tears Experience 

ĥone m^m 

EncJ?p-|fason 
Bargains! 

YEAR-ROUND Patterson Lk. priv- \ 
Ueges. Two bedroom completely 

r e - w e d , new plumbing, and re-
mode^ed home, small but comfort
able. Jusfc Teiusgfl %o $$,700, 

COUNTRY HOME on 5½ acres 
this side of Stockbridge. 10 yrs. 

old, alum, siding, three bedrooms, 
nat. gas furnace, basement. $25,900. 

40 ACRES good location on black
top road, about 30 minutes, to 

Chelsea. 4 acres woods; Creek thru 
property; $45,000, terms. 

ZUKEY LK. FRT. yr. rd. 2-bedrm. 
home; small but cozy, $20,500. 

A BEAUTIFUL 4-acre b"»Wing 
grte, ip tlnadilla Twp. $7,000, 

tenns. 

EDGE OF STOCKBRIDGE, 2 bed
room home on 1 % acres, $25,000. 

PATTERSON LK. privileges 2 
bedrm. yr. rd. home on 3 lots 

for $19,600 or house and 5 lots for 
$22,500. 

A COTTAGE that needs repair on 
Patterson Lk. chain $12,500. 

EpGE OF ANN ARBOR, building 
site with city sewer and water 

in and paid for. Only $5,200. 

CHARMING 4-bedrm. water frt. 
year-round home on "Devils Ba

sin" "Connecting Strawberry and 
Zukey lakes. Nat. gas furn., 2 bed
rooms up & Yst bath; two bedms. 
dn. and bath, lg. liv. rm., fireplace, 
din. rm., carpeting and handmade t ) 
drapes, curtains included;. Jieated V 
garage. Perfect condition. Just re
duced to $45,200. 

80 ACRE9 vacant, Pittsfield Twp. 
2 small lakes, gravel and sand; 

ideal development location; sewer 
and water lii\es 1 mile to be com
pleted within on,e year. 10 acres 
wooded. This property is in path 
of commercial and residential 
growth, half mile from new Psy
chiatric Research Center with es
timated payroll of four million!II 

PLEASANT, small one-bedrm. ' 
home on three nice lots. Garage 

and trees. Priv. on two lakes. Only 
$18,000. 

PORTAGE LK. 100 ft. frtg. on 
wide channel. 3 ibedrms. lg. liy. 

rm.; fireplace, furn. heat; carpeted, , , 
$39,900. r ' 

Mary Wolter 
Real Estate 

7421 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD. 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 48130 

Complete Real Estate ^Service 
23 Years Experience 

Phone 426-8188 
xl5 

8jg;SeJe£tion 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

at ) 

DANCER'S 
34 

2 FREE DOGS—1 black and f l 
black with white spots. Call 475-

14 

ELECTROLUX 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALIS a m | SIRVICI 

JAMES COX 
fh. m$Kij**M*$w 

FOR SALE — '72 Crown camper 
trailer with refrigerator and 

heater, sleeps 6.. Phone 475-7954 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 13034 
Sager 'Rd., or phone after 6 p.m., 
475-8071. -xl4 

• • • 

We never get our 
signals crossed 

No confuted momenta here! 
We get your instruction! right 
the FIRST time . . . then hop 
to your Job* 

If th\$ if the kind of prompt, efficient 
Wrvj.ce ypu're looking for . , . you're 
the kjr>d of customer we're looking for. 

"*<1 + m*m~>0 ,» jpî  ^^..x^-o^^^^.^^'^'^s^.f,.^,^ ttmmu mt 

UNION 7^ OIL PRODUCTS 
fvf **f»y m'q*** m *»t» + * * <"^ * W « * * » » * » » * » » * * i 

76 Service 
ireRe eeivice •*m TTweei AfiewMM 

501 SOUTH MAIN 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRICH FRESH 

SAUSAGE SALE 
Roll Sausage, lb. $1.29 
Link Sausage, lb. $1.19 
Patty 
Sausage, . . lb. *1.19 
"•• T" »" •' ' "• • •" " l l l r t 

6-OZ. CAN TREESW P̂T FROZEN 

Orange Juice . 4/89c 

10-OZ. NO-RETURN 

Coke . . 
MCDONALD'S VANILLA 

8 pac 85c 

Ice Cream? V2 gal. 87c 
1 -LB. CARTON MCDONALD'S 

Cottage Cheese . 43c 
MCDONALD'S LOW-FAT 

Milk . . . 
3-LB. BAG McINTOSH 

Apples • 

gal. 99c 

59c 

Phone 475-7600 
121 S. Mtun St. 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A, 

Food fouponi 

• M W M M M W H B M 

i > 

1 M 
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NOW 

Full Tlrot 
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Body Shop 
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J&HVT 
G«m TrovtI Trailers 

and Campers 

HCIUPCOVKM 
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WANT 
BtJCTWCAL WIPING of «11 
J y p w New and rewiring. Ph. 42* 
5HHw~—-»___.„_ x3ftf 
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PALMER FORD 
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Triangle Sales 
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SVINOER HEAL ESTATE, Alpine 
St., Dexter. Phono «M»W. 

^ . ^ / 0 1 , triS?rt* W M eon-

E S ^ J M S * * «76-2630, 4920 Love-
MMWL^Chw Lake, Mich. x40tf 

OwHWfr̂ WtplH W^F%* 

C*»»rt**<****M»Vn^>*t^^l^*^T»** '**Wni>»w w*w 1911 

VACUUM GLEANKRS - Kleetro-
tow, auUiorttad M I M and eervtce. 

Jimm Cox, Manchester. Pt>. 428» 
2*31 or 4JM2II. 4SU 
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WEBER HOMES 
m-nn 

x l l t f 
f'?0*"'ii'XKii—V *in£(* b«<i~ ccffl^lcte 

with ma«tr«7*», fobkinn butfel. 1 
*«iisJrwh<* (WCKXJ), 1 bookcase. 2. 

£i<H;'#. btwkcrt**, > twt of Funk & 
'agnail* Dkitatwry for younK 

p**>ft}p \U in good condiilon. Gifl 
ilbim ofier ^ p.m. -xI5 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

UCKNIKO * imUKED 
nrnwrnuAim 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
—K**I4#«U*J« tmmmtol mi 

iv$u*wtiJi 
-~<5w«ft* 
—RfleiwWInjr . AddiUoo* 

—Akmtairai SMint 
«—Rooftut 

—•Twadilaf 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Strrin* WwhUejiW Coanty 

for Om to nmi 

^O^SA 
Phone 475^321 or 4TM611 

• i i -1111.,.111^, m**w>*wi*yit:\*+— tfifWiMwn* y w . ^ H f U . . . , . ^ 

CAR fttNTAh by th« day. wwk-
•nd, »««k or »o»th, rulf Iniur-

•get » « » « , loir raUM. C«U hyU 

TKAVBl, TRAILERS — 18-ft. «id 
up; 10x65 ft. trailers, John R. 

Jonen Tmilor 8»le», Gregory, Mich. 
Phono 4W-2666. 48ti 

WAliTBD — Ca 
typo. Charleo 

7474. 

mtry work, any 
>mino. Ph. 476-

TTAJVrADS 
W I ^ I P . ^ M P I M M m m v p i M 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

ChelM*, Manchootor 
Whitmore Lako area*. 

Phono 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 

SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 
INC. 

, *__ x45tf 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, September 20,1973 

WAST ADS 
FOR RENT 

for 

WANT-ADS 
ii .'I )i ^WHWIKP—nw>—mmmmm 

9 

-Pair Sendee Center 
(or meeting*, pertfof, wedding 

recepUcm*, etc. weekdayi or week-
endf. Contact John Wellnttx, phone 
JtiLtftlft r ' ' 

FOR SALEr—J acre building sitea, 
Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 

16tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping . Painting 

Windshield and Side 6l*$s 
Replacement 

• Free Pick-up A Delivery 
Open Monday Until t 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL * CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 4764*1 

1186 Manchester Rd , Chelsea 
Hours: 6 a.m. to I p.m. 

Twee, thru Frj. Until I Monday. 

8TOCKBRHX3E, 18 acres, comroer 
cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

85tf 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
B. Kcklwirf. 420-4429. xSOtf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
. Driveways - Parking Areas 

Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(617) 851-8608 or (818) 458-1027 
ir..ri, x43tf 

I a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
itl4tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

I AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 

LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

29tf 

no 

p Ri l l Hsstfllo Ono. 
^ ^ WlfO RiA^mf, IÎ C?^ ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 
CHELSEA 
1196 M-52 

AWN AMOK 
7 « f - l i ! l 

1100 S. MAIN 475-8693 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4634 Dexter TownhaU Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
ffeetern equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Hon.-Sat,, 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

MINI-BIKBS - . Special, $99^9» 
1119.96,1129.98 and up. Full line 

of Rupps including the 80 cc's and 
100 eeTs. Also, 8-whee| ATV's from 
$189^5 up. 6o-Carts, $189.95 up. 
Gemini 60 cc, 80 cc, 126 cc, Over 
100 pikes in stock, parts and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffraan Sports Center, 1011 Lan
sing1 Ave., Jackson, Mich. x46tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post 
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

' -x37tf 

REAL ESTATE 
"HOME ON THE RIVER BANK" 

-^Five-bodroom home located on 
the bank of the Raisin River. Home 
is presently a three apartment com
plex. Could be easily converted in
to a one-family dwelling. 

"YEAR AROUND HOME on the 
Lake." This home is presently 

being converted from a cottage to 
a year-around home. Beautiful, 
large kitchen with all new appli
ances. Two bedrooms, cozy living 
room, convenient laundry area in 
large bathroom. New furnace, water 
heater and softener. Easement to 
lake for your swimming ana boat
ing enjoyment. 

"COUNTRY LIVING in a conven
ient location." Enjoy country liv

ing just putside the Village of Man
chester. This home on 7.3 acres 
gives you the privacy you want and 
the convenience of being close to 
town. House has four bedrooms, re
cently built-on family room, and a 
good size kitchen. House is sur
rounded with largo .trees. Good 
land for crops or re-sale. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL: 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314, 
•x7tf 

• — • 

YOUR KIDS WANT A HORSE, so wo found the spot. 4.12 acres 
with a 2t5x4G bam ami a 5 year old, 3-bodroom home. Owner 

anxious to move. Evenings call Hank Klose at 483-4662. 

PICTURE A FLOWING CREEK with beautiful mature trees 
along the banks, a brick bi-level, 3-bedroom house on 8 acres 

with artesian wells and ponds. All this for $44,000 with land 
contract terms. Desirable location in Chelsea school district. 
Evenings call Ed Coy at -126-8235. 

HURRY! This can't last. A 1.37 acre parcel on iblacktop road. 
Nice rolling land with pure sandy soil. Manchester schools. 

$6,500. Just what everyone is asking for so call now. Evenings 
call Bob Mynnel at 475-1440. 

HORSE COUNTRY. Room to roam inside â nd out. Let us show 
you this farm home on approximately 18 acres in the Chelsea 

school district. Plenty of room for kids and horses. Outbuildings, 
pond, and somq woods. $59,900. Evenings call Al Kleis at 476-
7322. 

NEW and REMODELING 

Residential ; 
Carpenter Contractor* 

M . A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-622-4864 x7tf 

ACT NOW-Sei! Toys & Gifts 
Party Plan. Work n o w 'til 

Christmas. Highest Commissions. 
Call or write SANTA's Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Ptione 1 (203) 
673-3455, Also Booking Parties. 

x41 
FOR RENT—Duplex, 2 bedrooms, 

carpeted, appliances, $180 per 
month. 7 miles west of Chelsea. 
Phone 475-1617. 14 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's VVearr 
-—•——— ••';• '".^ny 

CHELSEA 
P A I N T I N G CLASS 

For , beginning and Intermediate 
will be held Wednesdays from 

12:30 to 3:30 p.m. for 10 weeks, 
starting Oct. 3. For further de. 
tails. Call Betty Maxwell, 971-
7066.- • x!5 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 4£6-4535 

,i x40, 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

' Mills 
Construction Co. 

FREE CATALOG 
Save on hundreds of low-priced 

items. Send name and address 
to Catalog, Dept. C, Box 187, 
Grass Lake, Mich. 49240. x!8 

Call 851-8657 
for free estimates. 

40tf 

V USED 
AT OUR TRIANGLE 

M-52 and Old Moncheste 
LOT 
r Rood 

1971 FORD WAGON 
LTD, with oir .: , 

1971 LTD CONVT. 
Loaded with extras . 

1971 FORD WAGON 
A Real Buy 

1970 CHEV 4-DR. 
V-8, automatic 

1970 FORD WAGON 
LTD Squire 

1970 CHEVCLLE 
2-Dr. hardtop 

1967 FORD 2-DR. 
V-8, auto., power , 

1968 CHEV. IMPALA 
2-Dr. 

$2595 
$1995 
$1695 
$1295 
$1795 
$1795 
$895 
$1095 

'68 PLYMOUTH Wagon C fiOC 
V-8, auto., power ™ v " " f 

'68 MERCURY MontegoC CQC 
2-Dr. hardtop • w * 

TRUCKS 
$1995 
$2695 
$1M5 

69 JEEP Station Wagon CI fiQC 
4-wheel drive ; " , ¥ , n ' 

SAVE 

71 FORD 44 TON 
V-8, one owner . 

7 ! FORD BRONCO 
4-Whee| Drive ... 

•70 FORD PICK-UP 
V-8, Auto. 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWERSHOP 

8461 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 

Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
84tf 

CLOSEOUT 
Builder's Model 
IN BEFORE SCHOOL 

Two acre site, Chelsea area, 3-
bedroom quad-level, two car at-

tacred garage, two full baths, re
frigerator, dishwasher, range, wash
er and dryer, AM-FM intercom 
system, central air-conditioning, 
electro static air cleaner, power 
humidifier, fully carpeted and pro
fessionally decorated, only $47,450. 

Now under construction. Chelsea 
area, 3-bedroom, .1½ bath ranch 

with. two car attached garage. 
Move in 45 days, only $38,900, 
complete. 

WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 

SCHNELL'S 
REFUSE SERVICE 

Still $3.50 a month. 
I Once a week in the winter. 

Twice a week in the summer. 
Call Jackson, Mich. 

(617) 787-0343 
13tf 

CANNING TOMATOES picked or 
you pick; also green peppers, 

peck or bushel by order o n l y . 
21231 Kaiser Rd., Gregory. Phone 
498-2164. 14 

14-1973 VACUUM CLEANERS! $26.50 
—Four store floor demonstrators 

and salesman's samples. Cannot 
be told from new. Comes with all 
cleaning tools and even a rug I 
shampooer, only $26.50 cash or I 
terms arranged. Trades accepted. 
Call Ypsilanti collect, 482-8597, 9 
a.m. _to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 14 

Spear 
£r Associates, Inc. 

REALTORS 
122 W. Main, Manchester 

428-8046 or 428-8388 
Eves.: Maria Lehr, 428-8182, or* 

Ellis Pratt, 428-8562 
14 

TO SETTLE ESTATE—6-pc. bed
room outfit, bookcases, desk and 

dresser, mirror, small tables and 
lamps, housewares, '67 Dodge 
Dart, snow skiisi and boots,' TV 
set, kitchen cabinet and sink, hair 
dryer, women's clothing (sies 10-
14). Many misc. articles. Sat. 
and Sun, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 12950 
Old Chelsea-Manchester Rd„ 2nd 
house north of Hilltop Plumbing. 
Ph. 475-1449. x!4 

MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

Remolding inside and out. 
[;.:• AWNINGS - PATIOS 

Basements, under existing 
homes or new. 

Porches, insulation, room additions, 
siding, bathrooms, and kitchens, 

cement work, roofing. 
Complete line. 

Licensed contractor. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BANK TERMS 

No money down, bank financing. 
(517) 783-6600 Jackson 

or (313) 263-2738, Adrian 
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day. 

Ken McDonough 
770 Oak Hill Dr. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 49230 
x48tf 

WANTED — Franklin stove. 
475-8563'. 

Ph. 
-xl4 

'67 FORD 8/4 -TON 
V-8, auto. 
Camper Special. 

SEE 

John Popovich 

- Don Moore 

SEE 

Lyle Chriswell 

Don Uwhorrt 

HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockbridge 
area. 6-room house, on 2¼ acres. 

Full basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4967 aifiter 
8:30 except on week-ends. 4t4tf 
1*11 11» • • ! • ! • • ' I • • • • ! • I l ^ — I j l 1.. I I I . III. 

CALL N O W 
SAVE$$$ 
Greenwood 

for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 476-2400 

— . - •.. ; . x i i t f 
P ^ « ? 0 E S T B r i n 8 r containers, No 

Sunday sales. 8 miles north of 
Chelsea on M-52 to right on Boyce 
and left on 15557 Faftsworth Rd 

6tf 

PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS $89.95, 
$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-

high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
36-in. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens. Save $50. Coffman's 
Sports Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6. x46tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

B8La?£ , n e w
T

o r used car, Palmer 
Motor Sales Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years. 2tf 428-8836. 

SQUARE DANCE classes,"WesT 
ern style, beginning Sept. 17, at 

Smith Elementary school, Stock-
bridge, 7:30 to 10 p.m. First les
son free, each additional lesson 
$2 per couple. All age groups. 
Jrcy

0«ryou,u likd it! phone 

•/5-0039. x!4 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
Schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 

too 0 0 0 0 . « . , » 

x45tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

0-7-M We Remodel too. 

U—tan count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

3—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 
44tf 

x7tt 

,-. -.___._ ft l x von Lownori 
<3«o. Poimer I^ Little Profit sam you ,. . u 

-• more than anything/ou Jennie Hoyet 
mr bammed for 

PALMER 
Sinco Apr i l ! 912 

m 

FORD 

jM-^l 

um 475-1301 
Open Mondoy Thru Friday Til 9:00 "p.m. Sot. Til 5:30 

REDWOOD DECKS by a deck ex
pert. We build fast, no mess, top 

quality, reasonable price, free es
timate. The unusual is no prob
lem to us. Quality craft, 426-8274. 
fully licensed. X89ti 

I 

WANTED—First quality hay., Will 
pay top dollar. Cash when I 

load. Ph. (313) 751-1071. xU 
I WANTED TO RENT—House to 

rent, in Chelsea School District. 
References. Husband is cabinet 
maker; specialty remodeling. Will 
repair or remodel as part pay
ment if Owner desjres. Negoti-
able. Phone 47-5-1845. .15tf 
WILL BABYSIT in my own cotin-L 

try horne. Any «fge. Ph. 475-1 
8033, .•!«• 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Now Hiring 

PART-TIME 
TEMPORARY HELP 

Call 426-4666 for interview appointment. 

LYNDON COLOR LABS 
7200 W. Huron River Drive, Dexror, Michigan 

„•-.. . « » # « > rvuu n c u n j V , DhOM 
*7MH8. Mint 
H A M M O N U O R C A N teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, «2*5667. \Mtf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES ^ 

Call 475-8026 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

HELP WANTED-Yourig man to 
do light construction work, No 

experience necessary. Th is will be 
a temporary full-time job. Qual-
itycraft. 426-8274. x!3tf 
30UASH FOR SALE—Also some 

beets and cabbage. Corner of 
M-52 and McKernan'Dr., just south 
of 1-94. Phone 475- 7989. -xlS 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfielde < 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

Phone;(517) 851-8386 
or (517) 851-8278 

43tf 
FOR SALE—1968 Benelli 250 cc 

motorcycle. Also crash bar for 
Honda CB 72-C110-C200, skid plate 
for T55-OB72-CB450, several car
riers. Reasonable. 475-7087. .xl4 

GARAGE SALE — 8.in. radial arm 
saw, 6-ft. aluminum awning, AM-

FM B5R changer stereo, 2-cyc. 
reel power mOwer, antique cast 

r„,.~. „,vnwi, amique C8SI 
iron fireplace unit, wooden kitchen 
cupboard, toys, dishes, clothing, 
misc. 221 E. Middle, Chelsea. Ph. 

clothini 
PI 

„ -xl4 
NURSES AIDES WANTED - 1st 

and 2nd shifts. Please call Mrs. 
Pehn, 475.8633. xl5 

T 

FULL - TIME KITCHEN HELP 
• wanted. Apply at Chelsea Meth
odist Home. x!5 

m m n THOUGHT 
& ^ > S ^ & \ \ ^ W - ^ » w . v ^ - ^ - - ^ - . . . . . . ^ .. . • .A 

•y LOUIS BURGHAJIDT 

WHO? M X . . .? IMPORTANT. . . . 
portant. This illustration shows you why 

Yxs. You arx im-

This typewritxr works O.K. xxcxpt for onx kxy. With 46 
othxr kxys, you might thinks this onx kxy would not count 
for' much. But this orix kxy is nsxxdxd so badly, thx wholx works 
is foulxd up on account of it. 

In your homx,. your work, your church, your club, you arx 
only onx pxrson. But you arx a kxy pxrson. You arx just as 
important as this kxy on thx typxwrifcxr. Any timx you think 
diffxrxntly, you can foul things up just likx this onx kxy doxs. 

Xmund Burkx puts it anothxr way — "AH that is nxcxssary 
for thx forcxs of xvil to win in <thx world is for xnough good 
mxn to do nothing." . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 
East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
MCINTOSH 

Apples . 4 lbs. 59c 
20-OZ. HUNT'S 

) 

10-OZ:SMUCKERV§° 

Grape Jelly . . . . . 26c 
ECKRICH 

Slicing Bologna . . lb. $1.07 
MUELLER'S ELBOW 

Macaroni . . 1-lb. pkg# 28c 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

See us before you 
arrange for Auto Financing. 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member 

Federal Reserve 
System 

Member 

Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corp. 

^ . 
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WltL CARBTAKE home «i>d-?r 

nroMfty M exdMBlfe for rent 
ftthAjTrill and winter. Writ*: 
Norman K w a , tfM W. Jeffer-
««n, TrfBtonTlWch^lM, -xM 
f^wwawriiar's^vicf1 

Call Cuttfa* aa4 rtmoviM. 

OTferie^r^r"~renr -¾¾ 
Rftal Etfaie One buikling, Main 

St. Exceltenf location. Will rp. 
rmxM to aatitly. Gall Ed Coy 
at 475-WM. l«f 
FOR SALE-T$chn«MWr*, mlnla. 

tura, AKC, fefaxk. Phone, ev*-
• • -- • x l 5 «, 42»-928«. 

niw*i»Bn>ii inwwaiiMmiaw 

. O f f UGLY FAT 
» PAY NOTHING 
f#M l»«f*f * t t f t»l t»4*y OK 
« M i t aACK. MotMOtx I* a ttdy 

fta^a^LaUi tt^a^ aMdtfl î aa^a) tfaa#4a> feabtef a^avt* 
jpWia'THf (̂̂ R^̂  ^»^W fH^^ar (pw«w ^^^^^ ^^» 
a¥« iw •««•«• swi. t»t »*«i-*<*toti 
N«A. C »*»*5«* n« AHHW*MI ***** 
m4 mm **i inaka t«« M'«MN< NO 
M r V W i V I vVVrBIVPf . **waw*™» F * ^ " " 
, , , »**1 *>*1. MCMAOfX c«sM 
$$M i» **9 i*i »«ffty M4 MW 
f** !•*«•• » • awtftwnt. LtNM waH' m 
#f yaw nwwfjr ww aa pimiwuii pwa 
aa «w*««i««f a»k*tf ayi 

Ctialaaa • Mali 0 * a W ' iNa i 
CHOStA MIKS STORI 

mil*?* m trouble starting 
witiw or summer, Needa *on̂ e 
twdy wwk {1,350, Call 475.76^; 

• ,, '*H 
^ 'O i 'AUiRTJ Hon4« C i T l ^ ; 

|oo4 cximlltlon Includes h61mqt, 
lk?tt ofTer tflxe* U. Phone 475-1471 
from I to 11 p.m. .x|4 

§Alt^M^WA-C mounl?<f 
com picker, very good, fits D-17. 

0*im schwemfurtn, Rte. 3, Grais 
Uke, 47|,ni6, _ _ _ _ _ —xj4 
FdRSALE —"Used cornet, vofr 

good condition; also a snoSv 
hwwer for a Wheelhorse tractoh 
Ukt new. Phone 47S-S072. -XI4 
WANfEp-Malntenanco astistant. 

ExjMsrjence helpful but not neces
sary. Apply In person, 9 to ft. 
liolklay Inn West, 2900 Jackson 
RxL Ann Arbor. x|4 
WAWfllD — Full- or part-time 

counter personnel. Experience 
preferred. Apply In person. 

Creenc'x Cleaners, 1940 W, Stadium 
Blvd.? Ann Arbor. x!4 
FOR SALE—blninK room table, 

sewing machine, floor model TV. 
Ph. 475»W4I. xH 
C^NVALESCEr̂ T HOME has ropm 

for elderly people. Will give 
special diet and home privilege 
475-1503. 

OA ALUMWUM SIOINO spe
cialist. Michigan since 1938. All 

exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look . Initiation . Maintenance 
free, WlMatfJ pavla, W3-W35. 

x?4 
ffim~m~WRt> Cuslom*^ 
vif«c* firiass?1, ss§ 
Rj^TOQ^oOd quality work at 

the low dollar. Wo use name 
brand materials. Get some other 
bid* then call me. Qualitycraft, 
mm-~ xl3tf 
FOR RBNt^-2-bedroom h o u s e . 

Loti of extras. No pets or chil
dren. $275 month. Ph. 476-7402. xlfo 
?HfeLSEA COOPERATIVE Nuj 

MJ& appHoations for 1974/75 
noif available for i-4-year-olds. 
Ataitt and non-asslst groups. Any
one interested in enrolling please 
call Mrs. Joy Stacey, 47H323. 

xl6 
Jf̂ OR SAiME b> pwneiw^-yr.wold 

3-bodroom house. Full basemen]*, 
carpeting & pool table. N e a r 
Sjtekbridae. $24,000. Coll ;or ap. 
pQl^menf tff)) m*M. -xH 
MECHANIC WANTEE^Mechanic 

or one who is willing to learn. 
M»ny company benefits. Apply th 
person. Tirb Chevrolet Co., 13 1 
Adrian St., Manchester, Mich. xl4 

h el«l-»«l tot**** *±4** V f£ 

miJtU.M) DoUmra, laeludlnv laUt^t 
• t 7% im MUMMPU V 

U*4«r * • ppwir at ia|e w W M d , in 
M U *>ovt«t«* And Ik* st*tut#' tnL »^h 
ta«« made *nd iiwvkwl, notic* I* htt^y 

&&\1!iiT^fy&»& 
Sa«y ̂ ¾.¾^ «>«•euJ4u 

Iwf iu Ann Artw. tfKi)it«;an, «t 
**elock »•««,, L6cnl Tlm», on Friday, 
M t». i»7S. 

* « WerntMn are «ito«4#d In tha City 
p^ Ann Artwr, WMht#n*w C<mnty, Mich. 
feftn, and' a w drtcrtwsd as: 

to* 4 A r t w Hwirhts SuMiv»»l<Mi, a^. 
cording to th*» Plat th«reoC as *». 
oordod In Libar 10 of Plats, Pag« 6? 
WK»l)t«naw County B«owxl». 
During the «lx months immediately fol-

lowlnir th« sale, the piowrty may b« 
* DUtSp'September 5. JtW3. 

First Fwteral Savlners and 
Loan Asttoclatiou of Dearborn 
Mortgage*. 

Gnry I. Sktar, 
Attorney to* Mortgafcee. 

Sept. 18-20-27-Oct. 441. 

STATS OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the \County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. 61087 

Estate of VIOLA J. SMITH n / k / a 
J. VIOLA SMITH, Deceased. 

TAKE NOTICE; On September 25, 1073, 
at U«)0 n.ifl: in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney K. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing will b> held on the petition bf 
Robert 6mfth for |>rot>»te of a. p\Sv.' 

FC^' SALE—AC Chopper with 3 
heads; Model n AC mounted 

corn picker, very good, fits D-17. 
Dean Schweinfurth, Rte. 3, Grass 
Lake. 47S.77P8. < " x?4 

ft 
X 

Faster sains 
iron batter 

FEEDS 
Cohrat gar growing omJ gol-
lug fatfar, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with n«eded yitamliiaj 
mlntfolt. 

L^DY WANTED to «tav with 
elderly person. Room, board and 

pay. Write Mrs. Alvin Wahr, Rt*. 
No. 2, Chelsea, Mich. Phone (517) 

xt4 

Lafals 
MORTOAOB SALE 

Default hiving been made in the t 
ajwl. cortdltioaa of a certain mortgage made 
& JMOHARD W. AMMON and MARILYN 
AAfMON, hi* wife of the Township of 
Salftlki, Waahtenaw Coiinty, Mlchfean, 
Mortgnirorfl. to FIRST FBDBRAL SAV-
INGf AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 6t 
Deartern, Wayne County. Michigan, Mori, 
irajree, dated t i e 2ftth day of March, A. D. 
1971, and recorded in the office of the 

ported Will of the deceased dated Decem
ber 22, 1066, or granting of tulmlnlatrRtlOn 
to Robert R. Smith or sonie other suitable 
person, for it determination of heirs, apd 
for license to sell real estate of said de« 
ceased. Persons interested in $a((f esta.te 
are directed to appear at said hearing to 
show cause why such license should not 
be granted. 

(Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
he* presented to said Robert ft. Smith, 
41011 Five Milo Bwd, Plymouth, Michi
gan 48170 and proof thereof together 
with a copy of claim, filed with the coi^t 
on or before November 20, 1078. Notice is 
further given that the estate will be 
assigned to the iwrsons appearing of record 
entitled thereto. 

Dated! September 7, 1978. 
Robert R. Smith, Petitioner 

Attorney for Petitioner: ' 
Hondley, Kensler * Clarke, P.C. 
By; James 0 . Hendley 
Box 246, Union Savings Bank Building 
Manchester, Michigan 481()8 
Phone (313) 428-8388. Sept, 13 

of Thanks 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
•File No.' 

LAURA ELAJNB TORRICO, Plaintiff 

RUSSELL*' TORRICO, Defendant. 
AFFIDAVIT FOR ORDER OF 

PUBLICATION 

State of Michigan 
du ' ' 

^Isto* of Deeds, for the County , 
aahtonaw and State of Michigan, on the 

WTcUy Of April. A. D. 1871 Jn LJber 
1858 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
Pages 333 4 3U. on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due. at the date of th|s 
notice, for prlnolpaJ and interest, the eum 
Of Twenty One Thousand Nine Hundred 

Sight* Three and 35/100 (121,988.35) DoT-
i I ATS! 
And no suit And no auit or proceedings at law o 

in equity having been instituted to recoyi 
the debt secured by said mortgage or art; 

at law or 
Ir 

pftrt thereof. Now,' therefore, by"vlrtue of 
the power of aaJe contained in said mort
gage, *od pursuant to ihe1 statute of the, 
State of Michigan In such ease made and 

f ided, notice, is hereby.given thai/.oni 
• y the « P day of O o t o W •««*».! 
• «L MU$£KJL1H?°* ytoi,. , mortgage' wiir tie foreclosed by a eate 

at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
imrtedlatoly in*We the Huron tind Majn 

nty 

C6mplete feedlnd rations for 
oil your livestock, pogltry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475r 1777 

erlbed in **ld mortgage, or eo mudh 
thereof «e may be necessary to pay the 
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with. the interest thereon at eight and 
one half per cent (9½%) per annum and 
all legal coeU, charges And expensee, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by Jaw, 
and Mao any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned, necessary to' pro
tect to Uiterest in the premises. Which 
e*W promisee are desoribed aa follows 
All that WPtaliv piece or parcel of, lari*. 
atuato- in the1 Towrtship of_SaTem Irf the 
All that . oBrtaln. pipce or parcel of, land 
atuato- in the1 Towrtship of SaTem lii' the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, and described as fqllows, to-wltt ' 

unty of Washtenaw, ss., 
LAURA BLAINE TORBICO, being first 

duly sworn, eays that «h» is the Plaintiff 
In the above-entitled action and that the 
Defendant RUSSELL TORRICO resldel 
outside the State of Michigan and the; 
whereabouts and residence of the Defend
ant is not known, It is further stated 
that this Is a civil action in which 
personal jurisdiction over the defendant 
herein named is not 'required and that 
an order of publication is necessary in 
this case. • ' 

Laura Elaine Torrlco 
State of Michigan 
County of Washtenaw, ss. f 

On this 27th day qf August, 1973, 
before me, a Notary Pybllc in and for 
the County of Washtenaw,' State Of 
Michigan, personally appeared the above 
named Plaintiff and made oath that «ho' 
has read the foregoing Affidavit by h4r 
subscribed and knows the contents there
of and: that the »»me 1B true lof her own 
knowledge except os to those matters] 
\Vhich are stated -to be on information! 
and belief, and as to those matters she' 
believes them to be true. 

Patricia L. Helm - Notary Public 
Washtenaw • County, Michigan < 
My commission expires June 5, 1977. 

, . • . Sept. 20>27-Oct. 4-11. 

Cards of Thanks 

Bwfinnihg at a point distant South 
87^08' West 1617.76-feet fi-om the Souths 
east corner of Section £1, Town 1 South, 
Bang* T Ea/Bt. § # t m TownBhlp, Wash^ 

87* S ikw County, Michigan; thence along 
e center of Brookville Road South.87* 

" W e r t 151.97 feet; thence North 7* 
. 45" East 2172.81 feet t thence North 

-8|*;41'2<* East 153.88 feet: thence South 
7*«8*4«^ West 2188.01 

PARKER SWEEPERS 
TRAILJETTES 

IflTCH W mm? 

on 

UNITS 
1 - Salf Propelled Parker Swapper 
2 -30" Parkerette Push Sweepers 
1 - Yardman Leaf Blower 

Come in and see the 

RAMROD LEAF VACUUM 
COMPOST GRINDER-CHIPPER 

The all-purpose fall lawn 
clean-up unit 

of Beginning. 
2138.05 feet to the Point 

During the six months immediately fol-
lowirtg the sale, the property may be re
deemed. .' 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 14, 
1973. , _. .', 

FIRST FBDBRAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
DEARBORN. Mo|*gagee. . 

Gary I. Sklar. Attorney for Mortgagee. 
^ Aug. 30-Sept. 6-18-20-27 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the condi

tions of a mortgage made by DOUGLAS 
J. CAREY and MARLENE S. OARBY, 
his wife of 408 Westwood, Ann Arbor, 
to GENERAL MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TOON, a Michigan OoJportaMcm,; 1825 
Firjt National Building, petroit. Michi
gan, Mortgagee, d*ted May 22, 1972, and 
recorded' on May 81, 1972, in Liber '1397, 
on r S*g*» 889 * . «91 Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan,, and assigned b y s a i d 
Mortgagee to 
INGS * LOAN OSUSRraVtllS 
BORN, a United States Corporation. 
28550 Ford Road, DeArborn, Mlchwati, by 
an assignment dated July 8, tl972, and 
recorded on July 12, 1972, in Liber 1403, 
on nag* 160, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, on which mortgage there 

CA'Rp OF THANKS I 
1 Wthe recent tragedy which his 

befallen us in Lori's sudden deat|i 
so many rjer,<̂ oris ministered to its 
in so' -many ways that we ,shall 
never be able to adequately ex
press our heart-felt appreciation,. 
Each card and expression of care 
added to our consciousness of be
ing undergirded with love a n d 
prayer. We' feel a special debt 
of gratitude Jo tho,se who minis
tered in the initial hour of shock, 
specifi'c'alry; Pastor William Relief 
Charlie arid Ruth Cameron,- Bob 
and Carol Benedict, Sybil and V. Q. 
Johnson, Marge and Bob Robbing, 
Kathy and Jerry Pawlowski, Art 
and Ann Steinaway, i)r. Gerald 
Blanchard; and to those w h o 
ministered in a special way at 
the memorial services, specifically, 
Dr. Robert P. Ward, O. L. Staf-
fan, and Father Philip Dupuis 
whose words at the memorial serv
ice for Nancy Rossbach were also 
a soiirce of comfort' and strength 
to us. 

Gratefully, 
Clive and Sally Dickins 
Susan Gardner 
JWark arid Robert Dickins 
Kaye ft. Gardner 

Family of 
Lori Ann Gardner 

TH4NK XP|J 
{warn to teke this way to 

thank Earl Heller for his fine co
ordination of this year's Fair. For 
all the Hours of getting the 
grounds in shape before the Fair 
and other details. Thanks, Earl. 

To Walt and Sandy Zeeb for 
their flowers—H added: so much 
to the kitchen and dining room; 
Du Russel Farms for the potatoes; 
the Chelsea Mi|l|ng for the Jiffy 
Mixes and the use of their scale 
for weighing the tractors; Joe 
Merkel, III, for setting up t h e 
ATV and his work on t h e 
grounds; Mrs. (Red) Balogh and 
daughter f o r overseeing the 
kitchen; Joe Merkel, Sr., for over-
seeing the checkoff line, and flje 
(900^1068: ^ e De VuWer maNh^s 
for :jh>ir cabbage; ali Jbe super
intendents for their% part in the 
Fair; Charles Staplsh for t h e 
fine job of taking care of th)e 
Merchants Building; Mark and 
Mike Stapish for setting up the ex
panded poultry show; John Wellnitz 
for his many acts taken over for 
me; everyone who contributed \o 
the kitchen and to those who 
worked at tl# k/tchenj Don Turn
er for his many hours of work 
with the activities at the arena; 
Harpld and Martha Eiseman for 
cleaning the Kitchen • and dining 
room every night. . 

I know I cannot begin to rnen-
tion everyone. But I wish t o 
thank eyeryorie who helped t o 
make the 1973 Chelsea Community 
Fair a success. 

Also a special thanks to the 
Chelsea Police Depf., the Wash
tenaw County Sheriffs Dept., the 
Chelsea Auxiliary Police, and the 
Chelsea Fire pept. 

Thanks again, Earl, for a fine 
job. 

Your Fair President, 
Allen R. Broesamle. 

CARi> pF THANKS 
The family of Nancy L. Rosi-

baoh wishes to thank all the Chel
sea neighbors arid friends for 
their deep expression of sorrow 
and sympathy since the tragic 
death of NanCy, our beloved daugh
ter anil sister. 

Our Siricere appreciation to fytr. 
and Mrs. Chargesi'tane, Jijfr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cameron, Mrs. Wil
liam Osborne, Mrs. David Mife§, 
the Rev. Fr. DOpuis and the Rev; 
iand Mrs. £live Dickins. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rossbach 
Debra Ann Rossbach 

THANk YOU 
Debra Ann, Rpssbach, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rossbaclj, 
wishes to extend her very deep 
gratitude to all her friends, teach
ers and relatives, for all the lovely 
flowers/ gifts and cards since her 
stay in7 Mott's Children's Hospital. 
be.pra, is. progressing fine., and.,wiil 
be home soon. All her friends arie1 

very welcome to • visit herV whê i 
she; rettrrris home to convalesce. 
Mr.; and.' Mrs.. R. E. Rossbacjc 

Debra Ann Rdssbachs • 
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Rossbach. 

• i •. 

CANOE SETTtERS 
Canoes brought voyagers from 

Southeast Asia to distant Pacific 
Island homes centuries before 
Columbus braved the Atlantic 
Double canoes of Tonga, largest 
known in Polynesia, reached 100 
feet and carried as many as 200 
passengers. 

VILLAGE TAXES 
ARE DUE and PAYABLE 

At Hie 

CHELSEA MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
104 E. Midd le St., Chelsea, M i c h . 

DEADLINE: THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1973 
A f t e r Sept. 20 , t ax Is transferred to the 

County Treasurer for col lect ion. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

THERE WILL BE NO EXTENSION 
OF THIS DEADLINE DATE! 

Hours: 9 o.m.-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

WALLACE 
CHELSEA VILLAGE TREASURER 

DAVIE M U W H Y 
Day. 4 2 6 4 6 5 9 
Sve*. 475-1274 

on 
Discussion Set at 
Assembly of Gpd 

Teen Challenge Rehabilitation 
Program, which" deals with return
ing young people to responsibility 
in society from drug addiction and 
alcoholism, will be discussed in 
the first of a series of three 
presentations at the First As
sembly of God on Sunday, Sept. 
23 at the 7 p.m. service. 

The Rev. Terry Cuthbertson, 
chaplain arid counselor, win repre
sent the program, which originat
ed with the first Teen Challenge 
Center in New York, founded py 
David Wilkerson, author of ' 'the 
Cross and the Switchblade.", 

Facilities for the Detroit Cen
ter of Teen Challenge Rehabilita
tion is at Fa-Ao-Lo Park, Grass 
Lake. 

Christ's Ambassadors, Jhe youth 
group of the church which is lô  
cated at 14900 Old US-12, are 
sponsoring the series. 

The volume of food eaten, per 
person, in the United States, is 
expected to hit a record high in 
1973 up seven percent from 1Q 
years ago. 

Farmers receive only 40 cents 
of every dollar spent on food and 
from this amount they must de
duct all the expenses incurred in 
producing it. Anything remaining 
is their profit. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

(CULTURE 
IN ACTION 

I'Y (",,! P ft'HML'f 

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

if Gfarfou* Green 
The words "growth" and "pro

gress" are considered positive 
words in our vocabulary; who can 
be against them?, They denote 
what has brought our nation from 
Plyriiouth Rock to a world power, 
from the Wright brothers to as
tronauts in space, 

To farmers, grdwth and progress 
plow to modern, efficient farni 
breaking labor behind a horse and 
have meant graduation from back-
machinery. 

Farmers, and other concerned 
citizens, are not ready to call 
a halt to progress, but they do 
believe the time has come to 
give It some wise' and strong 
guidance In the area of land 
use planning. They don't want 
the ;v£resA green grass of 
home" to become only a fairy 
tale to their great-grandchildren, 
or their hutr|tion to come I n 
the form of tiny, tasteless pills, 
or have their crayon boxes min
us the green because there are 
no trees or fields in their col
oring books. 
As urban sprawl inches i t s 

ugly path across our land, replac
ing the green and golden land
scape with shopping centers and 
subdivisions, environmentalists call 
it an'•••'''outrage".against nature. 
Farmers agree, but they have an
other vitally important concern— 
the very real threat of continued 
loss of productive farm land. Ac
cording to the Department of Ag
riculture, Michigan̂  will need eight 
million acres of agricultural lanjd 
for food production in the year 
2,000. Yet, with $0,060 acVes of 
Michjgan farmland converted to 
urban use every year, a great 
amount of good farmland in the 
state will have been lost by the 
end of the century. 

What is the answer to this 
complex and'pressing problem? 
What areas should have top 
priority in land use planning— 
agricultural lands? Wildlife hab
itats? Recreation areas? 
It's-going to take a dedicated, 

co-operative effort of national, 
state and local leaders to come 
up with the answers and farmers 
are actively involved in the search 
for a solution. They take their 
responsibility to feed the nation 
seriously and in order to fulfijl 
that obligation, it's imperative to 
keep agricultural land in produc
tion- ft's a certainty they'll make 
a concerted effort to do just that 
—and also to fight for the sur-
Viyai of traditional private prop
erty rights. 

Farmers a.dm}t their \thinking is 
colored by their heritage arid re-
s^nsibirityT-but the color is a 
glorious green and every citizen 
will benefit from its salvation. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371; 

Thousands of men and women 
have brightened their lives and 
the lives of Others by becoming' 
Girl Scout Leaders. Also wanted 
are Assistant Leader? and 
Helpers. For information, 
without obligation, on how you 
can become a Girl Scout Leader, 
just mail the coupon below. For 
quick information, telephone 
your local Girl Scout Council. 

HUltON V A L U Y 
GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
19 N. Hamilton St. 

Without obligation, please 
send me fr£e literature tell
ing how I can become a Girl 
gcout leader, Assistant or 
Helper-

Name. 

Address. 

City 

State. 

Telephone, 

_ — £ i p — — i 
nne \ 

EIBLER & ST. AMOUR INC. 
REALTORS 

is pleased to announce the addition of 

DAVE MURPHY 
to our professional sales staff. 

18pWjt**V' -(¥7 ''7"'J 

JUST LISTED! 

SHEET METAL 

SHOP 
One-thircJ down, 
balance on land 

contract. 

fWlff IYDH,i..rV.DAHI$ 
- W « * 

ar. 31 . Apr. 19 

TAURVSb 
Apr. »0 • | f ay 39 

GEMINI 
May 21 • June 30 

MOONCHILD 
June 21 • July 23 

LEO 
July 23 

VWJGO 
Aug. 23 

Aug. %% 

^0M-
- Sept. 22 

LIBRA 
Sept. 23 

ForecMt Period: September 2 to September 9,1973 
Apparently,1 many members of your sign have 
been socializing with a "free loader." Stellar 
patterns wa*n a^ost anticipating returns or 
rewards, tlfough];\what you believe to be, 
friendly contacts, A 
Yours is a ease of "not even your best friend 
will tell you," Listen closely to bits and pieces 
of casual conversation — an unexpected* dis
covery is in the offering. 
Moodiness that could parlay into boredom, 
seems to hoyer oter your chart. You might get 
the feeling of crawling on your hands and 
knees, from on£ event Fo the other. 
There are things and circumstances that cannot 
be changed. In other words,jt's not the time to 
give advice or counsel, exert every effort toward 
your own problems,' 
You are not going to be the easiest person to 
get along with, during this week's cosmic cycle. 
A member of the opposite sex's attitude might 
disturb you, considerably. 
Try to expand your present circle of friends. 
You are building your entire outlook around 
routine associations and chores. Even now, the 
first signs of painful boredom should be gnaw
ing within you. 
Good grooming, in one form or another, will 
play an important role, in this week's activities, 
So, it's advisable to review your wardrobe; 
stress personal appearance. 
Fuzzy thinking, too much concentration on a 
member of the opposite sex, could jeopardize 
your job, mission or task. Avoid what you know 
to be a tangent into unreality. 
Finally, you will hit on the formula that will 
please a member of the opposite sex. Pleasant
ries seem to weave through your chart, It should 
be a good week — unless you choose otherwise! 
Itseems as though you are going to take some
one's difference* of opinion as being personal. 
Actually, you foster the inclination of suppress
ing an associate's constructive idea. -
Using your head instead of your heart, in a ro
mantic situation, is not one of your stronger 
points. So, avoid ultimatums that cannot be 
executed completely. 
This week should be one of your better periods. 
Actually, things look good in most departments 
of your life, including romance and finance. 

Oct. 22 

SCORPIO 
Oct. 23 ' Nov. 21 

SAGITTARIUS 
Nov. 23 r Dec. 21 

• '"%§ 

CAPRICORN* 
Dec.2$ • J? p. 19 

m 
AQUARIUS 
Jan. 20 r Feb. 18 
I 

PISCES 
Feb. 19-War-20 

GROHNERT'S FARM MARKET 
Corner of Waterloo Cr Bush Rds., Chelsea 

OPEN WikY 0AY# 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
ASSQRT.Ep FRUITS 6\VEGETABLES - BLACK WALNUTS 

WOOD - BLACK DIRT ON ORDER 

Fruit, Tomatoes Now Ready 
T a k i n g orders now for canning and f reezing. 

CALL 475-8551 
u 

m COOKING wo 

Put your family's favorite bever-
age to work at a dependable 
kitchen helper. Cook with milk 
and taste the difference for your. 
self! Cooked foods are more 
flavorful than ever before. Use 
milk when you bake . . . in pud* 
dings and costards. . . In soups, 
gKtviesr sauces, creamed vege* 
tables. Milk makes them all taste ' 
Just scrumptious , ..# adds extra \ 
nutrition, too. 

HICKORY RIDGE 
FARM DAIRY 

Ph. Sfockbridge (517) 851-3000 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
CHELSEA VILLAGE ORDINANCE 

Notice is hereby given tha t the Chelsea Village 
Planning Commission will conduct a public hearing as 
the statute in such case provides for the amendment of 
the Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance; that is, the zon
ing map which will provide tha t the area hereinafter 
described, will be zoned from "A-Agricultural" to "R-3 
Multiple Family." 

S 34 AC of E 14 of NW %, EXC COM AT CENT OF SEC, 
TH N 461 FT IN THE N & S % LINE, TH W 264 FT, TH 
S 461 FT TO THE S LINE OF NW M, TH E 264 FT IN 
THE E & W % LINE TO PL OF BEG SEC 13 T2S-R3E 31.23 
AC. 

(The above parcel is west of Old Manchester Road south of 
the Fair Grounds, (CV1-216). 

The aforesaid hearing will be held in the Council 
Room in the Chelsea Municiple Building on October 
9, 1973 at 7:30 o'clock p.m. The application for re-zon
ing as filed by Edward Hewitt, 1823 Willis Road, Saline, 
Michigan is on file in the office of the Village Admin
istrator and may be examined prior to the date of the 
hearing. 

This notice is given pursuant to action taken by 
the Chelsea Village Planning Commission a t a public 
meeting thereof held September 11, 1973. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

FREDERICK C. KEUSER, VICE-CHAIRMAN 
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R Piihmer 234; J, Hardesty. Sr„ 
2W. 302; H. Buraeti, 234; J, Ud-
wtiSge 201; 1). Allen, 202; S. Hop
kins, 210; S. Wilson, 213; P. Kelly, 
208; W. Beeman, 202; T. Dillmar, 
215 227, 203. 

4nmmtt0-m> 
WOW QQMR 
»i» uii m mi m w> i J;.I .if I. v ,n "ti 'i " " ( • w i i m 
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*j*l<\tP fM Off***®? 
&y ifit; m*rtaH<u~ 
ftxwmi- (m'^mc^ 
AW rm AU~fi 
WM* <x*t<r/Ji. 

185; T. Wisnlewskl 180; R. 
Gllmore 184; J. Verwey, 203. 

Women, 425 series: S. Ellenwood, 
441; L. Alexander, 449; D. Keezer, 
440; M. Vasas, 428; J. Stoll, 431; 
C. Crawford, 435; A. Carpenter* 
425; D. Verwey, 467, 

Men, 500 series: B. Rawson, 522; 
E. Vasas, 554; D. Speer, 519; S, 
Hopkins, 573; T. Wisnlewskl, 509; 
R. Gllmore, 510. 

im-mmm—mm 

Have Lunch Today 
» 

at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PLEASANf - AIR-CONDITIONED 

ADUUTS 
mifiwiii 

W: 

I 
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BOWLERS! 
Mixed League 

Spnday Early Evening 
Bowls at 6 p#nv 
Starting Sept. 23 

We neecj teams, individuals, couples. 
* ^ — — li f I — W I ^ M t 

YOUTH IPACUP still (MIS openings 
Saturday morning, 9 and 1J a.m. 

Hi Point Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 11 

Won 
Rowo Plumbing 76 
Leuthcusers 72 
Pater Fabrics 70 
At4iP t M i l M * l H I M M l * M M M » f t D f 

Dexter Gear & Spljne 55 
Heavy Traffic 54 
Hit & Mlssers 52 
River Rats . , . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . .51 
fiui iires «•,,...»,»...,,...,»ou 
Alley Runners .42 
4 US t M H M I I I M I I | M < I I M I I I < *S0 

Dins-A-Ungs ..„«.... 27 
Women, high game, 150 and 

over: D. Zink, 160; M. Morton, 
154; D. Oliver, 164; P. Gray, 161; 
M. Barih, J65; 3., Stauch, 157, 
150; L. White, 150; S. WaJtfr,, 
166 168; M. Scott, 162; C. Klap-
perich, 188, 165; P. Patterson*, 
161: W. Landwehr, 174, 152; E. 
Williams, 183, 168 15J; M. Paul 
163, 151; G. DeSmither 165, 169. 

Women, high series, 425 and 
over: D. Zink, 429; B. Stauch, 438; 
S. Walton, 479; C. Klapperich, 
483; W. Landwehr, 451; E. Will
iams, 502; M. Paul, 436; G. De
Smither, 480. 

Men, high game, 160 and 
over: M. Fox, 174; H. Morton, 
185, 170; G. Steers, 179, 172; D. 
Carpenter 165; T. Steers 177; ^. 
Teachworth, 174, 169; 0. Inbody, 
165. 

Men, high series, 450 and over: 
H. Morton, 458; V. Jeffers, 456; G. 
Steers, 483; D. Carpenter, 478; T. 
Steers, 474; W. Teachworth, 486r 
0. Inbody, 467. 

18 Astro)!!* Lam - Billiards $ Air Hockey 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

LtitlDCA LARK*)/ IIICP 
PHONE 475-8141 

11S9 M-52 CHELSEA 

i SSZE 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 14 

W 
Happy 4 ...11 
Fitzsimmons 10 
Marsh & Verwey 9 
Bollinger Sanitation 9 
The Newcomers ^. . , 8 
Horseman & McDonald .. 8 
Hopefuls ."....,.... 7½ 
Chelsea Lanes , 7 
Doug's Painting 7 
Bushwackers 1 
Ann Arbor Eagles 7 
G. & C. Ranch 7 
Four Roses 7 
The Four gf Us ,. 5 
Ann Arbor Centerless .. . 4½ 
The B's & D's 4 
JLVly C* D O H S » I M * M M M » I M M 4 

Jarvis & Nejym&n 4 
Hjgh team series: Marsh 

Lewis, l,jK}$. 
High women game: D, Keezer, 

184, 
High men game: E. Vasas, 224; 
Women, 150 games: S, Ellenwood, 

155; B. Torrice, 156, 151; L. Alex
ander, 151, 16,1; K. Wheeling, 165; 
H. Morgan 153; J. Norris, 150; 
D. Keezer, 152, 184; M. Vasas, 
167; D. Speer, 150; J. Stoll, 160; 
C„ Crawford, 150, 165; P. Harden, 
163; P. Horseman, 158; A. Car
penter, 160; D. Verwey, 157, 168. 

Men 175 games: D. Ellenwood, 
179; J. Torrice, 181; B. Rawson, 
199; D. Longworth, 193; D. Alex
ander, 175; L. Keezer, 205; E. 
Vasas, 203, 224; S. Hopkins, 179, 

L 
3 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 

7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
9 
9½ 

10 
10 
10 

& 

Chelsea ISite Owl Leap?t< 
Standings as of Sept. 18 

W 
Steele's Heating 7 
Dauit & LeVan Bldg. . . . 7 
warn uii . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . o 
A, M, Corp. 5 
Team No. 17 5 
Cavanaugh Lake No. 1 . 5 
Ann Arbor Kirby ... .J.. 5 
Cavanaugh Lake No. 2 ... 5 
Slocum Construction 4 
McCall's Mobile Feeds .. 4 
Heller Electric 4 
Mark IV 4 
Pump & Pantry . . . . 3 
Ted's Standard 3 
Foster's Men's Wear 2 
Chelsea Finance 2 
Alber's Orchard 1 
Team No. 3 0 

600 and over series: T 
649. 

500 and i oyer seriesi R. Foster, 
•smrtr̂ ackardr 5W^rvwr£ 
504; B. Miller, 507; G. Beemah, j 
574; A. Peterson, 548; B. Maier, 
521; K. Hartkq, 512; J. Herrick, 
500; B. Stoffer, 505; J. Bergman, 
572; J. Yelsik, 505; G. Rentscher, 
543; R. Muzzy, 505; M. Ford, 535; 
S. Wilson, 559; A., Kuhl, 528. 

200 and over games: T/Bault, 
240; T. Dault, 210; G. Beeman, 
202; J. Bergman, 214; G; Rent-

L 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
8 

Dault, 

Chapman, 480; G. DeSmither, 464; 
B. Fike, 477; C. Stoffer, 429; D. 
Hawley, 451; S. Bowen, 472. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Sept. 12 
W 

, . . . • tji 

scher, 200; 
Herrst, 203. 

S. Wilson, 222; R. 

L 
2 
5 
5 
6 

7 
7 
7 
8 
9 

10 
12 
Col-

Arbor Advertising 
Parish's Cleaners 
Washtenaw Engr. Co. 
Wolverine Lounge . 
Schneider's Grocery 
Jiffy Mixes 
Thompson's Pizza 
Heydlauff's 
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Lanes .. 
Chelsea Grinding 
United Oil Co 

• * * « « • • * 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Norris Electric 2 
Larry's Roadside Market 2 
Rockwell International .. 2 
Marx iv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j'/j 
Jo and Judy's 1 
Bridges Chevrolet 1 

450 series and oyer: B. 

• * * • « • • 

K M H M M M I I 

• « • • • • 
> • • * * • • « » * » • » « 

» » • * • • • • • • 

» • • • * • * 
* * » • » * * • • • 

I 
% 

2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6½ 
7 
7 

Noll, 
553; R. Bush, 518; A. Sindlinger, 
509; A. Boham, 502; L. Orlowski, 
495; N. Packard, 493; N. Kern, 
489; A. Knickerbocker, 487; J. 
Kpch, 485; J. flowe, 483; J. 
Schleede, 476; R. Hummel, 472; 
P. Strickland. 470; B- Fritz. 465; 
S,~KJlnkV 464;: .13. mm^msW 
Hafner, 462; M. Heim, 458;. .R.. 
Lutovsky, 457; P. Fitzsimmons, 
457; P. Poertner, 450; S. Bondy, 
450; M. Eder, 450; I. Fouty. 

150 games and over: B. Noll, 

169, 201, 183; R: Bush, 1#, 213: 

'•mass A 
168; N. Packard, 174, 153, 168 
N. Kern, 157, 161, 171; A. KnicK-

» » A * M W P 
150 178; R. HmmU 1% « p, summM-m; v'm 155, m i mym m 
Wiard 172; J. Ifefner, 185; 
Mm, )93; R, Jjitpysky, J50, 1,62; 
P. Fitzsimmons, 150,159; p. Poert
ner, 160, 159; S.. Bondy 187; M-
Eder, 170; I. Fouty, 168; B. Larf-
son, 169, 156; M. Krijse, 155; TL. 
Bradbury, 165; D. Toon, 178; J. 
Weir, 160; N. popQvich, 158; p. 
Fouty, 166; J. Pan«K 155; AT.-
Alexander, 162; D. Alber, J58; M-
Kozminski, 174; A. Bucholz, • 187, 
152; J- Codings, 162; M- Salyer, 
154; J. Norris, 181; G: Kuhl, J80; 
T. Steinaway, 153, 151. * 

Audrey Knickerbocker howled 
100 pins oyer her average, 23$. 

Tht \&tfm m^&WmAiy, m**nb# & iW ji 

f 
i.liiiaiiiifWiiwiip|aM|gp^ 

t 
0 
0 

3 
4 
4 
9\ 
8 
4 
4 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Sept. 13 

W 
Unpredictables 8 
Slowpokes 8 
Misfits •««•»»••»,••«•«»»»« " 
Four Stooges 5 
Team No. 7 . . . . , . , . , , . , , . . 4 
Team No. 6 . . . , . . . . , . . , . 4 
Rug Rats , . , . , . . . . . . . , . , , v 
Team No. 10 . . . . . . . . . . , . . 0 
Team No. 2 ••••• 0 
Team No. 1 . , , . . 0 

Games 140 and over: M- Mate*. 
140; D. Hafner, 150, 146; B. MMV, 
153, 158; D. Thompson, 162, 148; 
Sharon Friday, 14p; G. Wĥ aton 
154, 155; B. Robinsp? 156; M. 
Milder, 170, 168; J. Anderson, 14.3; 
C. Engler, 160, 174; M. Northrup, 
145 149; Shirley Friday 154 161; 
E. Swanson 169; K. Utzig, 144; L. 
Haller, »55; M. Dault, 175, 151; 
D. Dault, 177, 157, 143; M. Quack-
enbush 150. 

200 games: G. Wheaton, 209. 
400 series: D. Hafner, 404; B\ 

Mull, 427; D. Thompson, 434; M. 
Miller, 473; C. Engler, 437; ti[. 
Northrup, 406; Shirley Friday, 417; 
E. Swanson, 417; L. Haller, 155; 
M. Dault, 411; D. Dault, 477. 

500 series: G. Wheaton, 518 

jent at Ae tfB#*T meeting 
of tte cM.sea POfl/d of Education 
meeting Monday,' Sept. 17 werf 
HOsetecjwardt, Stirling, Hodg
son, Danjejs, Irwin, Schafer, an̂ i 
Koenn; Superintendent' Cameron, 
Business Manager Mills, and Prin
cipal Benedict. 

Guests were John Sposito, the 
Rev. aive Dickiris, Wallace Wood, 
Alice Steinbach, Tim Eiseman and 
Mark Rahllg. 

> The Boaijd unanimously approved 
^pioifen Py 5t|rljtjg to suppont 
the reebmme^a^on of the busi
ness ' manager to accept the bid 
ojT ̂ 755.67 submitted by Wallace 
Wfl̂ d, representing State Farm 
}li8urance, for the school fleet 

' fnsijrsnce for 1073-74. 

I 

- The Rev. Clive Dickins ad' 
dressed the board regarding cros-
sTn| lights'arid gates at the Freer 
Rd. crossing Q? the Penn Central 
Railroad. Tiie Rev. Dickins asked 
U&t ^e jboajril request a hearing 
roga.rding signals ^t.tfie CQr̂ sjpg. 
'!{Jfo:>)m& fo awaiting ̂ proce/lura,! 
flails,teforeJaWng f̂ o; 
m »c-

- ^ -

Rushlow Begins 
Second Year at 
Church of Christ 

David Rushlow began his second 
year at the Chelsea Church of 
Christ last Sunday, Sept. 16, with 
a look at the events of the pij$t 
year and an eye to the futiirê . 

An active personal work pro
gram has been organized, witfi 
door-to-door Bible studies being 
set up; a youth ministry program 
is in effect with Luke CoUinŝ  
worth as director, and an educa
tional prp̂ rartt is in full swjh ,̂ 
directed by Carl Reynolds, ^uslj-
low anticipates that this coming 
year will be "the greatest yea? 
in the history of the Church Qf 
Christ in Chelsea." 

$WP board unanimously approved 
a Motion by Scba(er to accept the 
igfrjjutes of the Sept. »0 meetinjg 

Jojm §ppsito, pf m« firm, qf 
Curtjs, Bailey, Exelby, & Spositp, 
'Afid̂ tors, of Ann Arbor, discussed 
tfe 1972-73 auftt in detail wit̂ i 
me board. 

The board unanimously aoproved 
a motion by Stirling to sign thje 
sales agreement for lot 43 and 
the south half of lot 44 Grant-
wood Addition, Village of Chelsea, 
as the site for construction o f 
the BuMding Trades Program 
house. 

George Richards and William 
Kane of Manson, Jackson & Kane, 
Architects, discussed the proposed 
building program and estimated 
costs in detail. 

'pie board • unanimously support
ed a motion by Schafer to auth
orize (he secretary pf the board 
to sign an application to be sub-

&M&gmm 
Loan Division for approval of a 
$$,800,0i|0; bood issp) as frt tte 
revised proposed building, facil
ities, and budget estimates as sub
mitted by Manson, |ackipn & 
I<ane, A r̂cnHects, on Seoi. 17. 

1 i ." "i 

President Haselschwardt called a 
special meeting of me board for 
7:30 p.m. Mopday, Sept. 24 in 
Ufa High sphooj caf^ioria tp d|s-
ciiss the proposed buijding pre-

r̂̂ m with the Citizens Commit
tees, teachers, and architects. 

• ' , ! ' • » , " i ; i . • 

Telephone Your jtHub News 
Tp .475-13?! 
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SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
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Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

H3ll8%-52 
(2 milea so«flh of Stock bridge) 

PHONE (517) 8514213 

'A. 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES ' 

COMMERCIAL, • 1NPM5TRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEARtASS0CIATES,INt 
L^aiW.Mi^Mp^iMh itwr 

3^3 

428-8388 

^lfVfi|l!ltf»#ljy,^M11.' 

ELLIS PRATT 
428-8562 

Chetyea Suburban 
Standings as of Sept. 12 

W 
Chelsea Drug 12 
Dana Corp. . . , . . . . . . . , , . . 9 
Chelsea State' Bank . . . . 9 
Chelsea Lanes 8 
State Farm- .* ,..,. 8 
Dairy Queen̂  , . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Frisinger Realty . , .<. , . . . 7 
Waterloo Garage '. 7 
Foor Mobil 6 
Klink Excavating . . . . . . . 5 
LsfiUlCCJT p M « M > » M I » « 4 M * * 

Pittsfield Plastics 2 
Gamps of 150 or over N 

lins, 195, 184, 203; E. Miller, 159; 
S. Ratzlaff, 166; P. Elliott, 178; 
M. Abdon, 154; N. Prater 187; 
G. Baczynski 204. 159, 150; B, 
Smith, )81, 198; B. Robeson, 161; 
N. Packard, 166, 166; D. Keezer 
162; J. Buku t52; R. West, 152, 
150; B. Hafley 166; P. Harook, 
162, 16$, 171; M. Payl, 172; K. 
Chapman, 174, 158; G. DeSmith
er, 160, .160,; J. KipfmUier 161; 
B. Fike 166, 159, 152; ft," Paul, 
165; J. Stoll 203, 155, 174; C. 
Stoffer 171; D. Hawley, 158; S. 
Bowen, 181, 156. 

Series 425 ahd over: J. Stoll, 
532; N. Coljlins, 582; ¢- Baczyn
ski, 513; P. Elliott, 463; B. Smith, 
496; E. Miller, 426; N. Prater, 
476; B. Hafley, 439; R. West, 439; 
N. Packard, 474; P. Harook, 498; 
D. Kinsey, 445; M. Paul, 434; K. 

c.ntf reduces the TVs* 
The news is big, medium and small 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS * 

SEE US 

• " / / < . / / / 

ANDBANK 

P. O. %m /00« 
•fc. 769-2411 l«4lJMfc*M M. 

Am Aper, MwA. 4JH08 
tmmm Jl""!"'^' tfi0^f:^m»mmimm 

Mustang EGhia 

Fprd MMftang n. A nqw class of small car: First Class. 
Mustang I I is 19 inches shorter than last yepr'f 
Mustang .. .even a bit shorter than the priginpl 
one. it's rnore than,a neyy Mustang. It's a y/hoje 
new class of smqll cor: First Class. In every wqy. 
From its jewel-like exterior to its handsomely 
appointed interior, the new Mustang D gives 

you a lyxgfjbus level of standard equipmenf 
you probably neyer expected tp find a a small 
car. YetMystang JTstiJI carriesan economical 
small-car price. Mustang Heomes in two 
different body styles, four different models. 
See them soon.' 

1974 fortf Torino. The solid mid-size. 
Torino's got a new young look this 
year. Excitingly restyled outside . . . 
exciting new features inside. And 
lots of solid car to go with them. 
A new young look, a smooth and 
steady ride. That's Torino '74. 

Gran Torino Brougham 2-Door Hardtop 
shown with optional deluxe bumper group. 

1974 Ford LTD. The quiet full-size. 
Quiet, luxurious, beautifully builtt 
that's LTD for 74. A high level of 
craftsmanship wherever you look, 
from the fit of the doors, hood and 
trunk to the impressive list of LTD 
features. Steel belted radial tires. 
Automatic transmission. Power 
steering. Power brakes, and more, 
All standard on LTD for 74. Ford LTD Brougham 2-iloor Hardtop shown 

optional deluxe wheel coyer?, white i&idewoll 
tires and deluxe bumper group. 

See all the 74's from Fprd on September 21, 
The closer you look, the better we look. 

FORD 
FORD DIVISION L'X/ow/ 

PALMER MQTQR SALES, INC, 224 8. MAIN ST, CHELSEA, MICH. 4811$ 
"« i , ii • 
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H<-«t«»fi Curpettter pled guilty 
it? ipe&!in$ ana ws.s assessed fines 
tthd court co»is of $31. 
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* «f«#* *m r*K*f*«4 fmw i?»t 

jr M:*?S*̂ *a» f^siws«&«»* ol' ^*># 
111^**$-* *«r ws* f«^*«^* «4 i%& mi< 
I *m ®sm M Urn twymt «rf Ift* 
I V l t i l CiMHIKSi «1 *** SSNsllWSi?***® 
? ̂  csy i* % timd MM T i * w-
|f«s*i )W#'«R« «Nn ^¾¾¾¾¾^ tr#Ji^' 
| k^* «̂ «>r» «J *is«* ** m^imi Hor 
I s î̂ *§***a*i3«s 8**tef # |^s l ^ " i i ^ S*jf* 
! ^ s # ^ r y *« *®KS*^ «84 tbei.r *«c--
1¾¾¾¾̂ .̂¾̂¾¾.¾̂  ^ rtfttftilMii 0< the 
" w ^ l M g <r'«itr«l», Mwiwnsr, ttwy 

«* ti«ws»<m<« tjt^*«^, !*f«'t»mWMif>' 
#«Aa î*4*s««t »** »*s«iwt an«t iht* 
<A«^ *s»* N*6»5 w*f to Ciraift 
C<$w*f Isrf «««iMw}rf*lMin on Sept. 
jft, «i * $ * «3 

*!**%> &*i*e «»* rhftr*f»1 with 
i»#t««» #*iit lafu* B A W 1106. Pn»-
h?»«*M)fis r»*iritA#tw« w«»* wiftU^d 
^ t%«> «-,*** •»«,* twK*m} ov*?r to 
i'mwM €mn fat <««*i4*rat»on (m 

i„ m H *9 a m. 
".*»l M«*M-« pi*d guilty to ti«' 

»*«l *^tiif^ «ftJ mm amr%ml 
Ham »fn\ t*hiii aiais, 

Ikmtht C«Htftj**-w»»i*» w«* charged 
*nH tm$tw*% r^al propeny. Pre-
}iwfe!»afv «««m}n4<i0ii was set lor 
<VI. XI «f 10 i f« , 

K»S*r#t i , I>oi*gl«ii was <:hflrg«xJ 
«1in f*jU«tg to stop for a stop 
^Un Ami w»» found gudiy as 
ffe*r^t^, H# w«* ft.s.*«**wi fines-

1^ ?si#^ *» -iwiwtft̂  , lis* titf&tim 
mm #&s#m<#4. 

$m*fvw& I'm.km* n*%e#*i&$ Cm»-
f:miwik §* **l ** ^* «ft^i '*#4 tJwf 

fc*.r#«*» ^ «4t.A:̂ ^Ri ^^J**1 *4«^*i«f 
ttm&%t$ fm£&ttm& ** t*# P*w$# 
filter*! «*s»««aM; «» F*t*» Jt&*4, 

fck4r^«i l̂ pr W^BfiS. .#t^p«*i«^ by 
fv«dbiii«n r*«' 

^¾^¾¾¾ tfew. f** îsc fcemair r«m« 
ife*,««*5i«5 «* fi(̂ «^wa"* fjfeft JVtio 
<::#wsmi *:i%>*«̂ *| »t iPt««f RMd, 
U ^ <jtfH- y*«** *U. M*sion coff^d, 

j ^ ^ t »** flftnNMud from Mr. 
JJMS*# «* Ibfom tMvb A«*d*M*5«,« 
r#!i*f4*«| mws«ft| of t te B«ru 
^«*»^t>- im WtiUmtm SiroM from 
***«! KMriKMrncMT* and "A A*rkvl' 
fi»f*J* to "Hi MoHtpte Famlty". 
1 ¼ f*^u«!»t *a* lorwardod to <he 
^a^mftg Commis*io«> for proper 
vmtm* 

Intutmum r*$*rdtfl# tb« p r 
hsŝ <? »nd ntbbi»h contract wiis 
yip«f«t*i«i from Bob Smith of Bob's 
Hmiing, Inc. No official action 
w»* <as*n at this time. 

Rupr««entativ«« from the DNR 
were }>re*cmt to continue the dts-
rus«ion regarding their request to 
me the Sanitary Landfill. 

Motion by Borton. supported by 
Johnson, to authorize the Village 
Administrator to enter into a n 
agreement with the DNR which 
would allow the DNR to dump from 
their parks located in Sylvan, Lyn
don nnd Dexter Townships in the 
Sanitary Landfill at (he rate of 
$,73 per cubic yard, and that said 
agreement shall be for a one (1) 
year trial period with the stipu
lation that either party may termi
nate the agreement on sixty day 
written notice. Roll call: Yeas— 
Borton, Johnson, Pennington and 

l e K i * l i * ^ ********** 
J J J 1 2 * **«»» &¥ Viuiti*$*m* wwported 

• • » • * - • «* •*» ««• zSZfflGS* *RnXSh 
Km4l> ftwt Modtl im W 
%m mi rm* *Jt. Mtaim c«rr»«d. 

MMIQ* bjr fJmoch, «opponed by 
Woe*! to wfwt the aHernat«t quo-
MfNm of September ll, \97i for 
w*<*i* «sretN imprmemtpni* o f 
AyliniConnlft^im P»via$ Com-
pm.f to rmmd th* motion of Au* 
fttst ti, !8f73 toceptlnx the Wd of 
Aylmjt €«mat«ftbaifi} for the 1973 
t««*i2i*:4io«\ Frogram- Roll <*H: 
V<mfe all. Motkm carried. 

Varfoct* commHtf« reports were 
glv^n 

Motion by Boyifln, supported by 
l%tm»|(on, » aothorize payment 
of bills as wbmJUod. Roil call: 
Yea* nil. Motion carried. 

Motion bf Pennington, support
ed by Drnpcb, to adjourn. Roll 
call: YcasLaH. Motion corded. 
Meeting adjourned. 

* Loren Kcexer, Clerk. 
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CHELSEA METHODIST HOME • CHELSEA 
Due to lack of space a public auction will be held, located 
VA mile west of Chelsea on W. Middle street (sale will 
be held at the rear of the building*). 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22 
Beginning a t 1 0 : 3 0 S.m. 

Flgone 
Stockbrido* 

(517) 851-8042 
PRICE BROTHERS 

AUCTIONEERS 

Phon* .'• 
Sfockbridtie 

(517) 85Ir8042 

HOUSEHOLD -FURNITURE -ANTIQUES 
Admiral refrigerator. 
Platform rockers, -
Occasional chairs. 
Swivel office chairs, 
15 occasional chairs. 
Quantity straight chairs; '" 
Drum top occasional tables. v 

Floor lamps, ,. Table lamps. 
End tables. . Wicker chairs. 
Sewin? cabinets. 
Night stands. Cedar chests. 
Old dressers, some with mirrors. 
Quantity bookshelves. 

Writing desks. 
Library tables. Wall mirrors. 
Card tables, Assorted pictures. 
Quantity chests of drawers. 
52 bed pillows. 
Bedside tables 
48 wood blankets. 
Some small electrical appliances. 
22 mattres$c», \ . 
Alsosellin^many items of furn-

iturc, that have not yet been 
taken out. of storage. BJvery*< 
thing sells. Be sure to attend. 

TERMS: Cosh. Hot responsible for accidents or items 
after sold. LUNCH O N GROUNDS. 

Chelsea Methodist Home 
OWNER 

and court coats of $41. 
J arm?* A$dtine pled guilty to 

ivpvtfdmK and was assessed fines 
nasi court COM* of $51. 

Aaron Perkins pled guilty to a 
charge of disorderly conduct arid 
wax wvvc&sed fines and court costs 
of $73. 

Morgan Wright's bond was re
called and a bench warrant Issued. 

Paul Y. Chamberlin was found 
guilty of impaired driving and wilt 
be sentenced Oct, 29, at ¢:30 a.m, 

Donald J. Splan was found guilty 
of driving while under the influ-
of liquor. Sentencing will be Oct. 
n at 9:.% a.m. 

Leon A. Lnszle was found guil* 
ty of speeding and assessed fines 
and casts of $49, 

Ronald Hines pled guilty t o 
speeding and was assessed fines 

and court costs of $39. 
* David Brown pled guilty t o 

speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $29. 

Raymond Gyde pled guilty to a 
charge of failing to i;top a clear 
distance and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

Michael Clement pied guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $39. He pled 
KUilty to driving with improper 
license plates and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $10. 

Thomas Sherman was found 
guilty of driving under the influ
ence of liquor and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $250 or 
45 days. 

Nelson Jantz was found guilty 
of driving under the Influence of 
liquor and was assessed fines arid 
court costs of $250 or 45 days. 

Curt M. Gatney pled guilty to 
a charge of indecent exposure and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $75. 

Thomas Cousino pled guilty to 
a charge of. indecent exposure and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $75. 

Marvin Gray pled gujlty to a 
charge of drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed $100 in fines 

Bruce Spencer Heads 
Calhoun County Drug 
Information Center 

Bruce J. Spencer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Spencer, has 
recently been appointed to t h e 
position of counselor in charge of 
Information and education for the 
Calhoun County Alcohol and Drug 
Information Center. 

Spencer will be working with 
various civic organizations, profes
sional organizations, and m a s s 
media to increase the public 
awareness of the problem of al
coholism. 

Spencer is a 1967 graduate of 
Chelsea High and received h 1 s 
BS degree in Political Science from 
Western Michigan University in 
1971. 

and court costs and sentenced to 
six months probation. 

John Ceriani was found guilty 
of driving under the influence of 
liquor and will be sentenced Oct. 
9 at 10 a.m. 

Lynn D. Hall was found guilty 
of careless driving arid assessed 
$34 In. fines and $268.83 in other 
fees, and sentenced to six months 
probation. 

Dale Ayers pled guilty to speed
ing and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $21. 

Guest Speakers Scheduled 
Sunday at St, Paul Church 

A third year theological student 
will deliver the 10:30 sermon at 
St. Paul's United Church' pf Christ 
this Sunday, Sept. 23, as part of 
a program concentrating on sem
inaries. 

Douglas C. Runnels, candidate 
for the Mastor of Divinity degree 
at the Chicago Theological Sem
inary of the United Church of 
Christ, is a graduate of Harvard 
University who also received his 
masters and doctorate from the 
University of Chicago in English 
literature. Last fall he was ac
cepted as a special two-year can
didate for the Master of Divinity 
degree at the seminary a n q 
awarded a President's Prize Fel
lowship. During the summer of 
this year he Was pastor of the 
First Congregational Church o f 
Christ m Plymouth, Wis. 

After Runnels' sermon, Cyrus V. 
Giddihgs, will speak briefly about 
seminary support for theological 
education. Giddings is director of 
CUE, an abbreviation which en
compasses the first letters of the 
three seminaries it represents, the 
Chicago Theological Seminary in 
Chicago; the United Theological 
Seminary in New Brighton, Minn.; 
and Eden Theological Seminary in 
Webster Groves; Mo. He has also 

been director of relationships a t 
the Chicago Theological seminary 
since 1959, > 

I J' 

Young Men Must 
Still Itegister for 
Draft at Age 18 

High schools, post offices ana 
other public buildings will be 
ablaze with multi-colored posters 
in September to inform young 
men that (1) they must still reg
ister for the draft a t age 18, and 
(2) they must notify their local . 
board of any change of address, ' 

This is all part of a nation-1 
wide Selective -Service effort t o ' 
help young men comply with the 
draft law even though inductions 
have been halted by Congress. 
The law requires registration' of 
males at age 18. Local draft 
boards will classify registrants 
and maintain an available pool of 
manpower in case any national 
emergency requires resumption of 
inductjoss. 

Young men may register- a t' 
any Selective Service office ( o r 
with registrars located at most 
high schools, colleges . and city 
and county buildings. 
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Want a good...low cost dryer/ 

MAVTAiw IfliU lrttl 
Permanent Press 
DRYER 

• Permanent 
fress; Regular 
and Air Fluff cy
cles • Famous : 
firtaytag Halo*of 
ItJeat drying elim
inates "hot spots" 
4 Large porcelain : 

$namei drum with ; 
easy to clean lint 
filter •Zinc coat- ,: 

ed steel cabinet 
with tough acrylic 
enamel finish A 

Maytag Dependability-Hie most important feature of all! 

Main Street Phone 475-1221 
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much better 
with a W% Chevrolet. 

Caprict Clattic Coupe. 

Introducing the Caprice Classic, for people who think driving is something the car should do. 
If you want the luxury and comfort of a car that leaves little 

else for you to do but enjoy the ride, you don't have to look 
beyond t}ie 1974 Caprice Classic. 

It's \iepn designed for you to steer, and for it to do most of 
the rest. (Standard power front disc brakes do most of the stopping. 
Standard variable-ratio power steering does most of the turning. 

Standard Turbo Hydra-matic transmission does the shifting. 
The Caprice Coupe roof line is new and features distinctive 

new rear windows which surround you with a wide expanse of glass. 
The grille is changed to add to the richness. The front and rear 
bumper systems are improved. The rear now retracts, like the front, 
to help cushion minor impact. 

Inside, there's peace and quiet. And everything is available 
for your convenience You can order Cruise-Master, for example, 
that automatically maintains your speed. Or how about a reclining 
front passenger seat? 

The 1974 Caprice Classic. About as effortless to drive 
as a car can be. 

Cdor-ktyti lUtrlng uihttf. 3-point rettraint $yitrm. (Hide-A way- tttUnare, Oxpritt Classic Etinir W "<• 
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America, your 197¾ 
Impala b ready. 

t ittrodurlng the 1974 edi t ion o f the Great 
American V a l u e . . . Chevrolet Impa la , of course 

ror 13 airtight m « ( the Impala has been America's favorite 
mr And Mat* ** («11 you what's new (and we'll cover that) 
w* <l l ib to idl you about rooster tails, freeiing and bakin« 

«•>* wc make an Impala's life miserable so that it can 
cctftttnu* to make your life more enjoyable. 

Kooater tail* 
We make rooster tails by barreling 

through our own man-made floods. Water. 
as you know, ran play 
havoc with the under
carriage and brakes. 
And salt water ts worse. 

S o for 1 9 7 4 , a l l 
Impa las have a new 

"K 

t&sL$m£,&. ̂ rnmmriSmv I 

m 

*:*& S-IWSftSSfiSK—^. 
corrosion-resistant frame coating. And all come with power front 
disc brakes that shrug off the effects of water. 

The disc brakes also have brand-new wear sensors. They 
sing out and warn you if the disc linings need replacement. And 
while we're on the subject of exotic engineering, the front ball 
joints have built-in wear indie-tors, too. 
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Camaro Typr I.T, 

Camaro nol o 
and nimble f,. r 
for the road. AT 
probably the fi 

With low, u . 
steering. Knur- » 

W 
$ 
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Li^'^^ni^hevelle Malibu Classic inside out 
Malibu Classic. 
A luxury Chevelle, new this year. Now look at the exterior. Look carefully, 
Full foam seats. AfoMJown'front armrest XLy?U CULlcn!e 4(\e <#a r a c t e r of the car. In 

Tasteful fabrics. Cut-pile nylon caraetin? w L i.?*68, Th c detaiK The 8Umce-
grain vinyl accents. l a j a S t o ^ & " 1 2 ^ 5 ^ . - jt » '™<!e.' . « , — . _ _ , , * , . » » w I I 1 9 I U O I 

iet, so importantly, it remains mid-size. 

It remains all Chevelle, with Chevelle 
handling and.a Chevelle price. 

The very new, very luxurious Chevelle 
Malibu Classic. 

Now that you've looked, come and see. Chevrolet 
Building a betterwaytofeedplISA. 

Ey@o 
Heart 
Faicê  

• • 
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Impalas are driven in the middle of Arizona in the dead of 
summer, when metal gets so hot you can barely touch it. That's 
one of the reasons Impalas have an acrylic lacquer finish. 

Over the years, we*ve made many improvements to help a 
Chevrolet's cooling system keep its cool. 

The air conditioning system you can add 
to a '74 Impala, for example, has been refined. 

We show no mercy 
A car doesn't like extreme cold any 

better than it does intense heat. 
So we also drive Impalas in the frigid 

climates Eskimo dog teams like. 

We d r i v e 
Impa las on 
virtually every 
kind of driving 
su r f ace in

cluding some we hope you 
never encounter, like "Bel
gian blocks." 

We drive them at high speeds. 
We stop them in grueling panic 
stops. 

Here's another 
point to ponder 

All cars are designed to be 
terrific new. The real trick is to design them so they'll go 
right on being terrific. 

And that's the key to Impala's traditionally high resale value. 
You see, it isn't just something you get out of Impala. It's 

something we've built in. 
1974 Impala. The Great American Value. When you buy 

it and when you sell it. 
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Cheyenne Camper Special. 
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ChevyCheyenne. 
The camper tamer. 

Chevy specializes in many 
things. One is building better 
pickups for campers, pickups that 
can carry the load securely and 
smoothly on or off the road. 

The Cheyenne is a super carrier. 
Strong. Tough. Yet gentle on you 
and the load at the same time. 

And for 1974, our standard 
|} front disc brakes are incorporated 

into complete brake systems 
computer-matched to the GVW 

\ rating of the pickup you order. 
Chevy knows its business. 

Introducing Ihe 19» CamaioJhe way it looks h the way it goes. 
C M M » Typt LT interior. 

ily looks quick, sleek 
irej is. It was born fresh 
now it's matured into 

*t Camaro ever, 
le stance. Responsive 
>rson comfort rare in a car 

that handles so well. 
Plus classic new styling this year. And 

Rlushness from the cut-pile carpeting up. 
few aluminum bumpers are energy-

absorbing systems. Steel-belted radial tires 
are available on the Sport Coupe or the 

an eagle, 
of a lion, 
fa Laguna. 

The Chevelle Laguna Type S-3. 
Call it Laguna. Call it S-3. 
Just don't call it ordinary. 
Its standard equipment includes: 

radial-tuned suspension. Special stabilizers. 
Swivel bucket seats. Power 

it 
, 4 . J X * * . 

S^3 

Type LT. 
Either of which is also available with 

Camaro's famed Z28 package. In a word: 
Performance. 

In two words: Tough choice. 

rv.'̂ i. 

^ v f c s S 

Cheitll* Laniinn Type .<•>'•.!. 

t j | f* l | l steering. Sport steering wheel. Rally 
Wheels with steel-belted radial tires. 
And a whole lot more. (Available 

only with vinyl roof option until 
early 1974). Laguna Type S-3. You don't 
mistake it. You don't ignore it. You enjoy it. 
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Venn (>'!' Ilalthbitik Coupe. 
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itroducing thc74 Vega, 
erybody loves a winner. 

The 1974 Vega GT. 
This year's version of his! year's 

Motor Trend Economy Cu of the Year. 
Which was a special honor for the GT on 

top of the other honors \ Vga's received. 
(Like Car and Driver Haulers' Choice as Best 
Economy Sedan for the l.«st three years.) 

The new Vega has a reshaped nose with 
cooling slots where there used to be a grille. 
Bigger bumpers, Nicer carpeting. And a number 
of other modifications mostly made for 
reasons like security, durability and economy, 

We really didn't change our winner. 
We just improved it some. 
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AvtUMt mitti biu-kn watt. Ahai* tap: Montt Carlo S. Abo*: Mtm» Ctrl* landau. 

You'd think to looks were everything, 
until you drive it. 

IIYII7OM<I Strata •bucket front MW/». (Vow imtrumml ctiultr. Nora Cuttom ffntcKhoclt Cvupr. 

One glance can tell you a lot about the 1974 
Monte Carlo's elegance. 

But there's an elegance to the Monte Carlo that 
you can only know from driving one. 

Monte Carlo's refined radial.tuned suspension 
lets you enjoy the advantages of its standard 
steel-belted radial ply tires, We think you'll appre-

ciatc how well it liandles and how smoothly it rides. 
Features like variable-ratio power steering and 

power front disc brakes are also standard. 
Because it just wouldn't be a Monte Carlo 
without them. 

1974 Monte Carlo. As elegant 
mechanically as it is in appearance. 

Chevrolet 

Experience is the best teacher. 

To many people, Nova is just about the most systems, its new combination front seat-and-shoulder 
sensible car around. Sensible price, sensible size, belts with ignition interlock system, some new 
sensible approach to driving in this day and age. colors and fabrics and things-the 1074 Nova is 

When a car makes sn much sense, it would still essentially the same car it's been for yeira 
be nonsense to make drastic changes in it We think we've got it down pat 
every year. But we're not standing pat. 

bo except for its new improved bumper 

See all the 1974s at your Chevrolet deafert 
* \ 


